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Vol. III.•-loo. , 5. 

PUBLISH D DAILY, BY 
fAYWAIiv.D, STANLEY CO. 

Office, corner of City Hall Place and Pearl street. 
TERMS OF ADVERTISING: 

I square a year 	$30 00 I f square 2 weeks, 	82 25 
do 3 months, 8 00 	do 1 week, 	1 75 
do 2 months, 6 0o 	do 3 days, 	100 
do i month, 	3 00 1 	do 	1insertion, 	50 

Sixteen lines, or less, make a square. 
ß5lSZEAMH0A'.V 1IJ1trI ZNt Capt. 

H.'.I'uttkiIl.ioot of Chambers street,will 
leave the anove place every morning (ex- 

eapt Friday) at half past 7 o'clock, t• ^uching at State Prison 
i)ock, and land at Yonkers, Dobbs' Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing 
Bing, Grassy Point and Peekskill, and returns the same 
day, receiving passengers at the above places. Breakfast 
and dinner on board. 	 014  

E. L. PI€.ESTON, 
DEALER IN 

'a'g'%Q 	WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY & 
r- 	 SILVER WARE. 

IVa..320 Broadway, cot. Pear'lst. 
C' ' N. B All kinds of Watches, s

' 
 Clocks e 

t"'' - 	agil Jewelry repaired and warranted, at 
short notice., and moderate terms. 

Cash given )nr Go ld and Silver. 	 s26 tf  
- 	A11L).~:Jt i50N'S Gi1t1iiA.'1r 

^ . 	MAMMOTH BOOT and SHOE STORE 
c 	No. 172 Chatham street. 

NO 1 'TA E PRISON MONOPOLY, 
Boots and shoes, all manufactured 

by honest mechanics. All those oppo- 
sed to State Prison Monopoly-all those 

*ho feel curious to see the largest retail Boot and Shoe 
#tore is the Inited States-all those who wish to supply 
;themselves wdlh•&iota and Shoes, where the nimble six 
^penee passes for the slow shilling, will please call at 172 
Chatham squese,at ANI;HRSON'S, immediately opposite 
the Tradesmen's Bank, at the Mammoth Store, sign of 
the great shoe and boot. The proprietor is gratelul for 
put favors and solicits the public patronage, as he Hatters 
himself his stock is more extensive than any other retailer 
In the city, and his prices more moderate, 

Rips oendot l  gratis. 	 ml2  
'h'O 'i Hj& j?.Uk;_1t,1C.--BRuWN & Cu. 

having heretofore made great improvements in the 
manufacture of Satin Beaver Hats, PRICE THREE 
DOLLARS, have extended their attention to this 

.lost important branch of business, and flatter themselves 
they have now succeeded in manufacturing an article, 
which  litt  lightness, durability and lustre, can be excelled 
Dy nothing in the line. This hat is the combined result 
of several years' experience in the manufacture, much at- 
tention and great perseverance in the pursuit. Brown & 
Co. in presenting it to the public, think they have nearly 
leached the ultimatum of beauty , cheapness, neatness, 
durability. and comfort to the wearer. Th• y also manu- 
facture, and have been doing so for some time, a vor' su- 
Iperior Fur Hat, which is also furnished at THREE DOL.  
I.APES. 'Dais hat has beer highly approved by the public, 
as long experience will testify. All sales are for cash, 
therefore no good customer pays the losses of the bad. 
Who:esalo dealers supplied at the shortest no'..ice at 

BROWN & CO.'S One Priced. Hat Store, 
027 	 178 Chatham, corner of Mott st. 

iiiTRIGRT'S FIRST Ql,UALI'1'Y OkP 
SATIN BEAVERS are in the greatest vogue, and 

1 	are highly appreciated for their lightness, shape, 
color, elasticity, and lustre. Gentlemen wishing 

a hat far three dollars and fifty cents, possessing every 
,quality of a first rate, can be supplied at 

nu28 	 WRIGHT'S, Broadway, coy. Canal st: 

a O THE PUBLIC. The subscriber re- 
spectf -ully informs his friends and the public gen - 
erally, that he has now on hand a superior lot of 

his improved Satin Beaver Hats, which he offers to them 
at the reduced price of 03 50. He confidently recom-
mends them; as they are all made under los own particular 
inspection, and of the finest fur bodies, which enable them 
to retain their own primitive color, shape, elasticity and 
lustre. 

The subscriber also has on hand a large and splendid as 
sortment of Cloth and Fur Caps, which he offers at re-
etueed prices. C. STEPHENS, 9-1 Canal at. 

016 	 cor. of Wooster.  

FOR .SALE, a Farm beautifully situated, 
1,ilJ containing forty acres of land, that is very good; 

good. gwo story dwelling  house, antibar 	and 
a areatvari ,, Ly ex. '.`this steel. rt hxs n fin' 
$ound,for55rnile0c: igare. It lies on the north road, cris 
mile from Rye villOge, and two miles from Saw Pitt s team' 
broat . l:ln(lrng. No healthier Situation can be fottnd. For a 
Tatbier descrip; ion of tLe properly, enquire of WILLIAM 
MATIH EWS, near the premises. 	 020  im  

W ANTEID TO ]ILIltE, in the upper part 
of the city, a House, with a store suitable for the 
grocery and feed business, on a moderate scale ; the 

{welling part calculated to accommodate from 12 to 14 of a 
family. Any person having such a place to let, may hear 
ofa good.tenant, if a reasonable rent is demanded. A line 
:addressed to H. Y., and left at this office, will be attended 
to. 	 012 

TO MARKET IDEN 0z. OTH.ii RS. 
To let orlease.--1•'our Farms in the vicinil.y of South 
Amboy, N..1., with farm Houses attached to each. 

To market men and hucksters In particular, these farms 
offer greatadvant ^tges, on account of the facility of access 
to the city of New York, by steamboats from South Am- 
boy Landing, and by market boats daily from the immedi- 
ate neighborhood. The land is good and uroductive.- 
Persons in want of such farms wrcl find these worthy of 
xheirattoontton. For further particulars, enquire of JOHN 
J. LAGRAVE, 196 Greenwich street, corner of Vesey. 

n10  3taw2w'  

i•`  HOIIt.SEI1 FOR SALE.-The 
( 	 sub-criber having removed to therea.rot 

Y 	1 r 	 is  i<1ulb ^ 	 s rest Aewark takes this 1 2 	~,rr f 
m the )ubiic h opportunity to infor 	e 	tat an ~  

 ra 
	1 Y ^ 

 —person or persons wishing to obtain good 
horses, either by the span or single, can 

be accommodated by applying to the subscriber, who 
spares no pains to keep on hand a good assortment to please 
and satisfy customers. Horses matched at the shortest 
notice. Gentlemen from New York purchasing, can have 
their horses delivered there free of expense. 

o242m 	_ _________ JOHN MATLOC IK. 
Oil ID'S CAKPEiITE1tS9  AND BI!IE... 

' CHARLES' TOOL S t ORE, corner of Chatham 
and Chambers streets, New York.-T. J. W. has con-
btantly for sale, an excellent assortment of the following: 

bawd of every description, Stocks and Pits, Augers and 
Auger Bitts, Patent Saw Setts, Callipers and Dividers, 
Turning and Firmer Chissels and Gouges, Screw Plates, 
Stocks and Dies, Harmers, Axes, Adzes, Bevels, Guages, 
Spirit Levels, Burnishers, Spokeshaves, Cirtular Saws, 
Turning Lathes, Vices, Pleasuring'l'apes, Drawing Instru-
'ments,'ivooJ Boxes for cutting Screws of all sizes, Rules, 
Files, Drill Rows, Cutting Nippers and Pliers, Mitre 
-Squares, Compasses, Saw Pads, Oil Stones, Draw Knives, 
plane irons, Iron aad Steel Squares, Hollow Augers, 
Drawing Squares, Scr.:w Tools, Shet er's Patent Augers, 

. Cabinet Halters' Clamps, Copper Glue Pots, Blow 
Pipes, &c, 

N B. A large easoctrnent of Planes, manufactured by 
A. & E. llahlwin, New York. 	 028 3m•  

V.1 	 A4fi.IcS,1N 
 

ANIS ttlV 1pBS'1'M. N lti i a-- 
^ Ci'iAN S are respectfully invited to call at 1\o. t Wall 

, S set to examine PARKE. 	 1 S PATENT PORTABLE  tn  
FILTERS, which have obtained such celebrity in all parts 
of the United States, as we'll as 1n Europe. 

'.i'hese machines, v,liich areelegantandornamented, will 
yield upwards of tzao haoiulred gallons of Pure seater per 
week, and will continue to do set for years, if the instruc-
tions ol- the patentee ara attended to. 

Rain water collected in wells or cisterns, and evell water 
pia turbid and stagnant character, Is freed from all impti- 

P 	 i rrtie5 by these marlin es, it being rondei e -1 pure and bril-
Ii.ant ; f its than sttaperior, says Abeenethy, to eve kind 
of spring water. 

Tire highest medical authority can be given as to the 
ornat  utility of these Filters : and the water obtained by 
(heir use is highly l eoslic'al to that numerous class of per-
sons subject to Dyspepsia. The Patentee has received 
the Diploma of the American Institute, and is enabled to 
rhfer to some of the most respectable families in this city 
as to their usefulness, as well as to merchants at New Or 
leans, Charleston, Cincinnati, Tampico, Mexico, and many 
other places. 

As some persons are o.ff'erin a spurious a.rtlele for sale, 
the public are lntoxmecl that none axe genuine except those 

Pm
chased of the Patentee, at his store, No. 1 Wall street. 

rice from e3 to  #pes. au28 

)Lb 01..^;idElc f SHALLIS kIIi;A..D AC13E Ai N.D 
i  CATARRH SNUFF.-A. new and elegant article, su-

srior to any thing yet known forremovingthe Catarrh, a.nd 
also x Cold in the Head, and the Head Ache. Sold by the 
preprietor,OHARLBS BOWER, Druggist,Midd[ebury, Vt. 
and by Drtt.P,ists ûeaerally in the cities and country through 
out tAv linked Stxts8 and  Cana da.  m2;i r,tpw Iv  

NEW YORK IMPROVED PATENT 
FFCA.TE[ER DRESSINGI DRESSING I'l1ACIIINE, 

For enlivening and pur i xying oZd Feather Reds. 
H,E Citizens of this city are requested to call and see 
the operation at WILLARD'SFeathex Store, 150 Chat-

ham street, corner of Mulberry. 
All orders punctually attended to. Bed3 will be taken from 

the door and delivered again at the shortest notice, by lean• 
tue the name and number at the above place. 

v, B. No charge will be made except customers are fully 
satisfied. 	 528 If 

'F tl'.ANCIS G. BOYLE Hair Cutter No. i 
Beekman stxeet,atLovejoy's Î'ioteL 

NEW YORK, 

1.1  11KS. HOLB1€.00I1 .o 111155 3 OFE'S 
SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES,4 5 Catharine 

street, New York.-Mrs. H. and Miss R. continue to teach 
the following branches: Correct Reading and Spelling, 
Grammar, Geography, Writing and Arithmetic, together 
with Plain Needle and Sampler Work. The strictest at-
tention will be paid to the moral, religious and inteilec-
tual improvement of their pupils. Terms very low-made 
known on applicat ion. 512  
• i AY &. EYENING INSTRUCTIONS.- 

P. R. CORNELL continues to instruct young ladies, 
at No. 15 Hudson street, lathe following useful branches 
of Education.-Spelline, Keading, Writing, Arithmetic, 
English Grammar, Geography, Astronomy, History, Natu-
ral Philosophy, Ac. Hours of instruction, from 9 o'clock, 
A. H. until 3 P. M. Evening classes, from 4 o'clock until 
i, andfrom7 o'clockuntil9. Terms made known on ap-
plication.  _ ors tm” 
!- w'to 111USIC SELLERS AND PUBLISH..  
ilL EIsS.-NUGENT'S Patent Music Pamphcet anct Let-
ter Preserver, or Instant Birder.-For tae reception and 
instantly binding in a regular series, music, newspapers, 
prints and the pennyand other magazines, letters, count-
ing house documents, merchants and bankers' correspon-
dence, and all periodicals. This is not only the cheapest, 
but is superior to every other offered to the public, as be-
ing the only one which constantly preserves the appear-
ance, and answers all the purposes of a bound book. It 
may be had. to order, In every size and species of bird-
log, from 25 cents to 1 dollar and 55 cents, at NUGENTS & 
BROOKS' manufactory, 52 Fulton street, corner of Cliff, 
and sold at all the music stores and publishers in this city. 

112  Im  

ILLIARD TABLE+ S.-The first Cast Iron 
Biiliard'1'able in tnis country, and two other ele-

gaiit new 'Tables, have just been added to Bassford's 
splendid Sale Saloon, '819 Broadway, 3d story, rear 
stairs. This Saloon now contains eight Tables, being the 
largest in the known. world ; both the patent india ruIber 
and cloth cushions are in use. 

NOTICE.-'Those who wish to purchase, and the public 
generally, are invited to try tnem; they are thought to be 
the best ever put up. 

N. 5. An excelIent room with five tables is now open 
to the public, at 603 Broadway, near the corner of Hous-
ton street, entrance through the hair dresser's shop.-
Every article in the trade for sale at those rooms. 

$50 will be paid for the conviction of any responsible 
dersen infringing ors this patent. o21 lmv  

^
13.. F,LLI4a'1"I', Oculist and Professor of toe 

Anatomy and Dii,eases of the Human Eye, 164 
^,^ these who are  treu- dw<. up s 'rs be ^ to o e wh a sl-roa tat o inform 

bled with weak, sore, inflamed Eyes, or any defect ofvision, 
that they have now an oppertu.nity of getting their eyes 
PERFECTLY CURED, (without an operation,' by the aid 
of Skill, Medicine and Glasses. sJr. B. having studied 
under the most celebrated Oculists in Europe, and one of 
the best in America-Professor Smith of the Medical Col-
lege of Ohio-is enabled to assert with confidence that he 
can restore to sight, and cure in a short time, the most 
dangerous diseases of the Eye, hitherto considered incura-
ble, asfram his extensive and successful practice,hundreds 
in New York and elsewhere can testify. 

SPECTACLES. 
The Patent Self-adjusting, beautilul TransparentMe-

diutn Spectacle Glasses, having the peculiar property of 
keeping the eye perfectly cool, giving it immediate and 
perniarent ease ,and at the same time adjust itself to every 
age and defect, without the necessity of change. Dr. E. 
will himself fit the Glasses to suit the; particular defect -  

Price of the Patent Glasses, sl x5, common do, 3 shillings. 
Elliott's Patent Ointment, for the irniacdiate cure of in-

flammation of the Eye. Price, as cents per box, warranted. 
Advice to the poor gratis, on the evenings of Monday, 

Wednesday, and Friday. 014 
 +'Tit V:ES t STOVES i STOVES I--The sus• 

scriber offers for sale a superior assortment of Stoves, 
of the neatest and most economical patterns. Among 
which are the Parlour Franklins, a rich and new article. 
Also an assortment of Cooking Stoves, for wooer or coal. 
rheso Stoves are so constructed as to malre them des irabl.e 
to all purchasers. Also Stoves well arranged for Hatters 
and Tailors, being lined with Iron, which makes them 
more durable and economical, as they will consume less 
(aol and create much more heat than those lined with brick. 

Stovesfor stores, offices and bar-rooms, in great variety. 
Also small consumers. Please call and see feryourselves, 
Sr, JOSHUA UNDERHILL'S. 304 Grand  st.  05 

TI-IURSDAY MORNING, NOVEM 

HE STUDY OF BOOK-H EEPING- 
'77 CEDAR STREET, corner of Broadway.-In C. 

C. 1►IAra.SH'S method of teaching the theory and practice 
of Book-keeping committing to rnem )ry is d lsapproved of ; 
the various rules and principles which have made the the-
ory of the science at variance with its practice, are discard-
eil; the study is rendered interestin g, and the student 
becomes familiar with practical Book keeping in a very 
short time. Every person is taught, separately. There 
are two looms, oneis for private instruction. Hours from 
8 A. M. to 10 P. M. C. C. Marsh's works are for sale at the 
bookstores and at the rooms. Also, just published, price 
11 cents-t'A Lecture on Book-keeping, with the Balance 
shier)." n3  

o STOVE 1IANUFACTUIi,ER.S AND 
DEALERS.-Black Varnish of a superior quality.t' or 

varnishing of stoves or ironwork of any description. The 
article has been Lilly tested by themanufacturer, and proves 
to be superior to any at present in use. Price 5o. per gallon, 
to be had only of G. MICHELL, 8 Catharine street. Also, a 
quantity of first rate Black Lead, to be disposed of in any 
quantity to suit purchasers. s17-tl 

c

Economy is wealth," says Dr. Franklin. 
ORA•E AND SAVE YOUR PR.1NNVI. -  

M 'Il.I IT T'S NEW CHEAP STORE, corner of Cherry 
and ricarnrnel street: , wholesale and retail, is just opened 
with a general assort:nerrtof Groceries and Provisions of 
every descripti,rn, sorb as Teas, Sugars ;  Harns. Shoulders, 
Chops, Fish of a 1 kinds, Butter, Flour, Lard, Honey, Mo

-lasses, Pork, &t,.  Froma long experience in the business, 
he flatters himself that he will  sei  as cheap as any other 
man, as he prefers the quick sixpence to the slow shilling; 
he will sell cheap for cash. All these eareing their money 
by the sweat of the brow. and wish to use economy in lay-
ing out the same, will cats at Merritt's Cheap Stare, 3 S3 
Cherry street, corner of Scammel. 

N. B. Families wishing to purchase their Butter, Flour 
and Potatoes for winter use, will lind it to their advantage 
to call. Goods delivered to any part of the city, or ferry, 
free of cartage. 

P17 min 	 WILLIAM  H. IIIIZRRI'CT.  
+' •'k0 MERCHANTS, BR.UJKFES, AND 
fl OTHERS.-S, J. SYLV17S".l'ER. 130 Broadw',y, N. 

York, Sleek:tnd Exchange Brotter, continues to purchase 
all kinds ut Broken Bank Bills, particularly those of the 
"Mechanic's Batik," Paterson, and "Bank of New Bruns 
wick," N.J. . 

S. J. Sylvester avails himself of this opportunity to in• 
forrit his friends, in the city and country, that his undivi-
cled attention is given to the buying and selling of Stocks, 
Gold, Silver, Bank of England Notes, Bills of Exchange, and 
the collection of Drafts. Bills on England bought and sold. 
Remittances from the country raceived and disposed of as 
ordt red, or msy ha drawn for at sight. 

The ,, Reporter and Counterfeit Detector" is published 
every Monday,at$250 per annum, but is sent gratis to all 
who have transactions with the subscriber. 

S J. a. respectfully solicits a continuance of the liberal 
patronage hitherto extended to him. and which he is deter 
mined to merit by persevering in the punctuality which 
hasalways marked his habits of business: 

Letters 1>er  mail will meet with the same attention as 
personal application, if a;üdressed 

nI3I w 	S.  J. SYL E r ER, 7.30 Broaciway,  N.  V.  

F 115 1i.1E+'.'i aalt1D.-BRWAICE OF COUN 
^' 	TERI('ElTS.-We, the undersigned, cau- 

tion the public to be on their guard against purchasing an 
article of Blacking, purporting to be manulaecured by us, 
made up in boxes like ours, labelled the sarge, but an in-
ferior article. We oiler the above reward to any person on 
conviction of the counterfeiter. 'The genuine Patoat French 
Chemical Blacking may be had at our {varehousa, No. 2 
Franklin square, Pearl street, at the sign of Gen. Lafay' 
ette, and of our Agents throughout the United States, and 
at all respectable wholesale Hardware. Druggists, and 
Shoe Stores. L. GOSLING & CO. 

P. S. Upwards of 100 groee different sizes, packed in 
shipping order, ready for delivery, at moderate prices and 
liberal terms. 

. All Blacking Box i Zakers can deliver their boxes, 
for cash, at our warehouse. 	 L. G. & C0. 

Great was his genlos, 
- Most bright was his theught, 
Who first tyre Blacking art 

'I'operfection brought. 	 o29 eodtm  
Ah  CAED.-DRYSDALE Or G1-U&SIiA W, >Engineers 

and Machinists, late of 31 Ann street, respectfully so-
lest the patronage of the public, at their new establish-
inent, 52 Duane street, (late Robert McQ.ueen's)--whare 
they will promptly attend to all orders in their line of 
business, vcr.: rnanr.facturinh o:flprint,ing.,res, cs,o2 as 
eser#ption, and engravers and ether machinery. A. D. & 
essxs. in  ^s w with 

They had but recently commenced bersines: , when nearly 
(our thousand dollars of their proper(y was destroyed by 
the late disastrous conflagration in tnrt'atreet-biting at 
the time wholly ui insured, and thus deprived of the ha- 
vings of manyyea>s' hard labor. 013  If 

IASHIONAI3LETAILOB.INGEST B-
'^ LISOl1IIENT. -WM. SHIRLEY, Na.  254 Bleecker st., 

New York, has commence;; the making t p of Clothing, in 
the latest style of fashion, at the following low prices ; 

Dress Coats, 	87 50 I Pantaloons, 	81 75 
Frock Coats, 	8 0o 	vests, 	 1 75 
SurtoutCoats, 	8 50 Other garments in Proportion. 

a  Gentlemen furnishing their own cl(thwill be at-
ten` Ted to with punctuality and despatch; and all orders 
warranted to fit, or the materials paid for. 	of 3m  

6AOAF'IEEJTIi%61r AND FLOUlt ä .11idi`.11:'ii1S.--
[ , '1.'hc subscriber has just received by recent arrivals, 
and is now opening forthe inspection of the public, iebales 
;iii erfine English Ingrain Carpeting, 15 bales fine do., 14 
bales Scotch fine, aid. 7 bales plain and Damask I3ncllsh 
Venetian stair carpeting. The whole composing as coice 
I selection of patterns and colours, and as complete a'va-
riety as can be found in the city. Also, 100 pieces English 
and German floor Oil Cloth of a superior quality an( col• 
our, and every variety of patterns. Remnants less than 

old great dis ount. He has also , II ds. will be s at a t c e als 2 Y 	 g 
r 	 z t r on . le ,t ts..ort,men ^ of beautiful Wiltont flagg a we_1 se c ^ed < 	 to tufted 

;ind'I'urkey hearth Rugs, Blatting, Mats, Table and Piano 
;ovens, &c. &c. 

illso, as usual a large and ele ^n.nt assortment of fancy, 
and staple dry goods, ail of which will be sold at prices 
that cannot fail to be satisfactory. R. SMITI.i, Jr. 

xu 14 	15 9 Chatha.ni st.. nnposite Mulberre.  
Aß.EM1UI!I CIIOWN OBLASS,-'I'he agent fur 
the Redford Crown Winaow Glass, has for sale alarge 

assortrnentof this splendid article. 
The Redford Crown Glass was awarded the FIRST 

PREMIUM-a silvermedal-at the recent Fair of the Amer. 
lean Institute in this city. It also received an honorary 
pre nium at the late Fair at Albany, and was pronounced 
by thejudges to he "a superb article, exhibiting an im

-prnvement in the art of glass making far above any thing 
we have seen before from any country." 

The Redford Crown Glass errands unrivalled. Itsurpasses 
all other Crown Glass, by its transparency and brilliancy of 
color- by its evenness and beauty of surface-by its un-
common strength and weight•-and by the peculiar excel-
leere  of its materials. 

; 	Dealers, contractors, and others, are freely Invited 
to examine the above Glass at 69 Water st. Teems liberal. 

n51 m* 	 P . IV.  HINTON. 

^T EA.BD'S VI,GE']['44'.l'LE HAIR OIL. 
t̂ JW` lt is unnece:csary to miste;; upon the virtues of this 

most valuable production for The restoration and growth 
of thf; Hair. The fact that it is the only preparation in 
general usein every cityand all parts of the United States, 
the Canadas, British Provinces and West ladies, and that 
it is rapidly gutting into vogue throughout Europe, speaks 
volutnos in its favor. 

N B. Observe round each genuine battle is a treatise 
an the human hair by E. A. Ward, lvl. D..:'pew York. Nold 
wholesale, by the propriet'-r, 21,1 Spring st. Also, at 
Hop leer's, corner Broadway and Frankln ; at A. 11, & D. 
San tis, corner Fuiton an d William tits. Ni. Y.  o30 im° 

1  1iO 	, .PI OVE1® SAFETY SPBBUT Ll',.MPR.- 
G. MICHELL, Inventor and Manufacturer of the Safety 

Faefiecting Spirit Lamps, 8 Catherine street, New York.-G. 
Yt.r stains  his sincere thanks to his numerous patrons fox 
;heir li'oeral support in the above business, and would also 
inform the public in general that he has invented a Reflecting 
tamp, which is adapted for stores, reading rooms, offtces,and 
ill places where :5 strong light is required, as they will emit 
a brillant light directly underneath the lamp, without the 
toast shadow. They will burn the whole evening for about 
(555 cents. The spirit is of that nature that it will not soil 
any thing it may fall on,but dry up similar to water. 

Spirit, bc. delivered as usto.al, without any extra charge. 
S tore Lamps t omonedollarandupwanis. •s 1011  

TO 'r'H F, NERVOUS. 
j. VANS' CAMOMILE PILLS exert a ape 

rifle einstet upon the brain anti nervous fluid, that the 
palpitating heart, the tremulous hand, the dizzy eye,and 
the fluttering mind, vanish before their effects like nsx• 
ious vapors before the benign influence of the morning 
sun. This Tonic Medici rse is for Nervous diseases, indt-
gestion and its consequences, as want of appetite, an .op 
parent distention of the stomach, belchings, pains in the 
stomach, acidity. unpleasant tastein the moue:h, rumbling 
noise in thebowels, nervous symptoms, general debility, 
languidness, when tha mists becomes irritable, despond 
inc thoughtful, melancholy and dejected. 

Hypochondriacism, Low Spirits, Palpitations of the 
Heart, Nervous Irritability, Nightmare, Rheumatism, 
Spasmodic Aff; ctions. Dimness of Sight, and all other 
Nervous symptoms, Evans' Camomile Pills will effect a 
safe and effectual cure. 

Solo, wholesale and retail, at 95 Division st, N. Y.; also 
at retail in New York, at 148 Fulton  st.  near Broadway, and 
at382 Pearl st. Brooklyn, 49 Futon st. Philadelphia, ro 
Chesnut st. Albany, ass South Market street. Troy. Ste 
River st, New Haven, by D, Mitchell, Church st. n18 Im 

BER 19, 1335. 
. K, NI,4wkl ̂  lm, .'!•rna,eteeCr-'.c'u2 îez 

[From the Metropolitan.] 
THE FIERY VAULT. 

" The story's still extant, and written in very choice 
Italian."-Hamlet. 

Venice !—The ward frights editorial ringlets 
from their place, the revising pen flutters with re-
vivified terror, and the iiik rolls in troubled waves 
from its silver stand. The echo of a hundred tales 
rings in the car—gondolas, red masks, daggers, 
cowls, tortures, and poison, float in an undistin-
guished mass before the eye. The sea Cybele fresh 
from ocean—would she had left her historians at 
the bottom! But let us see. 

I' Truly, my son, thou sayest rightly ; there will 
be feasting, and music, and mirth, in the proud pa-
lazzo to-morrow. But by the wings of the lion 

" and old Carruchio paused, hie eye fixed on 
the white towers of the AIorentali mansions, but 
not in listlessness. 

c 1  The duke, my master, is a gallant gentleman, 
father, and liberal ; and I warrant me has done 
wild deeds. I have often, when steering my gon- 
dola seen hi. >11 glance among the female faces, as 
though 	" 

ii  Silence, my son, would better become a faith-
ful servant. Nay, were the duke to hear thee 
judging his looks, there are warmer places for 
tattling spies tl-lan even these stones at noon. For-
get not thy friend, Mixllano, who for merely re-
cognizing a trinket in a maiden's hair, had the 
pleasure, as every body believes, of shrieking out 
his life iri one of you fiery prisons." 

'I True, father; but his master was not the Duke 
Antonio di Regola, nor, after all, is it quite certain 
that it was fihiollano's scorched body that we fished 

up" Santi ! if thou thinkest the doubt worth solv-
ing, the burning chamber is still there. For me, I 
love a cooler abode. Farewell, I see a fare yon-
der;' and the old gondolier stepped upon the prow 
of his dark and elegant boat, a vigorous effort 
brought her round, and in a few moments he was 
far from the marble stair. His companion, a mus-
euler young man, with features strikingly hand-
some, yet on a second look bearing a sinister ex-
pressIon, removed his broad slouched can from a 
brow of bronze, and fanning himself therewith, 
soliloquized. 

ii Dungeons and death—mayhap it may be so, 
yet I am free to think. That same proud Count 
of Morentali, too, whose daughter is to wed Lo-
renzo the duellist, might tharilc me for keeping his 
secret. By St. Mark, I am inclined to let him 
know his obligation. He would, perhaps, repay 
me with a lodging under the care of the Three, as 
he favored poor Miollano. Truly the prospect is 
pleasant, but how u,ln I to blame '1 A. grandee 
visits a woman who lives near roe, doubtless on an 
errand of charity; nay, I am sure of it, for he 
gave her money, and on leaving her house the 
mask falls from his face, and I discover Count fi o-
rentali. What of it? If indeed " 

is If what, friend ?" said a third person, advanc-
ing.  

If I could get a fare this morning, before my 
hour of attending my employer, it would lighten 
my heart, and load my pocket." 

" What noble of Vei;ice is happy in the service 
of so prudent and veracious agondolier." 

'' He must be a stranger here who knows not the 

	

i 1  I am 6 iTh  a^ 	 , 

would see somewhat of your city ; give me a cast 
of your office along the 'Post notable streets, if 
you call them so, and enlighten me as to some of 
the owners of thse gorgeous piles." 

They are floating on the deep blue waters; 
the stranger reclines under the half-drawn awning. 

cc Who inhabits that building?" said he, as the 
bark glided near one of the palaces of Venice. 
The stone front, interspersed with marble-edged 
openings, long and narrow; the first and second 
stories centered each by a large window, richly or-
namented with arabesque tracery; toe terrace pro-
jecting a few feet from nvo doors appropriated to 
visitants, ascended by short stairs, the two other 
entrances at opposite sides, level with the water 
which flowed into them to dark platforms beyond, 
one for the domestics and humble citizens, the 
other for the more secret movements of the mas- 

1^ " s 

	

tl ^loP, t 	1 ter of the mw 	a t,r turret•.lookln b  chim- 
ney, and the shaded verandas. bespoke the haughty 
abode of a wealthy noble. 

"c That is the palace of Count Morentali." 
ci I have heard the name, I think. What cha-

racter (toes he bear ?" 
"" It is not for such as myself, signore, to talk of 

those so far above me." 
"Nay, thy words need not flow so niggardly to 

me. What care I for the count or his affairs ?—I 
ask but for curiosity, and methinks thou mightest 
oblige me." 

c' You can be silent, ss nore'1" 
' 1  I shall be forgetful, in a week, of thy whole 

history, which is the same thing. There is an 
earnest of my secrecy." 

ii Thanks, signore," said the gondolier, taking 
the piece of gold. cc All I can tell you of this 
count is, that he is considered haughty and cruel. 
We know he is rich; and that he is merciless, was 
shown in the fate of a fellow-boatman,, who, for 
some trifling indiscretion of the tongue, was put to 
a horrible death in the dungeon of the Council." 

ii How is that known ?" said the stranger. 
"I myself, with my father, dragged up the 

burned and mangled body from the canal. 
"Were there any witnesses of your discove-

ry? Such a sight is not very often seen, I should 
think." 

' 1  None, signore ; for we speedily -replaced the 
corpse, not choosing to meddle with the business 
of others." 

' 1  A prudent course, friend. Pray, is the count 
married." 

is His lady died many years ago, in giving birth 
ID a son a11d daughter. The young countess is 
now in the palace, as beautiful as Venus. Her 
wedding is to take place to•mot•r'ow, to Lorenzo 
di Castigita, the duellist, as lie is called." 

ii Ah ! and the son ?" 
01 That part of the tale is most surprising,.stgnore; 

the child disappeared when abtut three years old, 
and has never since been heard of. Some say that 
he must leave fallen into the canal, and that seems 
ee;ost probable." 

(' Do you ever see the count abroad ?" 
ii Not frequently, signore; the last time I saw 

him was a few days ago, and then by accident." 
c" Row '1 and where?" 
1 c You seem interested, signore ; and as a str•an-

ger, I do not fear telling what to a Venetian ear it 
would be hazardous to disclose. I live in a street 
to the right of you church, the Church of St. Mary, 
and nearly op posite reside an old woman and her 
daughter. The girl is very beautiful, and the count, 
I suppose, thinks so; for I saw him enter the house 
a few evenings since, where he remained nearly 
an hour." 

Pries Oia® Cont. 

"How could you know him'? I thought the 
fashion of Venice was to go masked on such ad-
ventures." 

11  So did the count, signore; but as he was leav-
ing the house, in putting up his purse, his mask 
foil off. [-Ic seemed terribly ar; r at the chance,  
and instantly restored it." y g y  

S ` No wonder. Men of his age and rank should 
be careful. Can a stranger have access to the 
noble'?" 

Not usually, signore ; but if you were to intro-
duce yourself as wishing to be present at the wed-
ding of the Lady Giulia, the count's courtesy 
rntght be taxed to welcome you." 

" I am determined to try, friend. So turn about, 
and make for the palace. Here is for thy pains. ' 

A second piece of gold chinked in the pouch of 
the gondolier, as he dexterously swung rotund his 
boat, and a succession of vigorous strokes again 
brought them to the mansion. 

`c Where will you enter, signore?" 
"Oh ! the servant's gate. I must begin mo-

destly." 
The gondola shot through the dark passage, and 

reached the landing platform. The stranger sprang 
from the boat. 

"You will ascend these stairs, signore, and turn 
to your right, where you will fired a porter who 
can bring you to the count." 

`i He thanks you." 
The doors above flew open, anti a strong light 

fell upon the stranger's form. He removed the 
mask, and the terrified gondolier quailed before the 
sneer of the Count Morerltali. The next moment 
the gates through which they had entered, closed, 
the noble waved his hand, and the unfortunate 
boatman found himself a prisoner. 

"Remove tite gondola, and place the fellow in 
the dungeon ;" and Morentali ascended the stairs 
without daigning another glance at his victim. 

The Lady Giulia sat in her chamber. Before 
an enormous mirror, in a rich gold and flower-
enamelled frame, stood an exquisitely inlaid mar-
ble table, on which reposed the awful instruments 
of the toilet of an Italian damsel. The odor of 
several delicate plants filled the apartment; a 
young girl rested on a low couch near her mis-
tress, mingling the sound of a guitar with the 
plaintive notes of an oriental ballad, while another 
maiden assisted the bride. Both, seen alone, had 
been esteemed pretty, but by the side of their love-
ly lady were forgotten. If the poet's dream of the 
incarnation of beauty were ever fulfilled, it was in 
the person of Giulia. Proudly lofty was her. 
snowy brow, which had seemed even haughty, 
but for the soft large eyes below, which carried 
their eloquent pleading into the very soul. Her 
long, glossy, dark hair now hung loosely round[ 
her face, heightening the effect of an exquisite 
complexion. She raised to her ruby lips a cross 
of pearls, which were for surpassed by those her 
kiss disclosed. A dark robe which she wore at the 
toilet left bare her lustrous arm and shoulder, and 
flowed to the little feet resting uncovered on a vel-
vet cushion. She raised her hand—its tiny form 
is hidden in her ringlets—she leans upon her arm, 
and weeps. 

And why flow the tears of Giulia Morentali'^ 

Are they for her bridal on the morrow? Why 
should the ceremony, the thought of which, and 
of the feast and ball to follow, turns the heads of 
i 	 Vdnice, moigten the eye of tim 
bride 	w- ages tl^mse Leath are the ustrnl trite 
bute of love to modesty—perchance the lady thinks 
of the horrible screams which sounded on her ear, 
as, some months before, when, with a party of 
companions, she visited the Done's palace, she 
had missed her way; and wandered alone towards 
a part of the building unknown to her. Perhaps 
the agonized supplication she heard, 11  One drop of 
water for the love of God !" was not forgotten. 
Perhaps the bridal dress had not been made to 
please the wearer. We will not waste time in 
conjecture. 

pDo not weep, signora; it will make your eyes 
red. Let me sing you a merry song." 

Ii  You make so much noise with your guitar, 
said the other maiden, ' 1 t11at you have given my 
lady the headache." 

I Trust me, Claudine," said the Iaughing song- 
e cc' 	' es.. 	Its rather qtr 	1 r t 	ou 	 - .. r great n( at ha is in h si r y g the 	nJ g 

ra's hair." 
ii Your's are not so small, Maria, but they can 

hold a love letter," retorted the elder; ^ which, I 
thank the saints, mine never did." 

ii I believe you, Claudine ; but father AnsFelmo 
says, that a person who has had no temptation, de-
serves no praise." ' 

Claudine was far too dignified to reply; she 
tossed up her head, and having completed adorn- 
ing her lady's head, enquired whether is signora 
was satisfied. 

11  It is very well, Claudine ; but as I shall not 
leave the palazzo to-day, you need not star to dress 
me. I will send for you io a short time. Maria, 
you will remain with me." 

"And now, signora," said the latter, as the door 
cloned, "how can you be 'so melancholy on the 
eve of your wedding? I'm sure if I were going 
to be married I should do nothing but laugh, and 
dance, and sing, for a month. Pray, signora, tell 
me, are you unhappy 'I"  • 

1 c 0 Maria, if I might tell you !" and the lady 
burst ielto a violent flood of tears. Her attendant 
caught the infection, and clasping her mistress in 
her arils, they mingled their sorrows. 

The Count Morentali entered the apartment. 
ii 4Vilat ! daughter, weeping, and at such a time 

as this ! For shame, for shame, up and be dressed, 
or the gondola races will be over, and the chains 
awarded, before Giulia di 1%Iorentall hams left her 
chamber." 

I' cannot join the party at St. Angelo to-day, 
^ my father, nor, Would you wish it, I am sure." 

'' Not wish it, when my word was pledged to 
Loreczo that I would bring you to the terrace my- 
self, as the only means of preventing his fetching. 
you in person ;which so earne tl y  he desired e you 	 t 
m 	 ) 	

ou 
might not do. By St. Mark, I think thou art of- 
fended that he has not disobeyed thee—a maiden 
had rather be surprised by a young gallant, tbon by 
an old father, per.h ps." 

'i Dear father, do not ask me to leave the house 
to-day." . 

"Ask thee ! faith, not I ; asking twice suits not 
my humor. Either be dressed, and accompany met 
immediately, or Lorenzo shall do his errand him-
self.' ,  . 

c' What I cannot do for you, my father, I will not 
do for another," said Giulia, with the fleshing eye 
which spoke her Italian birth. 

11  Pretty, forsooth—and dutiful too," returned 
Morentali, with a half laugh ; 'c but even with all, 
by your leave, we will try our youth's skill at per-
suasion—an art he may not need long," he added, 
waving his hand, as he departed. 

'{ He may not, indeed, as far as poor Giulia is 
concerned," said the lady; ( 'butt he will surely 
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100 do Coach Roans, various colors. 
Constantly an hand and arriving, every variety of arti-

cles in the line, corlsisting of Back, Cochineal, preen, red, 
buff, pearl. and maroon Splits; undressed, straight and 
French finished morocco; Cochineal, wood, red,buff, and 
black Coach Roans ; hair and pink Linings ; Stock and 
Shoe Binding. For sale at the lowest manufacturer's 
prices, by 

pin 3m im' 	T. Sr 2. GREENE, No.  3  Jacob st. 

►  '10 s'I'O V E DEALk1 !§.--•The subscriber has 
on hand 	 300 24 inch Ova Stoves 

250 18 inch Ova Stoves I 250 26 do do 	do 
250 20 do do 	do 	150 28 do do 	do 
;50 22 do do 	do 	150 30 do do 	do 

Also, now landing and in store, 75 tons Stove Castings, 
and a general assortment of Cooking Stoves, for wood and 
coal, all of which he offers for sale by the quantity or sin-
gie stove, at reasonableprices. 

ROST. FA.ZON, 13 Bowery. 
g, -Two good workman wanted, for tin and sheet 

Iron. 	 515 3n1  
S 415 IA9.LOIi,1NO.-JttSh;PH TWiBILL, Jr., No. 153 

Chapel street, a few doors below Canal street, cortir-
ues to make Clothing in the first style of f lshion, at the follow. 
inglew prices: - 
Dress Coats, 	08 00 I Plain Vests, 	#1 St 

	

8 5o Pan lo s 	1 ' o' is 	 to on 	 7n eckC a Fr 	 , 
Gentlemen furnishing their own cloth, attended to wits: 

punctuality and despatch, and all clothes warranted to fit, or 
the materials paid for. 	 s 14 ly  
Ot1aJ l1. F'ULiL i1t. ha•s the pleasure ui inlorrntng 

the subscribers to the Gymr.4sium and all tnose 
whofeel desirous of becoming members etch , that it is 
now finished and in order for their reception. He has 
spared no pains to ren.derthis a school of most apreeabie 
and useful amusement; and to those whose healtl?i has be-
come or is likely to become impaired by sedentary occupa-
tions, an invaluable place of resort both for benefit and plea 
sure. Besides all the exercises contained in his Ann street 
establishment, he has added several very important ones to 
his present Gymnasium. He will particularly notice an 
excellent QuoitGrountl,and a beautifully arranged Bow-
iingAliey, which will befound exceedingly pleasing and 
light amusements, after the more active ones have been 
gone through with. 

Having spared no expense in fitting up this highly useful 
ached, and having suffered a heavy loss by the burning 
down and destruction of (:very thing he possese(a in Ann 
street, he looks forward with confidence to the generosity of 
the public for countenance and support. 

The Gymnasium is situated in Greene street, between 
Sleecker and Amity streets. 

For terms, apply at the Gymnasium. Fencing and Sparr
-ing  as  ist  the former es tablishment. 	 s26 If  

;1a 'DOVES.-N. B. HiN'i'ON,atNo. 19 Carmine street, 
and No. 6 Sixth Avenue, has on hand a great variety 

„ Stoves, &c., viz 
Stoves suitable for Churches, large or small, cos bitt lit-

tIe, small consumers, and most elegant patterns. Hall 
Stoves in great variety, and for beauty equal to any thai' 
itas been introduced. 

Parlor Sioves.-'b'hese stoves are a rich and a new anti-
ale, not tobe seen any where except at the subscriber's 
premises, No. t9 Carmine street, and Ne. 6 Sixth Avenue. 

Stoves for Bieres.-'This article I have to a great number ; 
 if beautiful patterns, pronounced excellent, and small con• 

o'Üi:'lery. 
Cooithi,ni Stosses--Nos. 1, 2, and 3, suitable for both coal 

:rd word., which was so much sought after last season. 
[ could not furnish one hal f the number wanted. Of these, 
the most respectable reference can be given. Cooking 
stoves of a smaller class, such as No. 1, 2 and 8, which are 
adapted to winter and summer purposes in preference to 
all tin halters that have been introduced. 

The subscriber respectfully solicits the public to favor 
aim with a call, there being no other stoves in market like 
the subscriber's. ails tf  
?eH-IEAPEST PIi.16- NILUNI JitEiwvv MADE 
_.i LINEN STORP,, 151 Hudson street.-E: DENAÜX 
has the honor to inform his customers and the public gen

-erally. that a premiwm has been awarded to hint ,alt the 
last fair of the American Institute for the best made LinMil 
Shirts. He also, thankful for past favors, requests a con-
tinuance of the same, his intention being to make his es-
tablishment known as the cheapest in the city. He also 
manufactures Stocks of every p s.ttern and quality. 

He always keeps agood assortment of Hosiery, Gloves, 
Suspenders, and Gentlemen's Furnishing articles. 

Linen made to order, warranted to set well. Shirts of 
every'descripti:m, w hofr:eale and retail. 	n2 

',NTIST.-Mr. DAVIDS, Surgeon Dentist, 13 
fl Canal,corner of Mercer street, i:sserts human, in 

corruptible and animal Teeth, in a beautiful manner. 
Those unacquainted with Mr. D's operation on the 
Teeth and Gums, are informed they are effected without 
the least pain or inconvenience to the patient, except 
eretracting, which is done with the least possible pain. 
Teeth filled with gold and silvexfoil, and his inestimable 
pearl cement. 

N. B. Charges very moder ate. 	020 lm° tly  
EAR'S OIL, in pots and bottles, two sizes, just 
received and for sale at 243 Hudson st. Barbers 

and others are requested to call. 	 oil 
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eotne, and we must prepare for his reception." A 
forced smile uns on her lip, but her eye swam in 
moisture. We will leave her for the present. 

Terrible, indeed, was the secret council chamber 
of the Doge of Venice. A large and lofty room, 
lighted not by the sun, but by several lamps care-
fully arranged, to throw their strong lustre away 
from the judgment seats, and upon a central point, 
surrounded by a low massive rail, was rendered 
utterly impervious to sound, by means of doubly 
quilted arras, and treble doors. The floor was 
tnickly carpeted, save in the space alluded to, 
which was about twelve feet in diameter, and ap- 
peared to be hoarded. Within this room deeds 
were whispered to have been done, at the, mention 
of which human blood is freezingly arrested. A 
concealed door behind the arras led tf^ the smaller 
apartment, where every engine for wrenching the 
joints, crushing the flesh, and grinding the marrow 
of their fellow onortals, had been stored by the re-
lentless agents of Venetian tyranny. Those boards 
surrounded by the rail could be raised, and the half 
breathing body, which had undergone the agonies 
of that chamber, was thrown into an abyss of ap-
palling depth, at whosa bottom, it was rumored, 
years before a machine had been placed, which the 
falling mass set in motion, and by which it was 
mangled to atoms. A winding staircase, entered 
from a corner, also hidden by the tapestry, con-
ducted down to a spot where a more hideous tor-
ture than all was prepared. A small low roofed 
room was there, built entirely of iron, not suffi-
eiently large to enable the inmate to stand erect, 
but allowing he full range of limb in every other 
direction. Below was a furnace . Stripped to the 
skin, the victim was led thither, and though in ut-
ter darkness, ventilation was supplied him. For 
some hours perchance, he was thus left, until he 
began to dread a perpetual imprisonment. But the 
atmosphere grows more confined, still more so, and 
the blood is thrown violently to his Lead. Air is 
again admitted, he b, eathes again.,—it must have 
been a fancy. But no, this time there is no decep-
tion, the heat is stifling, the floor below him is  uni-
bearable, he raises himself on his extremities, he 
rares, he screams for mercy. Anon his scorched 
limbs become blistered, ard writhings and shrieks 
proclaim his excruciating agony. A few minutes, 
and all must cease in death. No. The tormentor's 
craft has been better taught. Suddenly the ircn 
floor es drawn from beneath him, its place is sup-
plied by a slab of the coldest marble, while gushes 
of icy water from above fall upon his turning 
frame. The transition is exquisite, almost too de-
licous for mental bearing. 11 or a time he lies in : 
semi•insensibiiity, but not long. The chill comes 
over him, and the relief becomes another torment. 
Then is accomplishe ►  the crowiiing efforts of the 
fiends, who knew too well the indescribable effect 
of the unexpected substitution of one agony for 
another. The marble lied is drawn away, and the 
wretch is wreathing oil a red-hot floor. Then 
scream follows scream, and the body is drawn into 
every formt and posture conceiveable, with terrible 
swiftness. Malice has now dolle its utmost, a few 
more stuggles, and a few more groans, and a 
blackened and undtstinguishable corpse is with-
drawn frorst its fiery cavern, and hurled through a 
trap-door near, eventually to find its way into one 
of the canals of Venice. Such had been the fate 
of that:vliollano, whom the gondoliers have men-
tioned as one of the last victims of Count Moren-
taii. Who is to be the next' 

The count sat alone in the secret council cham-
bet, reclining with I.:alian indolence upon a richly 
cushioned couch. The lamps were lighted, and 
beneath them stood two half diessed muscular 
men, in visors, the executioners of his pleasure. 
ii Bring in the hound ;'; and the ill-fated gondolier, 
Sperai za, heavily manacled, stood before Mo-
rentali.. 

"' So, thou art here. Hast ?C`' cure tales of the 
.cruel a,. ir,erciless coal)-, to tet,  

Tr!e p;isoaen, pale as deatti'g'muttereti only, "My 
lord ! my lord !" and convulsive breathings seem-
ed to drown his voice. 

`c Tries shalt know another," continued 11foren-
tali, in the same cold, sneering tone, ' 1  are long. 
Pity thou wilt not be able to tell it." 

s' lily lord ! remember—your promise 	" 
it Was of secrecy, I believe ; and itshallbekept. 

Look arour;d, whom dost thou fear can overhear 
thy stories of the count, or thy screams which may 
follow teem" 

"Recollect, my lord, I age servant to the Duke 
di Regola." 

' 1  I do not forget that ; on the contrary, it shall 
add to thy reward. For the rest, dost thou think 
Antonio, though beardless, will discover thee here 1 
Should he indeed recognize thee floating before 
his palazzo, perhaps he might be amazed, to pre-
vent which surprise, thou shalt find thy way down 
the ahy:;3 below thee, which, I think, does not lead 
to the canal." 

i{ Oh 1 mercy, my good lord, as you hope for it 
yourself .hereafter, as you--" 

" So 1 menaces and remembrances having failed, 
thou wouldst now try prayers—'tiswell, but ad- 
dregs there elsewhere, while thy worthy friends on 
each side remove thy superfluous dress, preparato-
ry to a pleasure thou hast not dreamed of." 

At a sign from the count, some of the chains 
were .removed, with the upper portion of Speran- 
za's garments. 1vIorentali then spoke again. 

' ►  If there is any peculiar torment thou wouldst 
select, name it, and we, to the best of our poor 
abilities, will humor thee. There is the rack, or 
the screw, or the shar p pendulum, or the bath of 
molten lead. Or, as thou art a man of a, friendly 
disposition, there is the burning charnber, in which 
thy companion 141iollano some few weeks since 
expiated the crime of noticing a jewel in a lady's 
.hair, as being once the property of a Venetian t,o-

--ble. Thou dicht find his body, and therefore know-
`eat something of the sentence he underwent. 
Truly he did our machinery credit; his cries were 
loud and his agonised stiuggles and contortions 
vigorous. I myself was present at the operation of 
reducing him to a cinder, and have seldom been 
more delighted. What sayst thou, wilt thou try 
trat, room, in a spirit of friendly emulation?" 

During the count's speech, the gondolier stood 
as a ma ca half awakened, but at its conclusion, as 
the noble's taunting laugh rang on his ear, he stag-
gered from his companions, and sank at the edge 
of the rail in complete insensibility. Terror had 
beitu mbed him. 

" Nay," said Morentali, t"twere hardly worth 
while to submit the fool to the torture in this state. 
Remove him, let the surgeon attend, and see him 
prepared for my visit this night." 

[To be continued .1 

Pfscator i,xl Anccdote.—A A gentleman from the 
south Parish in this town, informs us that he is 
the owner of a cat, whose adroitness at catching 
fishes would put to blush ninny of the disciples of 
Izaa:, t Walton, who annually assemble at the 
meadow for that purpose. Said Grimalkin uses 
neither rod, line or bait ; still by "hook or by 
smolt." she manages to catch a great many fish. 
Amotiet her recent trophies, was that of a large 
pickerel, the taking of which was made known to 
the irtniates of the house in the usual manner, by 
4fanoing his dripping tail on the floor I After the 
cat had savagely devoured a part of her game, the 
snemainder was cooked, and made an ample re-
past for two boys !— [Norfolk Advertiser. 
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From Mexico and Texas.—The steamboat 

Columbia, Captain Coffey, arrived here yesterday, 
from Charleston, bringing papers tip to the 14th 
inst. inclusive. We subjoin some interesting ex-
tracts in reference to the affairs of Texas and 
Mexico ; 

By the sehr. Halcyon at New Orleans, from 
ltletamoras, the Bee of the 5th has advices which 
confirm the capture of the garrison of Goliad (La 
Bahia) by about thirty of the Texians, during the 
absence of General Cos, and the sleeping of the 
Mexicans. Cos says he will be revenged. He 
is, probably, a second Bombastes Furioso. They 
had made a prisoner of the collector, (Saat Eno) 
arid a portion of the inhabitants had joijed them. 
When taken two letters were found coitcealed in 
his sh oes addressed to Santa Anna. 

We are informed that a battle had been fought 
on the Gaudaloupe, and forty men killed of the 
Mexican and two of the Texian troops. 

Gen. Alvarez, the republican and antagonist of 
Santa Anna, has toben Acapulco. So that the 
despot must look to the Pacific, and abandon 
Texas to the brave Houston and Austin. Dis

-turbances have occurred at Pueblo, and in Mexi-
co itself, it is said, there has been a plot to restore 
the government of 1833. Tarnauiipas has backed 
out from the central government. 

Since the above informatioa reached here, a res-
pectable commercial firm of this city has re-
ceived a letter from a correspondent at Matagor-
da, dated Oct. 12th, from which we make the fol-
lowing extract, in relation to 'I'exian affairs :- 

" We have about 700 men near or in San Anto-
nio to take, if possible, the Mexican troops that are 
there, said to be 500 to 600, who are waiting rein-
forcemen's. The poesesaion by us of that town 
will deprive the Mexicans of the strongest rally-
ing point in Texas, and secure to us the most im - 
portent inland port in the country. We are now 
making preparations for the defence of our town, 
which is in a manner the navigable key to all the 
Colonial Texas, tut can, with a small force and 
good material, be easily defended. 
J  A powerful counter revolution that has broke 
out in the interior of Mexico, and the constant de-
sartion of soldiers frone the cause of Santa Anna, 
is highly beneficial to our interests, and will un-
doubtedly hasten a conciliation in some way. 
Mexico has no navy to speak of, therefore we have 
not much to fear from that source." 

A Rumor.—A rumor was prevalent throughout 
this city yesterday, originating, we believe, with 
the captain of a vessel just arrived at Boston from 
Bordeaux, that Louis Phillipps, the king of the 
French, together with some of the members of his 
family, had been assassinated. We expect, how-
ever, that it is but a rumor—notwithstanding that 
it found its way to the bulletins of some of 11  the 
respectable sixpennies." 

Sang Froid.—Uo:or,el Stone of the Commercial 
Advertiser, mentions the following instance of 
cold, brutal, and inhuman indifference on the part 
of sonne persons attached to the boat New York, 

Pit e . 	 7r:1.i1 Columbia to 

Harrisburgh. Some time after passing Marietta 
we heard a noise, as if some one had fallen into 
the canal—on inquiry we ascertained that the lock 
tender had given some offence to the steersman, 
and had, by him, been thron into the canal. 
We asked whether he got out, and the answer 
was—" We told him we would throw hirn in—we 
did so—whether he got out was none of our con-
cern." 

Execution for Atu'i'dcr.-1t is arranged by the 
authorities of the city and county, that the execu-
tion of the unfortunate culprit Jackson shall take 
place at seven o'clock this morning, and not in the 
afterneon as it was previously ordered. 

Another Absconding (.`asiticr.—'the Ncw Or-
leans papers of the 3d inst., offer a reward of three 
thousand dollars for the arrest and delivery of a 
man named Dudley W. Babcock, late Cashier of 
the Union Bank at Clinton, who has abscanded 
with thirty thousand dollars of the funds of that 
institution. 

Centennial Celebration.—The second Centen-
nial celebration of the settlement at Hartford, 
Conn., took place ire that city on Monday last. 

A Cunning scheme.—Our neighbors of " Tne 
Sun" think to force us into angry notice of them 
by falsely representing us to have been guilty, 
like themselves, of the folly of sending a person on 
a ridiculous mission to Bellevue, to act as amanu-
ensis to the poor culprit Jackson, who is to termi-
nate his career on the scaffold this morning. The 
plan wont tails, gentlemen. Y ou_must resort to 
sonne other means than paltry fabrication to drive 
us into a controversy, as we are accustomed to 
your efforts in that way, that we have long ceased, 
to notice, or be astonished at, any untruth that may 
appear in your columns. 

Singular Appearance in the Heavens.—The 
attention of many of our citizens was strongly at. 
tracted, on Tuesday evening, by a very singular 
appearance in the heavens. It consisted of a bow, 
of a bright crimson color, spanning the firmamen 
from east to west. It was of different widths, ap 
parently from orte to three rods across. It way 
brightest in the zenith, while feathery streaks, of f 
paler color shot forth on each side. The evenins 
was clear, and the stars shone brightly througl 
the crimson how, like the brilliant eye of a prettl 
woman through a thin veil of gauze. Many suet 
eyes were admiring it, and many a lady wonderer 
what could be the price per yard of such fine stuffs 
when the whole heavens could afford to be deckee 
out so gorge oi.tsly.  

Bridge across the Ohio.—Books were opened a 
Wheeling on the 7th inst.  for a subscription ci 
stock to erect a bridge across the Ohio at that place, 
and on the. 10ch, the whole stock, .$200,0?,. was 

taken up. 

The Dumb Speak.—Our readers will recollect 
the conviotton of a colored man named William 
Lisbon, in the Court of Sessions on Thursday last, 
oil the testimony of a deaf and dumb man named 
Christopher Chase, who accused the prisoner of 
having knocked him down on the Five Points, and 
robbed him of some articles of clothing, and a small 
sum of money. Chase was examined and gave 
his answers in writing, and his singular and un-
fortunate situation excited the deep sympathy of 
every person wito heard the trial. 

Yesterday, as Alderman Labagh was taking a 
stroll in the neighborhood of Washington Market, 
he discovered this same deaf and dumb man in 
close conversation with some of his companions, 
and he watched him for some time, with the in-
tention of giving him in custody when he met art 
officer. 

In some way or other, Chase managed to avoid 
tue  introduction which was intended for him by the 
worthy Alderman, and it is supposed that he is at 
present in New Jersey. 

It is very proba.blo that this circumstance, thus 
fortunately discovered, may be the means of re-
leasing Lisbon from prison, and at the same time 
place Chase in a very awkward situation—inas-
much as lie has rendered himself amenable to a 
prosecution for felony. 

Another Pickpocket.—Mr. Adolph Rielbrook, of 
No. 92 Beekman street, made a complaint at the 
Police Office yesterday, that while standing at a 
store window in Broadway, looking at some arti-
cles which were exposed for sale, he had his pock-
et picked by some expert scoundrel of a wallet 
containing a large amount in battle rotes, and a bill 
of exchange for a thousand dollars. This is the 
fifth or sixth robbery committed in this city under 
similar circumstances within the present week. 

A Curious Case.—A complaint was made at the 
police office yesterday, against an individual en-
gaged in the erection of the new Halls of Justice in 
Cantre street, by a, laborer employed at the same 
works, who accused the defendant of having 
thrown a stone violently at his head, and injured 
him very severely. It was alleged for the defence, 1 

^ that the stone being thrown as stated, was the 
^ means of saving the complainant's life, who was 
j at the time endeavoring to take away the support-
ing pillar of a scaffold, on the top of which there 
was a heavy weight of iron that would, had he not 
been stopped by the blow complained of, have fal-
len upon him, and crushed him to death. It was 
further stated that before the stonQ was thrown, the 
complainant was apprised of the danger he was 
in, buthe did not hear, and that was the only alter-
native WE to avert the serious consequences which 
threatened. Justice Lowndes said the case was a 
curious one, and he adjourned the further hearing 
of it until to-day, to give the defendant an opporta-
nity of proving his statement. 

A Rufrxn.-A desperate fellow named (Tonet', a 
F' - , ,,! t, y: t t„rui of imprisonment in 
the state prison (where he had been confined five 
years for grand larceny) expired on Tuesday, was 
brought from Sing Sing in custody of one of the 
officers of the prison, charged with having mutter-
ed vengeance against one and all of the keepers, 
whenever he might have an opportunity to lay his 
hands upon them. The Magistrate of this city 
having no power to take cognizance of the matter, 
suggested to the officer the propriety of applying to 
the authorities at Sing Sing, who will doubtless  
again accomodate him with comfortable quarters, 

£"urglaTy.—The house of Mr. H. G. Stebbins, 
of No. 2 Varick P lace was broken open on Tees-
day night, and a large quantity of silver pate, and 
a valuable Spanish cloak stolen therefrom. The 
thief or thieves effected their entrance to the pee-
route by the basement story, and have for the pre-
sent escaped wi'h their booty. 

Fatal Accident.—A carpenter oy the name of 
John Wright, fell from the second story ofa build-
ing in Broad street, near Beaver, on Tuesday eve-
ning, and was taken up insensible. After being 
bled by a physician, and receiving such other at-
tentions as could be afforded him at the moment, 
he was conveyed to the Hospital, but soon after-
wards expired. He has left a wife and one child. 

Utica Convention.—Among other resolutions 
adopted by the internal improvement convention 
now setting at Utica, is one requesting the  nm,

-hers from this State to urge the passing of a law 
authorising the importation and transit, under pro-
per regulations, of British goods from Great Bri-
tain, through the United States, to the British 
provinces in Canada, free of duty. 

Police Oficc —The only business worth notice 
done at the police office yesterday, was the corn-
n ► rttal to prison of a notorious ruffian named Alex-
ander Fanning, who, in company with two equally 
reckless and profligate fellows, brutally assaulted 
several black women on the five points, one of 
whom they literally stripped naked in the street, 

' and tore her clothes to tatters. Justice Lowndes 
ordered him to be held to bail in a very high 

I 
amount, which not being able to procure, he wat 

' disposed of as above stated. 
Life of Dr. Doyle.—Mr. John Doyle of Liberty 

►  s•reet has just published, in a neat obtavo vol. 
urne, tho life of this distinguished scholar, prelate, 

t  and theologian. It is dedicsted to the "poor, per- 
1 

secuted, but loyal, people of Ireland, as a just tri- 
bute to the first of bishops, patriots, and philoso- 

phers." 
Large Cabbage.—We were presented, on Tues-

day, with a eabcage raised in the garden of Mr. 
• George Ray, near the turnpilre, nice miles froin 

Wheeling, in this county—which weighed twenty 
seven pounds. As our boy was miring it home 
many a wishful eve was cast upon it by the tai-
rors.—[ i\Thaoling Times. 

The Knickerbocker Alonthiy Magazine, for all 

November, came to hand on the 17th. As it came 
so late in the month, we did not think it worth a 
while to read it in a hurry ; and accordingly we 
sat down leisurely to the work. And it is well we 
did, for had we merely glanced the pages over' 
and read the articles—as they read bills in Con -
gress—" by the title," we should have been the 
loser of many a gem, of which we have now be-
come the possessor by a leisure and careful read-
ing. Among the writers of this number are Mrs. 
Sedgwick, Henry R. Schoolcraft, Dr. Barber, 
Grenville Mellen, Willis Gaylord Clark, and CAr- 
TAI_\" 31AR zYATT. 

The article, by Mrs. Sedgwick, the author of 
Allen Prescott, on the " Education of Young La-
dies," is a valuable one, containing important 
truths, which should be read and pondered upon 
by all those who have daughters to educate, or ex-
pect to have any. ' ^ The fact is," says Mrs. S., 
'I that school education is too mzcch relied on—and 
social and domestic education too little;` and we 
have been long of the same opinion. 

Our Burial Place, from the pen of Mrs. Sedg-
wick, the author of Redwood, the Linwoods, &c., 
is an article written with great sweetness, taste, 
and natural feeling. The description of the aged 
pastor, at the close, is one of the finest we ever 
read. 

The Jefferson Papers contain some valuable let-
ters from the correspondence of that great man. 
We cannot forbear quoting his opinion on the sub-
ject of a perpetual motion. Alluding to Redhef-
fer's machine, which at that time (1512) made a 
good deal of noise in the world, he says, ' 1  that the 
ArrrzzcuTv Hrniexer could not construct a ma-
chine of perpetual motion, whic3 the laws exist 
which he has p-reactiüed for the government of 
matter in our system." 

The Moonshine of Captain Marryatt, the author 
of so many charming sea-novels, is as pleasant a 
thing of the kind as you could tuest with of a sum-
mer's evening. 

The 011apodiana of W. G. Clark, No. 7, is ca. 
pital. 

The—the—but what need is there of naming eve-
ry thing? If the publishers could not get up a 
good number with six wecds' labor, it is a pity; 
and this number is one of the very - best. 

a 1lere Trottels ire America -"Know then thyself," 
says the poet. This advice will scarcely need here-
after to be given to the Americans. We have so 
many pictures of ourselves, by foreign artists, each 
one• more minute, graphic, skilfully. drawn, and de-
licately colored, than the rest, that,. unless we are 
very stupid indeed, we cannot fail to ,  have a pretty 
clear, distinct, and accurate ide;, of ourselves. A 
period of alittie over two years, has given us half 
a dczen weeks on America—to wit, those of Mrs. 
'I rollapa end Mr Flier, C,)tor,et 1C-u ^-  ,itor, uod 
1t1-'J:- -:U.waxt, rir. Read and. Mr. Latrobe ; the 

E last ofwhichis the work before-us. 
This work consists of two plumes, dedicated to 

Washington Idving, with whore he came to this 
country in 1832, and whom he accompanied in his 
tour over the praries. Judging from the slight 
glance we have had at the work, and the previous 
notices we have read of it, we are disposed to 
think well of its general accuracy, candor, and fair-
ness. That it is ably and interestingly written, 
there is no doubt. That it will be much sought 
after and read, we fully believe. It is entitled, 
r; The Rambler in North America," and is publish-
ed, where sundry ot"-er works are, at 82 Cliff st. 

1 t The Respectable Sixpenries."—It is not very 
frequently that we take occasion to advert to the 
editorial management or .mismanagement of any 
of our contemporaries, and least of all do we 
meddle with ti;e " respectable sixpennies," as they 
are called, for the very special reason that if wo 
were disposed to find fault with them we might be 
wellempl'loyed every day. The following menda-
cious paragraph, however, from the Commercial. 
Advertiser, is too good a thing to he lost, and wo 
publish it for the bonfit of the ten dollar esta-
blishments generally, as a sample of the extremely 
edifying and interesting matter which their pa-
pers usually contain, compared with the dullness 
and stupidity of those little penny concerns 
which they, in their :wisdom, pronounce not to be 
daily papers :- 

Somebody hau Pent brother Stone, of the New 
York Commercial Advertiser, an English turnip 
weighing G'i- pounds. We will swan sonne of our 
buctiwheat rr,eal for a winter's supply from the 
turnip.—[U. S. Gezette. 

It is a bargain. We furnish the Gazette not only 
with a winter's supply for family use, but, the 
turnip, the w= hle turnip, and nothing but the tur-
nip. We have caused it to be nea'ty encased in a 
box, embedded in earth, and shipped in good or-
der, the dangers of the railroad excepted, the  Ga-
zote  paying all charges of transportation. To 
the barrel of ";nciowheat, in order to n ► ake the 
account square, we expect to see accompanied with 
it a firkin of maple sugar, and a tub of Northu m-
berland county butter, so that our morning cakes 
may lack nothing of their Pennsylvania flavor.-
[Conimercial. 

Unfortunate djfa.i.r.—We  bau,  from Captain 
Chapman, of the steamboat Patrick Henry, from 
Richmond, that an aeernpt was made on Friday, 
by the ship Henry Leeds, aground twenty-five 
miles below City Point, to run out an anchor, but 
from sonne mismanagement in cut,iag away, the 
anchor carried down the two boats that bore it, and 
four out of the seven persons in the boats, among 
whom was the second mate, were drowned. A 
greater loss of life never, perhaps, occurred on any 
similar occasion ---[Norfolk Beacon. 

Canal Tole.--'t',,,: ruts uutiect,si on the New 
York canals for the first week in November, 
amount to the Surn of $:9,916 85. 

The aggregate arnount of toils received on all 
the State canals, from the opening of the navi-
gation to the 7th of Nov. has been $$1,414,500. 
This exceeds the collections for the carne period in 
1834, by tht sum of about $220,000. 

Melancholy Incident.—Last evening, soon after 
leaving Albany, the attention of Capt. Bartholo-
mew, of the steamboat Ohio, was attracted by the 
singular conduct of one of the passengers—a re-
spectable looking man. He stepped up to the of- 
ficer and observed to Capt. B. that " he had chang-
ed his name, and written it 1.ahnson. But," said 
he, " they told me to do it at the tavern. I don't 
eare, he continued, 'r the police officers may search 
my baggage," and made some farther incoherent 
observations—evidencing mental aberration.--
When the boat stopped at Vast Point, he was 
anxioueto go on shore, to deliver himself up to the 
constables. In passing Tarrytown, very early this 
morning, he threw oft' his coat and hat, and stabbed 
himself In the neck raider the right ear several 
times with a pen-knife. The blood flowed profuse-
ly, and several of the passer:gersupon deck seized 
1 -urn, or rather attempted to setze him by the arms. 
But he exhibited the muscular power of a man in 
a frenzy, and although they once had hold of hire, 
he extricated himself, and sprang into a sma t 
boat which was swinging alongside. He now 
seized on oar, and kept the passengers desirous of 
arresting hire, at bay. He said his name was 
Johnson, that he was a jeweller, in Utica ;. and 
that he had been smuggling watches. Finally he 
climbed over the side of the boat, and let himself 
down into the river. The Ohio was under full 
head-way ;. the captain was in his berth, and none 
of the deck hands were present. ' Of course the un-
happy maniac was seen no more. He appeared; tie, 
be an JE-oglisl,man. In his coat pocket were 
about sixty dollars in bills, and a number of en-
graved cords, of which the following is a copy. 
„ S. Winks & Nephew, Manufacturers and Print'-
ens, Manchester, 49 Iltigh street." His trunk, 
which had not been opened when we left the boat 
this morning, is a plain one, covered with light 
hair, and the letters on the top, in brass nails, are 
" S. W." or 11  M. S."—it being di$icnit to distis-
guish which.—[Commercial Advertiser. 

The Mammoth flog, of Ohio, which was lately 
being exhibited at Charleston, S. C;,. and whic4, 
though only three years and four months old, 
weighed 1400 lbs., has "'gone the way of all:lesh, 1' 
in other words, died by the enormous weight of its 
own obesity. Dr. Strorbel has purchased the" ar-
rival for $10, to prepare the carcasa. 

Distrirssinm Accident.—A little girl aged nine 
years, namecf'Erneline Hyzer, daughter of James 
Hyzer, of the Northern Liberties, while at the 
public school in Third above Brown street, left the 
room, in the second story, to go of art errand.—
Waffe descending the- stairs, which are by no 
means steep, she was heard to fall, and the teacher 
on going to the head of the stairway, discovered 
the child atthe fdot, apparently much injured, and 
on taking her up, found her unable to speak. A-
physician and bleeder were sent for immediately, 
bet their efforts proved unavailing. The chiid,.In 
falling, had struck on the back partof'her heed 
and fractured the skull. She expired in half an 
hour.—{Philad Gaz. 

The Unfortunate Young Laß , --It is with 
painful feelings that we recur to the case of the 
young lady who last week procured goods at seve-
ral stores in this city, under the false pretence. of 
showing-them to her friends ; but justice to her and_ 
her friends, require:, that the rerult of' an invasti-
gation into the tnaatter should be made known to ,  t ^ 

public. She is an amiable young lady, of oho 
I6 years of age, residing with her friends in a 
neigh►boring town, whom she left in a state of inca-
tal aberration—cu.mc. to the city and 

I C_r&0,-, ^ n sae 	
e• w'  . 

j went to several stnet':es and dwelling houses in the 
etzaraoter of a comrmn beggar, end solicited alms 
for herself and friends. On being examined as to 
her name residence, and the motives which 
prompted her to. the extraordinary course she had 
pursued, she,.in the most frank and artless manner. 
gave her name, and that of the gentleman in whose 
family she resided ; but could give'nouational ac- 
count of her object in ot ^ taining the goods. Fron 
her youth, appearance and deportment, it was 
evident she deserved protection rather :than. punish-
enent. She was therefore conveyed home when it 
was ascertained she was partially insane. We re-
gret to learn she has since exhibited symptoms of 
lunacy, which is an hereditary disease in the fami-
ly with which she is connected —[Hartford Rev. 

Gratis Syste-7re.—Printers do a great business on 
the gratis. system. They are expood to more so-
hcitationsthan any other portion of the community, 
and the truthis, they get no thanks or praise. 

Tne Editor of the Boston Transcript remarks 
that " the fart is, there are no persons who earn 

t their living by honest industry, who are no much 
and so often Imposed upon, ax the newspaper Ira- 

-. terniry. Trite badge of all our tribe is sufferance. 
We submit to every body ; quarrel with nobody 
let every body quarrel with- us i We give away 
in gratuitous advertising, in support of liberty, law 
and religion, infant schools, lying in hospitals, &c. 
&c., more money annualltr than would build a,. 
church, and yet we are constantly threatened with 
excommunication from all churches, because we- 
occasiotaally take the liberty to refuse to do a good 
natured thing, at the expense of our pockets. Bu 
no matter. We are growing wiser every day. 
and there are some of us who fortunately begin tu 
think that, giving away, is not more our duty than, 
our neighbors. Here ends the homily." 

Rural Econotrcy.—Miss G. P. of Washington, 
in this county, has sold during the past scasort. 
seventy-two dozen eggs, arid raised one hundred 
and five chicken«, besides what eggs were used. 
in thefamily (which consisted for the most part 
of the time of but two persons) from twelve; hens. 
Her management has been to keep one hen in a 
coop, with which was placed all the chickens that 
were hatched ; when a hen was inclined toset that 
she wished to keep laying, she shut her up and 
fed her liberally for a few days, when she would 
take to laying again, whilst the hen that had the 
rnatern,3l care of the whole community, by being 
fed well, continued all the while to add to the stock 
of eggs. What a wife she would make for a farm-
er 1—( Pough keepsie Jour n:r 1. 

About fifty r,.enibers of the Penobscot tribe or 
Indians have advertised in the Bangor papers tl':sts,. 
the Governor and Lieut. Governor of the tribe 
have conducted in such a manner as to forfeit the 
offices they hold, as well as the respect and confi-
dence of the tribe, and that hereafter their autho-
rity will not he acknowledged. These sann tndi-
viduals also give notice tfiat on the next Christ-
mas they will proceed to elect a :low Governor for 
the tribe, agreeably to the laws and ancient usages 
of the same. Orlo principal charge against this 
Governor was that he had too many intrigues with 
his subjects' squaws. 

Anecdote.— Qri«inal and true.—The Rev. Mu-..
, an eccentric preacher, while travelling a 

short time since, in some part of the State of Vor- . 
room, met a boy on horsebabk, going to mill. Step-
ping , ► p to the horse and seizing the brrdlr, he at-
costed the boy thus : " Boy, do you kr,ov✓ where-  
you are going 'i" " 'Yes, rar, I am going to mill." 
" No your not, you are going to h-11' The boy 
replied—" I don'tknow bu t I be, now the devil's 
got hold of the bridle. "--Keene Erpeublica: ► . 
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G'rî v.:i^m.-The followinb food hit, at ttie style 
^f the criEiciam of the present day, ie fram an Eng-
^ista paper 

Picture of a Peasant Girl Stirring the Fire. A 
gare epecimen of rural simplicity. The figure is 
remarkably ^raeeful and et^^y, but the poker is 
^erha^as ,•¢they tea sti, }̂; A curvilineal deviation 
from ts-ri^htline towar ^ie the line of beauty would 
have given t^ this usef'u! kitchen utensil a much 
more picturesgae effect. 

^[^°I^IE^^^^ 19T1^^^ I^7S'1`I '̂UT^ 3. I,^C- 
TURES, a^ Clinton Ilutl.-Continuation of the Course on 
Chemistry.—Subject for'i'hursclay, 13th—Hydrogen C:as, 
its application to the uses of balloons. Several smal l or ^ee 
wi11 be infl. ►ted and sent up in presence of the cl ass, lt  

"N(3`̂ ICE —PUB T̂.IC ^DäSCi7SSI ^i^. 

^hrû tt¢^cit y vs. InJtdelit^ - To o Wulste the confusion that 
occurred on enterin i.he Hall, a limited nutuUer of tickets 
oiity=^i•i!1 be issue, and tnüst he purchased before the 
door^"axc o .̂ened—frcirrl 9 t ^ 1s o'clock, and from 3 tu 4-

^daily; theref"ore, those who wise to attend. m ^;st ap[^ly du-
xin^ Lhese hour at the Euterpian Hall, 410 Broa ^svay. 
The Discussion eox^mence ^ at 7 o'clock, precisely, on'!'uec-
day, Thü►slay, and Satilyday evenings. n19 Lt" 

'̂ '^^'.ät Pl.^ ^ U1FI1T1LI'Y`7C^E. 
Jahn Ha^^erty, 	 Revo C. Hence, 
W ll^i^ ^3a11, 	 .ilex. 1VTing, Jr. 
Da ►aiel Jackson, 	 Jannes 1. Mapes, 
John L. Graham, 	Charles G. Ferris, 
Geore Curtis, 	 William Gördrn, 
:̂ ^muel L. Knapp, 	James L. Curtis, 
'̂ilAS lI. Stilwelt. 	 M. L. Smith, 

BuddeyS^ tden, 	 Reuben Withers, 	̂ 

Henry Wye;^off, 	 .A»thony ;Dey, 
Au;ustus _YlcDon ^ld, 	Wm. Van lYyck, ` 
irr litakeman, 	 Ti,obert Smith, 
A Palmer, 	 Henry Ogden:, 
B: }3ace ^ , 	 A. H. Van Wyck, 
^.i^h:ai3 ß. ^4fason, 	Lemuel Sawyer, 
^. W. Osborn, 	 John Harris. 

r;KecutiveCom nitres. 
Iba^isl Jackson, 	 Murr Wakeman, 

'^ 'iVil?i1m Van Wyck. 
Treasurer—Burr ^V7keu'^an. 

.'I public are cautions d riot to subscribe on the sclieita-
^on ^af zLny one êcept the Committee unless tl ^e subsciip-
^io ^ ►  list presented be countersigned ^y at least one of the 
Executive L'ommiitee. 

Any person deuixous nfcontributin^ tot ^ie cause,can do 
^o by catlin ^ on either of t1ae. C,om:r^.ittee, or the Treasurer, 
burr Wakeman, Esq., at No. s Old 81ip. 

Con ^riburiuns in s ^rov ► sions, clothing and other store's, 
will t^ received at McDonald& Arnolds, l^0 6? Front st. 

Ail the daily papers are:equesiPd [o copy this, and Bend 
their bibs Lu the Secretarq ofthP Comrnitt. ^e 

()ANIEL JAC ^iSON, Chairman. 
WILLIA. ^1I VAN WYCI^ ,S ^cretary, 	 n17 
€%' ^° U ^-^t)^T^ E CAJELÎ '^ I1T'.i`E^S, ^ .— i ^ he 

^nioa ^^;c!eLy of Noose Ca.rpente:s have degermined to 
Pstt^blish an ^^ KCHI'FECTURAL Î RAWI ^G SCHOOL 

afor the br;nê ^ t o^''its ^izenabers. lt is therefore req ^est-
ed tt^^tailthose who are desirous of receiving instruc ^ Lion they-ein will hand their names to either of the undex- ^ sd nod as early as possiUie. 

^houid a s ^^cieiit number of ^ubscYibers be obtained, 
the sey ^iol will i^2 opened ön or about the 1st of DeCer^ber, wi±h ^c.̂ eis fully competent to slue instruction in ; ^li Cho varion5 ^ie^^rtmenta. For further particulars, inquire 
of t^:e, c^tr,i ^i^ irres. 

Committee of Arrangements. 
^+'Iv8• ^^ , CFllJitC 7̂ W N:T,L Sts 1V'anster, coy. ßTOOme 
'^'iiG'1î113 J E^^ERßRGOK, 93Kine, or 275 Sp ^rinb. 
^ î. ;iyilVlEltBOti.F52Greeii ^vich .treet. 
A?tiD};.^'^Y B. KIRBY,1^2Prince street, 

i^:i ^ . r ^PILLOU, 11 SeCO,idstreet. 	ni6.6t• 

-------- 	f1Yar ^riod. 
p?.f `^'t ^ esday evening, by the Rev. Dr. Anthon, Mr. 

Gideon ^e:^^. tu i59iss Eliza3^eth '['., daughter of Joseph N.. 
i:u^d, ^:^ q., a'i of this city. 

IDfc ^ä. 
QJa T:ie ^ îay rnori^in,, IIIrs. Abby B,aiabrid;e ^.eid, armed 

4I yr•^CS, re,ir.t of Nchle Reid. 
On i uesr.ay, Francis 1 ► '^cGowen. 

^t3ax wr.T ^x, 	 7n. 48En. 
u;.. ^;nx^n. 

Shin ^ r:iii-, Cane, St. Croix and J<<maica; urig Orient, 
E[t}s, :^lon^Pyideo; Stranger, °oule, Apalachicola. 

^.^'^ILIV FD. 
5üip ̂ 7ewa.rk, Bennett, 4 äs fm Savannah. 
APIA ^3l.C,(f ^ tl , ^pP.aY ; i2 - d^s fm Ti^on^aswxi. 

-- `^— : ,̂'^'B110 ? ^?r:-[i I[ ^etrnrr , IS d+ fin Lt ^ be c. -- J.  

:its! rite Le ^ ,ine Watch, Silver Cases, prated un the 
rims .'x h^ oevz^er havinarome in possession o[ a funily 
timepiece, uauldseil ills watch. ]'he price is twe ^ity-
eiohtdoliars; would ta.kealmo ^ tanything but dis and 
^or.es in ^^Yrnent. 1t is a beautiful ai'Lic2s, very tbtn,and 
sultat ^ie for diddles' w ^tcn ; vas one p sir of je ̂ vels. To 
the purchaser will be ;°tuen a satisfactory äuarantee that it 
is a goad iimepisce, as it is in every waY warthy oPa good 
-owner A^^ y ova wishing to buy, will leave his address 
at t ^:e öiiice of the Transcript. directed to H. G. "'9 2t  

^
IYE DULLAR9 RTyVARD.—Stotenfrom 
the subscciUer, uy ^ :i ^tuzdäy evening, the 14th irrst., 

Between e and 9 n'cl ^ck, c+n Account Book, aontF ^ inlnti 
:wer+ty dollars. Whoever returns the book to ^I'HOMAB 
^RESTWELL, 47 Eatherine street, shall receive the 
above reward, and th ^uks of the owner. n1A LL" 

C U^.0^3,ED MANS  ^vho understands fa rrutng in 
all its branches, and the care of horses, & ^ ., is .wanr. 

eci immecifately. Enquire at 12 o'CZoCk at noon, at Ido. 2^ 

City Hall Place, i, ►  the c>Rfre. n19 3t 
^^ OU.]GDERS.-Wänted in ^, f4undxy, 4 or 6 Iren 
L^^ Muixlaers. None need apply without go d rec ^in-
t^eadaUons. Apply to 

n19 1 w 	HENRY McFARLAN,  72 Broad st.  
,̂'I ^^ 1U' .U ^LI..Ali;S H,7^WA]EiD w;tl be paic! 

g^^ at Nn.40O ßroadw ^y, Tû r the rCStoration of a trtznl ^ , 
cuntainin;,• cloti,i, ^ C, a moo: d Chain, and a box of Iady's jevveI-
lery, (earrings tt^c.) which a man (apparently a ^ Irishman) 
who wa.s employed y esterday. to carry it from the corn r 
of Mnnrce and Catherine streets, either lost o: stole. ` 1 ^ ' 

IE ŴFOUNDLtl.ND DOfÄ A. ^ßT.--Ten 
aeY^arsrew:trd tivlllbe },slot f ^>r the recovery of a black 

i ewfcundland Do„ lost in the neighborhood of Pe ^^rl and 
Jahn s4reets, about two mnnthc since. He is about ten 
months öld, tv^o feet ^h, all black, with rather dull eyes 
anc( had on a twisteA chain collar. Apply at 29k1 Pear 
street. n17 tf 

CAFiFD: -Tl^e subscriber wculdinform his friends 
an ^i tl^e ^,ut ^ lic.  eenerally, that. he continues to perform 

operations on the tee ^ h, at No. R Part; Place. 
nlfl lw'^ 	 GEORGE E. H1^ tiY3: ^ , Surgeon Demist. 

^^^k^GE +̂:. IIiA.^V'F^^ ]^e,iti ^ t, ?Vo. S Y1rk 
f'l ^^ce. I1e ►v York. Purcel ^^ in 'teeth iiiserterl in the 

bestpossible mangier.  n18 !w`  
OiTND.—A small sum of money iu Broadway„be- 
tween Pearl and Clambers ^1rPets. The ow^p^er^E^ 

have it by proving the säure, at ;39Efi Pe ^irl st., to Tl^ 
D'ROCFiT. 	 n18 

Gm'UD S '̂OCI^. 19^^11.K1E ^^,S WANT 
L•'1), to whom coi^stxnt emplu^ went and liperal 

w ^^ ges will be liven. None need appl r but those who tlior ^ 
eu:hiy und r^tand the busire,s. Also young ladies to 
learn tha ba^ in^ss. ^Plpply at 3 ^ Sixth Auenue. n1.8 3t' 

E16C11it^.1^^ 111'It,' IIlTI^ , evithout prei>aration—A 
very excelle ^icar^^Clr Yor rna.rkina linen expediticus-

ly, is prepared an ^9 fir sale by 
ills Ur. LF WIa DEUCHT WA^iGER, 3 "l'7 Broadway. 
:aTF'^^1.I8^ tiVU^.M LÖZE1 îGd!, ^^ t^or 
destroy ing long anal tage •worms txuru children and 

gA^uwn per ^ On ^ , without any Ua ^^ taste, aYe prepared and 
for s1L:.ty Dr. L?: W IS F ^UCHTWANGF.R, 

n^^ 	 3'77 Broadway. 
Ei1.,t7Y OF Ii: ^^ :LA '̂d ?̂ 1^ 1iTlCD ^I^I^^$ MOSS. 
The besrinQrecLer,ts for cou:hs anQ culds,and <^lso 

as food for ^nvalidF-nrep .^re. î_ ai;d - cold hp 
,,,iä8 Dr. LEVirZS PEL'CHT ^'irAlGrtt, 377' £roadway. 

^ IEA- ^IC^ I9T^^S tilti7^ SId;Îs. kllN:^l.^ 
AOH^ .-L-:c }^ with's.Anti•DyspepticP ^^ ishavepxuved 

in*alltble in the ^.bove romplaints,and iii all cliseasea .iri-
sin^ fi^o the dibestiva orrar ^ s. Tot' ^^le by ihr. propxie• 
tor's3g1t, Dr. LE1 ^-IS FEUCHTWAI4GER, 

nix 	 377 Sroaaway. 
^ t0 Q=^.00^^i,^ A11iH3 S^' '̂RYT,D^A^L- 
,^, EHS -3laroe si ^ixit store c;as1^, i2 t ^rencll Erzndy 

Barrels, on sale. Apply at No. ^ ^4^^,rcen strut, ixom 8 
to 10 9n the furnooZ ^ , uY 4 to 7 in the evening. nls lw 3t* 
r 'tAIL^t^^ A1^TTD TAÄ^^^^ ŜSE9wante ^^ , 
^. at 108 Eim street, corner of Canal, to wham con-

stant employment will Ueglven, ,1lla the; hi?hest pTiCeB. 
ni73c* D. S ^gi'i'H & C ^ . 

7^ Q U 1^ S ^V'AIOTTE^ -A parlor and bed•roo n, 1T 
^^^^, wich ^yuar.^ T'^^ r ri gen[ ^etn3n ans his wife, ^ n a ger^ - 
Lael family, within five rr ► inutes walk ear' ^ ha.th ^ ott square. 
Reference given and required. Adc^ess H. R. L at this 
office. 	 ^ii4 1wß 

~SOCK DIAF^ ERS %AlaT^^D^ •WAi ^ tEd, 
t Nena atocs Makers, to whtln liberal wades and 

constant ernpio3^ment w111 t e liven. Apply ac Nn, 54 
Ann st. ^.pprentices wanted. nz7 tt 

iD^`3CE.—The su ^scriberhaving inventedvalû ble i ^nprovementsin machlnexy 1'or cawing Venier ^ ,'and 
navin made a öpeci îcation o2 the same, and taken rho n ^

-ces^ary steps fox securing a pate ^n f̂or said improvements, 
frets leave en invite those in the mnhnh ^ny trade aoü others, 
is call and examine for tliemselve , , at the Yoxk House, No. 
5 Cuurtland t st , flour 11 to 12 o'clock, a. M. 

3717 3t' 	 M. DTT11'F.IL. 
^EC.tiHi.^ CIiA^.I9TC^ .—l^or sale, cae suck of a 
Pori er and Og stet House, with agood Tsn-p iv- ^11 ey, 

cluing a goo:i business. The crseuE^aut wishes co dispose 
of it, as h^ is go ^ii,* in the country. Tt will be let for eigh-
teenmonths. ^ ltei^ t low. Address A. 0. Z , at this oiiice. 

nt31w 
JEiaD , x^^ L!^^ i:^^l.]L ä'A ^^,.U.—^`ne supauri -  
begs heave coy, tantiy on hind, Schuylkill, l ehig}i, 

Liver col, and giber Coals, whirh they wtli, ^i^liy 
^oRt . ^.^ .}ci} ^ln nrAer. nnrlar rho r imn ^ w9l:.gfi ^pCl'!Td 
tion ,and always:,t the lowes ^ market price. consumers 
may con ^i^.entty ^ 3epend on rec ^ ivin^ such-Coa2s fruin oiu 
yard as ivxll give e ^iti ^ a sarisfaccion. 

^'^. t̂  B SKII)MOKE. Washin ^^ tnn, Cor. Fr:^nklin st. 
Orders received try WILL ^^^ ;Vi $, ^I{ID.'V10R^ , No. x$48 

Pearl, o ^^ Zr^site tivilltam st. n13 
^1U^^ES.L ^ B STO ^dA^^I BI'ii'i`ER.9, for 
g$, Flatulence, lndi?escion ^+n ^lott^ercomplaints of the 

I stninacf^ . 
Also, P.USSELL'S OINT^i^NTforthe.Itch,SaltRheum, 

and cutxne^:tis affections ,^er^erally. Fox sale at 1 ^5 
Brua^ itivay, sip doors lbove the Ci ry  Hotel. n ^ 3 tf'  
^'^ / ][A.^ lAl7?►  l”. ]PÄ^OUTY^ deg er in CarE,eis, 
^^'^' Fluor Cloths 13nizes, Dru °ü°CCB, Dearth Rugs, 

ßRat ^s, &tat?ink, &c., Inas Constan ^2y nn hated an extensive 
and well selected îseortment of the above named r̂ocx)s, 
^vhicl^ he will sei] at px ^ces t3^ at cannot fail or -suiting the 
most economical. W. C. P. ^es^^ectfully So11CiES ac331 ft'o[11 
those wishing foods in hih ling ^f busEness, at his « ^aYe 
Rooms in tt ^e yelloev building, lß3 t ;t ^kath ^^m street, up 
StR^l'S. 

N. B.-Cardsets made azid fitted to order, at short no-
tice. 	 n14 

/^
\ü 3^A.'^"^']E^i,'1 1̂1ii17 1rIi3[.JLI?̂ TT]L*',,7^t^i.-5o dozen satin Leaver ^tonnets, for li[ile ;iris, of do im-

proved pattern and various colors, i ^^x salF icy 
n12 W_ A. Al^DRO^ "Y, ]163 I3road ^vay. 

^
tJA ^i,I3IIiTG.-'^ nree or ^i^r ^entlemän cän he 
au:omm x̂lated with Uoard for the winter at No. ^i 

V^n^äewaier sty t. ° s ee 1 erms m.̂ deia.e. nog! tt' 
'^ 7i;^.^.'^'Ali'̂ 'S^ -i1 b0(td SuNply DOW WaIIliila paces at ; p Ch: ►mbers st. >  coy.. ßro ^dw ^y, n12 tf 
, 'i'uC^i^AA.it̂ Ys;JK, ^ Gt7Ö.Ds.-Bo,nbaz ^nes, 

^3atins. ^ilK^ lkc. suitable fox SwckniaKers; and Stock-
maker°sTtimminga of ^t^ l descriut,ions, fog sale äy 

n117t WM. REiD, 29 C,e^iar et. 

^ dCA^ RE^14%ÄR.D.— Stölen on Thursday 
t^' morning, the stn instant, from the house of 

R+ir, 'ns•HASa Ŷ}. Y itooseveltstrcet, ŝ5^1 75 in ^nld; Con-
si. t g c^ou ,loons, one ivlesican niece worth $175, the 
bo-̂ lancs in . ^#meric5.n an^^ ^.nolish sold ; f^ 12o in bank notes; 
i i dollars broken ba uks and counterfeit money, v; z : o^e .ßa5 
hewburyport Bank, one ^2 Charles River Bank, Cam 
bridne, ore ^3 City Sank, lvew York, (ot ^l nlat^,) one ^ i 
ivlechanics'Sank, Paterson,l^roke ^i. Also, ^^ o in shi'lin; 
Nieces, six^nces, ten and five cent pi ^ce^ . ^11so, at ^out 
böo in silver cha.n ^e, amount not known. The aU ^^ve re-
w<<ril willhc: }paid for therecovexy of the money, or in pro• 
portion for arty part. No tf' 

4iJ^'Lt^.Y^^i, is'A^7['^ l^b^A^ .̂i1tdG.-JAS 
^ DA1i.CY & CO'S Slacking Actanul"acLory, No. 4 Court• 
tandt street, ;`+ew York. All orders will be thankS'ully re-
ceivad an ^5 E^unctuasly attended tn. ^^holesal^ purchasers 
+uiU find Choir advantage in Calling at the old sStablish• 
ment. azis8 t.1 
^ '`1d➢ UdxH ^E11YJE:Ä)IE ^^ oi'lnfalllbleanduppYO`•ed 
^tJ ^luelity, andfor tale try 

n10 Dr. LEWIS FEUCrI'PWANGER, 37''1' BTOaclWay. 
O1K^^3^I%'Ti^^1T in its ear .ly stases, Caughx, ^aiu 
and titihtnes ^ of the Chest, Dit^cult Breathin g^ and aL' 

:iethmatical complaints. ^ are curd efioetnttll x by rho BAL- 
8 ^1.M OF LIA EAW Oft'! ^ prepared and sold by C. bZAR• 
TIÎ , ;A^3 Hudosaf^ etxc^et, also 63 $owery, ccr• of 1'!*alker, 
RY R shi]lin^e t^rt,ottle. 	 Q19tf  

vUUtxH DKOP^ .- .'^ superior article for Couohx, 
Lund Fever, slid other aft ^^;ction ^ of the respiratory 

oz;anb. Preoared and solü only at 143 J3froad ^vay. nt ^^ ^f 

/^
n PUBLI^^I^^3,9.-The ̂ dver^serisdesiroüs 
to obtain Press-wirk Lo Lhe amount of 200 tokens 

Q::r week. Ha 3 ^as ^kp̂ m sad hand p.res>es in a IierÜtion 
cnlculater̂  :or fine book work. ^atisiactory references 
can bti giveti. Aline addressed to R. S. T., s.nd left t ► E the 
office of the gun, ^vf ll be :+trended to. all  

^mi^ v̂x wAT^^. cLU^^^s, ^oxc^ 
YUD1P8, ^idTHS, &c.—J. S'1'UNE, Plumber, 39U 

^mndwap, ^T. Y., beds tu call the attentiu ^},^̂i r.he F ^ tebliC 
to his Fnteut Water Cf ^Qers, Force I'um ^^^ ,"i3aths,C ^xka, 
IJiilon Joins, ValvE^—to;ether with every üescription of 
Br► ss kork r_onnecied wTrh the businas ^ . 

J. S. bis to observe, that as lye manufactures every 
article connected with the business, he Is enabled to ex-
scutethe work rauch cheaper thin any other Plumber, 
and can warr ^^+nt every pEiYt nt it. 

Dr, ^W'h ^ tlaw's i's ^ tenR iFledicated Vapor Piths made and 
sold by apFx^iatment. 

Plumbers' work executed in a ^ay pc+rt of the country; 
Levels taken for !he Coiivegance of rvaterand fountains, 
or jets Q'eaux fitted up in any style otornament. 

N. R, The trade supplledwitn every ar ^ icle c-onnected 
with the t^asire: ̂ ,fnr Cash. 	 ^^^o tm^ 

V1^TuLE^ A'̂ t'T1i. ^1C'g'YO1RT. 
'S I^^'^^U^^ APID q^►LLERY OF THI7 
1'8. Broadway, o^posi*e the City Hall. 

EN9, the celebrated American Dwar, ,̂ of 
sine, is enoa^ad for a short time, and may 6e 
.e day anclevening. He is the smalle ^tman 
in well proportio^^erl : he is 3t years old, 40 
an^ wef^h^ 5o uournis. He cuts Px ^3files. 

ui at moderate pr e ̂ . 
The GR£.A1' nIAGIGIAh, Ihr. 1VELDEN, is en^l;ed 

for a short Lime to exhibit his truly aät ^n;shi n^ ^v[eta-
morpl ^osis and Magic. 'rha perforrnan ^cs i^ me T..esctaf€ 
l;.00m ü^il] commence eveKV cve ^^in; at ei;ht o'clock, with 
a Grand Ulspl+^y of FELS of lYIs;ic, amongst which are 
the Mixac^ilnns a+oje and Cat^ine^E ; F.^yptian Pyramids ; 
Lady's dime turned into ^ LtVirid t111Im^1;astonishing 
^^w^uction of Flowers and Suötir Turns, pazticularly far 
the ladies ; bes:ideA nutneruus expenrnents with e^gis, 
money, rinds, handkerchiefs, r., ^rds, &C. Also, tha Wein-
dert'u.i lrZibbon Factory, in which he eats 7Corv, burrnin ^ it 
in h1s nzc».ith, ar:d then throwing from its ashes far y or 
fif^y yairts of elegant ft.ibbon, &c. ^Ir. W will ^^so inErrr 
du^e the celebratad PI ^'1'OL T1i.1CK, in which he wi11 
pillow any gentleman Lo brio;; a ball, mark it put it in a 
loaded pistol, and rir6 it at hiin, tie will catch the ball in 
his baud ox ^noath. 

i'ne colebrated young V+xatzst, l4Taste ^ J. 7V7cC.lNN, 
only twely° years of Wie, who sa ^^:; with ~rest applause 
at the liowc:ry Theatre in this city, ^ e en^a;e^ifor a short 
tints, his soa^gs will heintrrxiuce ^i durinb the Wirts of tt ►a 

Îa„MCi.^n'^ performance. 
'J'Si^ Grc^.t Livina A: îACONDA 8F7FtPE ^V'T, from Bea-

^-ai, is the largest o^ its species i^►  tnis country. It is re-
nnarka]^iy durile, and s^> F>erfectly harmlea9 that it may be 
hanQle ^l Uy than most timid. It will b ^ fed with a liVlyig 
Po^vl at Lwelve o'clock o ^^ery Monday. 

The G:lller^ c^ Yai x̂iiy^;^ and ^raz^d Cosrnorama is on 
the r^^irci un dfo«rth floors, and highly inte ^estin^;. 

i,ivind Tr^^3ica1 Birds and Ci^ anzeli ^ns, just received. 
The P^useum f ►as been ^reatly improved and enlarged 

within a short tirr ^e, coma ^in^ a valuable collection of 
Quadrup^s, Birds, iieptil^t, Fishes, Minerals, fossils, 
^ hel]s, i;orals, Indian Utensils and T^r^ses. 

Admittance as usual 23 cents, children lia3f price. 017 
I^,YU1J17 OPLrN.—J. 'I'HOiYlxespeCtfully intim< ^tes to 
1`8 the citizen< of New York, that he is now e.Yhtbiting 
in the American Acacieray of Fine Arts, Barclay s ^rect, the 
followin; Statues, viz 

Ol:i Mora ity end his Pony ; flxll length S ^tue of Buzns ^ 

1Villiean^iAl1>^n,fmrxrhesang ti'0'ilrie brewed a gecko' 
xn^s^zt; Tam O'Shanter; flouter Sonnte, and other wArkfi. 

Alith^„^;aphic pri ^it from the full length s^ tue of Burns, 
is now ready for dc]ivery. Proof impressioxis, on Iiadia 
spei, 37 1.2 cents; on plain l ^aper,^ä cents 

Open trom 1u A. M., till b P. M., and irom 7 till lo in the 
evening. 

1dc^i^^ca^^c4 ^ cenf.s. Season tic'aets ^1. ns 1mTTh îS 
y A'V,^^ of every description, n^ anutactured. by x ^ , 

HOE & Co., (at their ^ri^^tin; Press Manufac ^oryJ 
^9 and 31 Gild street,Ye ^v Yore.—Also, lloctors, or G^licc 
Printers' Webs, of Steel or Com ^^osition. Cotten (3in5, m 
Cotton cleanine machine. I3ay, Strnw, Leather Dressers' 
and Saddlers' Knives. Plated Spurtes, i3evels,'i'rowelt, 
8cr,. &C. 

Ge ^ierully an hind, Cast-Steel iYlitl, Pit, and Cro3scu1 
^Aws ; Cir ^cuIar Saws, irum ä to 3a ^ x:ches diameter ; 
Hand, P.^ntiel: ^^ sh and Tenon Saws ; Billet Webs, or 
Woodcutu;rs'Saws; Veneerin^ ,Table,Compass,and ^ow 

^a^vs •Squareä ,Eevels, Br ► ck and Pl, ^ stering Trowels. 
The above articles axe warranted, and will be ex• 

Clean eä it not ;nod. 
A l^haral diäcount made to dealers ; and oräers, to any 

extent, put up and forwarded to any part of the U. 9taty^a. 
Tie Proprietors, relying u}ion the superlos quality o1 

their articles, ho ^^e, by prorti^t attention to busmeAS to se ^ 

^•ure the patronage and contdenee of a discximinatiri ^ 

pu{:Tic whP have hexetofare been dependent upon forcier, 
:^nufäctureis. au241r 

^UO^HACIä̂E Dki.UP^^ warran:^dtocurethe 
touthaCie in :a few minutes, wi+bout injury to the 

ou,er teeth, For sale at 145 Broadtivay, second door be ^ 
k^w Liberty street. n9 Cf 

^
L1iAN Y A.LE.—=the suo^cr^^^^r vas removes 
, irurn tht :,^rnerof ney and West sweets, to Lhe fouz 

3LOtybltildit^ ,.̂„ No. 78 Courts+ttidt Street, ^pposir,^ tAe Nor 
thorn Hotel, where I'ale,Amher, and Br ^wnAles, unrlval 
lad in qu ^ ilit>•, may at »ll times be had in ho;shP̂ +ch, b^ls. 
at ^d hslf bcLrre:s, ettf ^ er for exportation or city use. Foy 
sale. logo bu ^heis molt. 

n9 tin 	 __ ANDR.EW KIRK. 
£^ LA,ND. 

^71 î1.äJA ^LE 1^V?^^ER i.^VgLEGES 
' .2k;V1) F.ALtD7I.YG TAND.--Whoever wants gooc 

I.:^n^^ and Water Priv ^le^es, in a healthy climate, on one 
of tl^ e prinr,^^al br ^t.liC}lES 03 the noble kiuc^^s^n ^.iver, in 
a thiCkPy sCCtlAd nei ^hhoYhood, only 1DO miles olAclhany 
Mate of dew"înrlt instĉ d of ^oin^ t^> the '̂tat^ of tY^ichi 
:;uni, west pa^< <3f U'hin, Indi.^r.a, Il̂ inui^ , ur :j ^iy of thesE 
szLkiy counsries and many i:.;ies frnm Rm.LCi ^^t,—tall a ^ 
Nn. 56 l̂ Iort?r•I^'oore street, waere you can obtain S ^r^^ 

rats Landend Water Priviieöcs, dribs same ratesyou car 
täis Land so far ßiß: 

For ^rarticulars ^e^e ]arme hanr^bi]IS of the miny pur 
chases which have liven unbound ^^^ satisfaction. 
^$- A'C .1LBANY, l^ r. Jno. FIillman,43 3Vash)nßtoi 

street, is appointed  agent for t }re s.]e uf'rhis Tan 9. rY22 i rn^ 1  
NCO ^+'OCO Dät^t'^`C^^te.^^ wood end ^apeY, o; 
the ist quality, warranted t^ i^*nite without fail, ox 

t^^u^ rnbbed a^aln.^t any hard sut,sfxt ^ce for sale lay tSia 
goss or ao^en, at 	Nr1A^i^ Nr RO^ ĴR.TE?^I^I'^ 

h•gar, Snzc^, an,^ ?'^'̂ a,.r^^^ E^ fab'^alam:̂ ^ ^ 7t ^snr e1. 
w.^eze all other articles to their line, a ^' LhP $x^t quality 
a^aa3 also b,E ob:,3ins::i aC t ^6 ltr^esLpciCCS. 	tw26 ti 

[ .1. Y. i)lE'PHIECA, Auctioneer., 
BX C. ^ . S]E^O^UV11iI1W(^. 

►5"tare, No. 206  Pearl tfrê f^. 
THIS DAY. at half past 9 o'clock, at the auction room, 

Gold Watches, Gold Jewellery, Clocks, vases, 8i1v^C--3poana, @e —70 öald latent levexs, part of which are fa1C. 
er ]ev r'ŝ  u ̂ ö d ndt ilver̂ lepiî es^ ä commön ver ica^ watches ; 15a criasocal do. Als ^^ a very large assortment 
cld and p lated jewelry Nflverspaons, cloCks,v ► ses,&c„ The sale will be pasit ^ ve fur cash, lnd ^viltbe continmeä' until the whole aze sold. 

^CFt^^T^IA^li 54^,^A^E 

ATo. ^.^ `X C^tatltcrtr^ ptt'^+wl. 
1Fiv̂ . t;. '1'^XLUx, l̂ucttoneer. ^ 

B Y 1V1Eß,Ri'T'T. ^ TAYILOR. 

At 10 o'clock—A THIS DAY. 
Bedding consi 	

general assortment of ^zrnitute tu]d 
b . 	sting of Bareaux, Chairs Tables, CP,.1r^9tii, Beds and Blankets, Looking Glasses,'1^'as$ gtan ►ie,a^da quantity of Kitchen I '̂urniture. 

At il o'clock— ^L varlsty ^f' clothin ,, 
At 12 o ^loek.—An inroiCa of Watc^os a^j eweiry, 
^^ SALES AAILY'. 

JAMES BLEECKEEL, auctioneer. 
Positive Sale of Valuable .Fee-sim.Ple a ^cd Leaser. 

hold PrapeTt̂ , being part of the Estate of tlr.^:^. 

late Pubert Buchan. 
E^.1tÄE ^ ^L^:ECi[^T+uR..̂  ^011TS will seit at 
unction, ors b'iiday, 7Tth November, at 12 o'cloc ^ ,ati IYIercl ^ n a is Exchange, the t hree story brick douse auch lot of ground in f'ee, No. ls ^ Greenwich street, between 

CounIandt and Liber t. 'Poe lot is 26 feet 2 incl3es front, 
2^ feet 5 inches r^äx^ 65 feet 3 inches deep on the souii ^ 
side. and so feet 2 inches on t ► ^ e nurch side, be the same: 
snore or less. Thu house is 26 feet 2inches front, 2ä feet ^ inches rrnr, I3y .41 feet B inche; ^aeep on the north side,aruls 
4G feet s inches on the south side. 

The 3 two story houses and lots cf ,^rou(nd in fee, Nos. 
88, 90 and 92 North il3 gore street, between Gre ^nwiCh and 
R'ashington street—No. 92 being the corneraf Washington. 
street. Tl^e houses are built vi brick, with party wa11s ^ framed ^r^ d filled iii wich brick. The lots are 20 feet fxoIIt_ 
anq rear, by s7 feet ^ inctaes deep on snob side, mare or lest. 
Each house is 20 feet front and rear, by 4 ^ feet deep. 

The unexpiredlea.se ^^ f' 2s yEa-rs from the 25th 14larch last, ofl ^ase frvmTrinity Church, o! the follot^ing property: 'Phe two st^r,T i,r ^ck i';ont house, ßlled in vsithbrick, No. ea 
North Moore st„ corner Greenwich st , including a small 
building adjc, ^ nin;, on NoYth 1Vloore s ^ ';`he Ios is39 feet 
inches front <«.drear, by 5a feet deep nn both sides, anox ^ or ley. ̂ . 'T'he louse is 2a feet frflnt on North b ^oore at., bg 4^ test deepen Greei ^ wrcli st., subject to a ground rent o ^^ ten dollars r^erar ^ ii. 

`Phc t ^vo story brick front house, filled in withbrick,No.. 
sz îorth Moore st. Lot 2t feet s inches front and rear :  Gy 
^ feet deep on each side, more or less. The hoase is 2 ^ 
feet s inchca fzonta ^ld rear, by 51 feet 2 inches deep. PPq+ ^ ground rent. 	 ^ 

The z t ^vo story brick front houses, filled in with b ^fck. 
Nos. 84 and ss North Moore st., each lot is i3 feet 6 iRtIies frcart sind rear, by 5a feet deep on each side, more ox lest. 
Thy ho^ises are 1s feet s inches front and rear, by 31 feet 
inrhes deep. N o around xen ^ nls ts• 

VA1.^J:3„1ßLE MALI. ä'ROP^:^.'I'̂Y!. b^v^elling Hoase, Land, and Tenements, at privat 
sale; consisting of 

i. A laräe anü excellent merchant mill, consisting ofthree 
run of burr mill stones, with all the machinery in complete 
order. 

2. A country grist mill, near the above, containing tam 
run of burr mill stones, with its mach ^ neiy nearly nevo ^, 
an d in complete order. 

3. ^l saw mill in excellent condition. these three mi11's: 
sie abundantly supplied with water, and have a head att+ ^ 
fall of at least eight feet on ^h ; Assanpink. 

4. A Urge aizd commailnus ŶIansion House, built of 
stone, and nearly new, lt iä tvyo end a h:elf sic rtes high. 
has a lards andspacious entrance ha;l, with four roams ors 
the first door, with eight roo2ns and two entries, togethe ^c 
with a garret; a]1 well iinishsct on the up ^r story. A: 
good h.itchen is attarhed tithe mansion., which is arnamen4- 
eä with a p ia^a. A teller extends under the w ►̂ole, ans 
Lhe houFe is furnished with spacious and convenient out-
buildings, and improvements. 

5. A new br.ck  Dwelling Huse, Lwostori^s hi^h,with x: 
kitchen attached thereto. There are two rooms, entry, and' 
^ itcl ^en on the first floor; .fiF'e rcflms on rho second, ^v^th 
garret, all of which axe finished in tie hest ^naiiner. A dr,^ 

and roomy cellar extends under the whole. 
6. A large barn, with two large carY[agc houses, ande ^

-tensive xtablin; a)t nearly new. 
'̂ . seven commodious, neat, ar,d well-finished dwel ^ir^ 

houses, x11 in gopi tenan4+Jile condition, and well adapteä 
to small families, k^ ein ^ provid?d v^ ith every convenience: 

e. Fourteen acres of land, on arhiCh the euLrses e ^' th^f 
shove described property is sil:uaterl , in a 3 ^ i hly ina^rrovea 
state of cultivation; with extensive Gardeas, a treat v^^a»^ 

^y oichoice fruit trees, and vines, taöe ^haY with an ele^a^^t 

ßhrubbery, Sze. 
9. Twe ^ity-eight acres o[land, of e ecelle ,̂t quality, and".n 

N.P. The wko e of the ab?ve property lies in Lhe imme» 
di^ te micinity of the nclaw ^ra snot Rar.it^^n Canal, whicia 

ätely saw  phi  the4lineeof the last descrlt^ed 't ̂  e. tm2e i^ , 
acres of land. y  ^ 

The above property !s one of the most compact anal Com-
Plete in the country, and ^ s well v^orthy the attention og 
capitalis ̂ s,as it affords a seCttxe invesGnent, axid fYOm }ts 
local zacilities and adva ^ita^es is not surpassed. For fus-
ther particulars, address I^. Y. Z. office of rile i^IeWr Yerl^ 
Mixxor, corner of !inn and Nassau s. ̂ . r5 xf 

7C'ß ' '̂kl['4t: Iä]ER't ^ OU^ . 
VAN'S CAl1'yOMFLE P[I.^.Sexert a s^ 

cih ^ : ef}ect upon 1.lee brain and per sous il ^iid, that the palpi-
t^,tinx heart, the trPmulon ^ hand, rho êiazy eye, and tke 
flutteri ^t^ mind, vAniah before thdir effects like noxious vu• 
Fors berure the benig once of the morning slur. TniK - 
ton ^c Medicine is for' 	vows diseases, ind ^gee ^ ios and its 
co ns u 	 t't 	 t' e 	nc 3 	 llII s 	' t n e e e w^^ â e i e x 	r 	e cos 9 	, a 	̂df pD 	Pp en d» 
of the stomach, belchi^ga, pains in the et ,̂mach, xci+liry, 
unpleaeanttaste intl ^emouch rimblingnoiaeiathehowele ^ 

nervDüe eynaptorks, xenerul debility, Ißn ^uidness,wn^n tF^+r 
m od becomes ircituble, desponding, thuu; ^htfiil, melancho-
ly and de'ected, 

Aypor, ^ondriarism, Low St ^ irita, Pnlpit.stions Qf thf; 
Heilrt, NP ^vous Crrit ^ bility ^ Ni.httaiar^ , Rheumatism, 3 êaa-
►nodic: Ai^ectiors. Di« ^ nesa o Ŝi^ht, and oll other Nervaö ^c 
sq+nptnm ^ , Lvans' C'r.amomile Fills will efEert a safe and 
ef̂ ectunl cure. 

Boyd vs^hole ^ ale and retnil at s5 Division e`, N.1'.: also at 
retail in Newyork, at ll8 Pulten st.. near Broad ^va}^ , su^^--
^s2 Pcurl s ^ Brooklyn, 49 Fulton at. PhiladelWhta, bS 
Chestnut at, A1baAy, ,s3 youth Market et. Troy, fit& 
River s±. NPw Haven, by D.1Vlitchell, L'hUt ^h st. nts tr►f 

RAliTDRET^^S ZJî I^'F,^.SAL VEQ^^-

TABLE YILL^.-For the convenience of the ^ublie, Pr. 
Br^,ndreth bas eatablieheci the follow9ng recpeetal ^le eit ^

-zens as Agent4 for thy, et^ lß of the xbuve•numed vahaable• 
me ^'icine^ . Prire 25 cnnta per has, with full directions. 

lttewYork-U. Ha ^ den, ^ r., ^rocerund wine met+:hRnt, 
12 Coenkies s]ip ;  nit. Lenr:^ , 250 Eighteenth st.; Mr. H^ltr 
17L lYuter st..; A. 8. Wiehtmnn, wt^ tah and fancy store.j6 
k`ul:on et. ^ N. C Nafis, booksellar, &c., 98 Cat} ^ar ^Yie st.: 
S. 8. Taylor, y ^ ocer, moo., 78 Ve3ey st.; E. H. rz:pp sta-
tioner, ^c.. I67 Division at ; 1^ . c^ D. D Wright, ^ard-
^v^ remec ^ ,'S Iioustou,cor. of I.etivi ^ et.; Jne. Noye. 2's2 ^ 

Bronco at : ^rewpr ^ Co., ß9 C^ nalst.; Mr. C^ownn's.cur: 
of Chatham and Pear] ste, 

Jersey Ciiy-W. R. D :3y! ^n, grocer, &..,comer of York 
and Green sts. 

P:iteraon-Mr. Post, Pn ^^rA.ic Hotel. 
Erooklyn-G. i3. ßoutb^ , watchmaker, 73 Fulton st. 
Harlaem- Johns I^eny ^n, Yost Otlice. 
PIewurlc, N.J.-Mr. Ii.ent ^ir, eor. Brut ^d 8t Market sei. 
NeW Rothell.;-^ . Cohxnt. 
Otsego Ca. N.F.-H?»ry Lathrop Edmest ^^ . 

'̂Ifl388C ^1116At±8—SIT. P/^uzzy. Co*nhill, Boston; 1!'Ir. Quin-
bY,Che,rles ^own; ^YIr.Bixby,Lowetl. ^ 

Rhode island --Bessre. iYl1.s ^^ a?], Erown 8c Ce., Pcovi-
d ^ nee. 

Dr. Bra Broth's Gf%ce fier the sale ßf the above Pille, 
wholesale and retail, 187" Hudsnn, apposite Broome At .. 
where he mad be conRUl ^.ed ^,^ratis bq tho90 tuicen ^ hie Pill, 
na ?YIondags, Wedncr:daye and S ^ tur ^fays. n1s 1mß 

4i. /̂1t1 ^.U^3k:^:^i, tirg30^1'.3.-=1'he ^;os[onao 
Lynn India Rubber Company niter for sale at the#a ^ 

arehonse, Tdo. 93 Fulton str ^e*, opposite Holt's Ho:et, ^ 

rhos follow:r..^ aYticlds, oll m^üs with India Rubber, an^C 
w;sTranted water pra^f iss e^ zi'9 clint ^.te. 
!,ir idaZro^ex 	 Hat Cases 
do Pillows and (.'^ashion^ C^sniblet Cloaks 
^o BagsforCfas 	 do Cap2^ 

^o do du I. ^et^exa 	dv 3̂urt^x^ts 
do i.ife Prexervera 	Ito Wrappers 

^do Swimmin^ Belte 	Dzillln; 5yzrtout^ 
'1'7,,ycllfn^ COl,ars 	 do Frock Caat^ 

da 	̂s ^'s 	 do Pea Ccr̂ G^ 

d^ 	^'^i^es 	 do Spal̂ ting Ccata 
z3gcrtin; 8a;rt 	 de Jackets 
In,^ ectiosi Bags 	 ^ 	 d^ Capes 

h o W tsor B t 	do Pantalooaa 5c o I alle 	̂ 

iu+ciies snot Childrea2'^ A- ^ 	 do Legöinga with f^s4i 
prunß 	 do Caps ^asth Capsn 

üo ^tastiC Ties 	 du Hand Reins 
Webhin„ ^u^^endex^s^ 	 ^ 	 do Pantaloo^a 6ttag^a• 
l^na ^ar̂ e and 'Wagon Covert iJrflbrQlla CoverA 
I3aihi^^ fficets 	 Gun Covers 

C ^ P 	n 	i enfi 	'!`ells i^pe do v 	d :Yi tt 	 C Cilo .., a 
Alin, Cloth of alI 3:^da covered with tndLs E.nbbe^ [o^ 

Catris^;e, Gil; or yVs^oa Topp, CurLlins azid Eoot ^e, ^x 
orbs: ns?s, for which water ^r*cof Cloth is pzeferabla 
^:nul.:^ darr be e::amined as above. A constant aesppi, ^ 

w311 br, xecf:ived [reim the i< ^.ctuxy of a quu ►1lty suxpas:s^«t 
ny rn>ne. 

Qrder^ for any,^rtiCle m^n!iiart^rfid from India R ^.^h-

ber CT^fi► , ad îre^sprl to tb4 sabsCriber, promptly att ^ri^^ 

ed *o. f au^4 Vim• J B ̂  htUF:I, r, ^A^ :̂,.. 

k:RLTP't'IO: ►^ permanently rure ^:i. A' ^a. a.ii imu ^^;ti 
:.es ^^f the blond removed , an ^i ci seam ari ^ [nc f.^5rr, r.;:e ^.^^-  
je:diCin^:^ use: of mercury, bp Sh ̂  irnprnve+E C^rnpc^z:id ^y c7x ^a 
of Saxaapa ^ril^ , Preuazeda ^►3 sal@ .3t X48 I3u^äcm_ strss,r,, A^;^^ , . 
&3 ^etery, ems. 1^'alkar s^ 	 s:9 t^ 

;god assartment of Umbrellas and t'araso s, w o esa c air c 
cetaü. 	 J. W. RANSFOR^ , 

x30 tf 	 7a Division st 
}.IiLiCiH^+.^j: ^J^u^i î1'Y^i^J i-1L^ ^^^ ^ jJllllp° 

he^ street, betwee ^ i kiudson and VaricK, a suf ^erior lot of 
thy Swedish Leeches, by irre hundred or dozen. A.1-

so, anpliedbY an experienced I,eecher. ^^30 lm' 

^^
(D^11^^ 3`O LS+'T^ with or tivitr^out tioara.—An 
, unfurnished front parlor on the second floor, and a 

bed room, near the Bowery and Cgath am sq^a^re, to let. ̂  
a gentleman and lady, ur two sin;l e genüenaen iTYiex-
ce ^^tional^ le references will be ^ive^i a»d rega xEü. Ad-
dres,: ^. Y. 7...ar, th[4o8lce. 028 tf 

^
:̂I4iER^1► .j.. A(ir^:^iCY ^L ^i;7:̂ Gi ^ 'i'3l:Yi. 

' OF`FtC ^, 3 Beekman st.—Families au^d others wino 
waist good he?p >  wutlind it their i ^iterest to ap ^,ly at Uris 
office, where ever ^^ satisfaction is ^ given, anal SCTY^11i5 
sup,plie ^t till they sie Forted. T#^ eze are several fond 
coons, ChaYt+barinafd ^ , nurses, ^t1id women and iris for ', 
general hn ^^se wo ^ lr now on the reoi5ler, and also waiters, 
clerks, Orters, ar.d men in every capueity, who can be 
sup IiFd at short notice. 

Employexsruppliedwithgn ^rlapprentices, ntstf 
HE ZODIAC.-Anawmonchlyperiaitcal,ufche 
imperia ^ ocL^vo foYm, each number containing 16 

p^+^;es, devoted to science, litexatuxe andthe arts. 
^'he eject in the puk,licatinn of the Zodiac is to affArd a 

cl sap and usefMi litex^ry comna.nfoii tu the youn; a.nd old. 
Every tyionth will brio,, with it some novelty ot'sciez ^ ce ar 
art. s ►̂ m^ lesson oY virtue or experience. Phe Zodiac is 
public ̂ e^i at Aluany, at the low prig of one dollar per ann. 

SubscYIptIohs received by .T. P. CALLEI ^ bER, 
n146t 	 1 Johnstreet, nea ^rBraadwa.y. 

^DAR^,D W AN'7'ED ^ for a bog 8 ysars of ade, in 
.+ Frencn famil;^ , where trat lxnoî age i^ spoken. 

A, dress J. D. R.. at 246 Pearl sL 	 ^ iD 

^ryiO^i ^^3L^^ a valaabte Housa and Lot at Flohoken, 
a very desirably; location Vora ;enteel resf ^?enCe. 

Et ^cluireof HARDiE & VAL ,̂NTI^1}^ , 
ot7 	 No. 7L ^ Wall sG 

4?!l,. ^S.^ .-A fi;W 5ltln le ;entlarven, or gentlemen end 
tt,eir t=^ivas can be accommaiateci w ^ t1 .̂ i^asa^ t roor^ns 

znii h^ ri1, nn ttsarnialileterrrr.^..AL 2^ P.AWQTy. 	C2R V ^ 

j^I^' Et)H1^1 ÎIC21L Dki.AtiVI:ITG ^ hase ^l un,^n 
1'^^. rule and &iatnematical prir^c^ploa, F ^ asilq explain-
ed ; tsurht by G. V:^LE, t^achar oP Nnni ^ati ^ ►n zt^ sil 
ire putts, 84 Koosevelt atmet, Ncnv Yorz. Hvenin^ In• 
strurtioa elurinn the winter i ^ DrawinK, 1Vavigatioa, and 
Book kc^pir^ . 

Pi. R. Far sale by ß. Vale. FAYA't'[C[8115, its source 
ar^d i ^iflüence, illustrated by the darrative of Ieabe)la, in 
the canna of Mattbise, IVfr. aas 1VIre. Fol^er,^t^^^ . Price 23 
cents , first priri : LhA <mly true a ^;+;üurtt. 031 

^ .► .^^b. .̂DI 7̂(l.—A ie w :iss;1a ^enLleiy ^en, ue eY ^s^e- 

rnex^ and thaLr w9r^ as, Gill b{: ii(N:03111Y^Oi3LEdt^ wich 
n 	t ^ 	i 

	

ill 	0 Y 	D 	 ^ 21 11 

	

^;nt rooms a i b a d 	re .,ti a e terxixs nt liira. 
i FTnMAy'. 26z William s ^.re^t. near P pä xl. 	au: 2̂ stn  

r^^ 'i^ Ui71Y^ ME11i OF :̂N^`Eli.P^R.I^^. 

^ A Bookstore and Cir ^^ulating Li ^^r3.ry, in gr^^d busi-
riess, is to be riisposed of, on acc ^^^unt of Lhe pronrie ^or ^o-
in; South f^►r the bene!tt of his h alth. As it must be 
peremptorily parted with, a capital r>f f'xom zoo to ŝ3o9 
vaoui ^l be sufl,cient. To a ^^y y^>ung rn•^n pos;essiHn 1$2CO 3 

 this presents an adm(rabte opp^^rtuuit3 fßr invrstmeiit. 
'The balance might remain as a li ^i u ^^un the establishruent. 
Add,es^ D. at thiä office. n6 

U'i'][CE ^0 MILLINb.^.^ .11Pi1^ Tk^L 
TttA])^ .- Will be puUllshed by the ^,zbscrihtr, e ^.rly 

rite ansuir^^ ^vee^t—a sple ^idid pi:^i^ t^f the prevalliri^ Dĉ sh-
io^► , forL.̂ îiss' satin Be ^.+.^er E ^ :nnets an ^^l ^i outh' ^z Hals. 
n4 'IY. A. ̂ N^ROti3, 16 ^ Fronciway. 

1^f^ iRA13TATJ^^ ^Yä^JED[ OF NA.'^'iJ^i^E; 
lr.a or Law3 ^f the t̂ilural and Physio ^ l \vor^ d,cumplate, 
tvi ^h Di^ernt'snatr, ^ , is now in cotlt^eof puHlicHtion in the 
'Frc^ Lnr̂ uirer'sFânil^L^brr^T^.' r^u;^lishedsemi-iyionth-
^y, by G. W. ^ A. J. MAT^^I.L, :4¢ Cn.it ^nxn c,[., V, y. 

"'Y'he :iYstem of Nature,” (aci ^ibut^ ci to lliraheau. but 
writ en by ß:^ror. D'HuJbacn,) ^^ Cel^hrate l̂ .s the ablest 
^^xo-'notion of a scep ^ical tendency. ti:'xiter. on Na'ur.il 
'I'heol ^^^:^ have stHdtously avr ^ided evt3l the mention of Lhis 
masterly production; I:nawin their inability to cope with 
its pwwerful reasnnin;;. The only wlitcr wha has ;tittemZr-
ed arefutation uf'thework i ^ I.nr+lßr^^u^haar^ , wbn aafimttg 

^ • P c 'b 	 h 	ans ^ t it iâ  i 	̂ssi le to den the msrits of t .. ^, yt . of t} a 	m ^ 	 Y 	 Y 
Nature.' the work of u greaC writer it unquestionai ^ly 

^ ''1'FiE FRED ENO.U[R.ERS' F ̂ R3JLY LiBRAP̂ Y" wJll 
Ue r;rer°oty[^er^ and lirinted on rood )sauer, w. itn a hand-
sou^e:end x^^ uropri:irefronti3piece Le e.+ch volume. Sizb-
scribers i ^ the cities v1' New Yo ► k and Brooklyn will he 
re ^^ut ^ rly ^ezved by carriers at 121-2 rsnt ^ per nn^ber. 
Country sut»criLwrs, by forwaxdii ^r ^ t so, wi ^ l h ^^ve the 
Li»tart' f^*warcied to their address fur six mrnthr, The 
4th n+giber ui the 7yibrary is this day published any! reedy 
j'nr r]e11vP.xY• 	 1117 3t 

^7^^Y IE^T^^^A^tiD C^aTGH S^id^ 1[J1P.-A 
^^ fi^sYi nLln ^J],y (N^ CIll3 calebrate ^.i and valauble meth- 
cine received and for ale by 

aA^I'L 3. OSE30cLN, Cnrmist, 
07 	DIa 38 Be °l+:nali T  COTrCi 0 .' i=iilli<<m ,G 

AHT] .̂D.—Asituationas barkeeper inareapect- 
able t^ uu e, by a young man who wi31 be weil ia• 

commendad f'r^ m hl ^ lastsituatiorz. Let ^era addressed to 
M. D., at ti ^ is ofliCe, wflt be prns^ptly attended to, n19 3t• 

^^1^NTED^IIIIMEDIAT^LY: A lad from 
14 co is pears ui' ade, to iex^rn the Jewellery busi-

nes^. A good recommendation will be required. Apply 
at101 Warren street (n196t*] A. A. hE13M.1N. 

î['̂ äT AN'1`E^ .—A boy fron►  i2 to 24 years of age. ^n-
s^r^' quire at No. ^.4 Doyexs st, 	 u18 2c' 

^
KTAN'i`^I)^ at No. 70 Chambers street— 	y 

 ^^ ^L ladies nurse ;one who it3 accustomed. 
1^. 4olored buy ; also ^, colored girl. 
A good plain coop. colored or white) to eo to West Point. 

It will be a permanent an ^i desirable situation for a ^uitahie 
pe:san. u18 St 

^
^► / A19T'.i'ES3 ^ in this city, a store calculated for the 
`^ conductiii^ ofaporter an ^i oyster house. Any per- 

sonhaving such a More to 'et, either w ith or witho. ^ t fIx-
t►xres, will meecwith aca ^ h cuatnmer, by acl ^ ressinb J. B. 

.> at COULAI^'^ Refectory, cor,zer of Pear! a ^xd Chatham 
streets. n 17 3t' 

A.̂ ,'.^`Ya '̂JD I11Yii^EDIA`s^LY.-A woman 
tu dc^ the ^vorl^ or a&matt family. Good. recommeri• 

lotions will b ^; required. Applq io Y9 î William ,street. 
n173t 

AlOT7C^ JD.-A girl toweave end dress curls. To 
one that understands the business, Iaigh wages 

and constant employment will be givan. inquire of D. 8'. 
BaURDET'I', lVo. 1A2 Fulton street, Brooklyn, or at J. 

.,•, ^ . Wfiil lA^FKSCurr ^ bStore,Chath:un ^c;ulre• n173t"t.tf 

^^rAI'H`E3^.^^ '^LTAI'1`^^^^, ^%V'^lI'Y`A+.^ ä. 
^nY q ^ r.+^itity of first rau: ^.aa► ters are wa*^rir,g 

places, at the uffi ^e at No. 70 Chambers street, cur. Broad- 
^vay. 	 - 	- 	 - 	n17 tf 

^^
Al'IfT^D^ i,n theci ^y of 111bany, a middle aged 
lady, to k ^ice the wholemanatienientof adress-ma-

kin:; anti miliinary esc< ^blishment, and trrho is also quail• 
fiedtoir^ stcuctyour ^gla ^iies ^erfecily in all the,braiici ^ es 
appert ^^ining to the business. ,Such a one, aim wr ^ o c^ n 
come well reconirnended, may have a co ^nforraUie and per-
manen tsituation, ray ,uldres ^ing a letter, (post päzd) Co (;. 
$., ^1?yar,y YascOflire. 	 n12 
^^g,T13Î 1'il'^i^ .-z ^^ u}r ^of res}^ctable parents, a.ixtiut 
l ĵ"^' 16 t>r 17 ^ear^ of'a^ , to learn the Fancy '!'8a take 

ßakin^ . A = ^^z^e:o^ ,portu:ii ^y now o8ers fu a boy wisriin ^ 
to be in a respe+^table:bakir ^;, tivhere every variety of Fa ^ - 
cy an;i Ornamei ^ tal.work iu the above business is done: 
Z'hey must courts well reaummended as to honesty an3 
industriou^hatairs, riona ött ►^rs will answer. 

GAO. W. l̂1ILLEFC, Fancy and Urn .uner^t^I Cake Baker, 
n6 tf 	i^ u. 4o I.ispeaard st., slid s^ Broadway. 

"^,^TA19I' '̂EgD.—An ^1,^E^rE^ nticx. Lo the llru; business, 
^'^` whose parents reside in this City, and are able'to 

maintain hirx^ forthe rirst two y^.lrs. For particulars, ap-
pIy to Dr. LE ^V1S FEUCHT^VAIYGER, 

n3 	 377 Broadway. 

•^
^r .k^14i'f.`LID ^ in Üouth street, between Wall and 
^" T)ovarstxeets, acounting-house, as a bra ^Ch o ^llce 

to ^ $̂6 Pearl st. 
028 	 DOUGLAS'R.OBiNSO^ & C0. 

^
AlliTED ^--About ?̂5 ox 3U gceeti hands,' fr ^^m 18 
w35 years of x^?—also a carpenU;c, Blacksmith, 

end cooper, fur the w nalin ^ hu^iness. Nona bur, Aineri- 
can ^lti^ens wilt be rECeivxij. Apply to DAVIll HfG• 
GI1̂ S, 75 youth street, corner of IYraidgn lane. azs Im 
^^ ]'̂ N'y'^t^^ bilk Fiattsrs. Apply at ii'Rl{ ^ii'I"^i, 
^^'^' Broad ^v. ^ y, corner Canal ^treßt. 	 014 
^^TAI'^'^`f^7I^ , severay elria ^o nur ul^ Soda and leid- 
^^"^^' lir,^ Powi^ers. None but those accustomed to it 

need apply at 	 9AlYI'L J. O^ '̂OIi1^f' ^ , 
01 ^ 	 38 F3 ^:ekman, corner of willia:r1 Ott. 

21.19T`Y' i D^--tirn ^^^i to sell a lieht nxUrle Lhroaoh irre 
sheets. ltewa ^cd aecordi^„ to merit. Address ^ . 

P.,1'ost Ofl]ce. 	 s28 tf 
^7SD1̂ . S!^^.E.—The stock and fiatur^$ of a Porter 
fit` House, ^n a^^5ü^^^ osa.tiun, an i dots 7̂  a food huainP,sa. 

lino addressed tu ii:^„ az^d leR at t t119 O îßB, stating 
amp and addrees,will recoiv ^s immediate attenkion. n3 iF 

A.iD'Y^^^ C1a^A.^-Tye subscriber has on 
i,and ai^ e ottzr ^ enea^,, for c ^?ŝ i, an eleganLaNsort ^nent 

'i':-iO3: PA t̂`TIäO^r  No. 1 Bowezy, 
corner of nivision ^t. 

N.B. Jusf. received a case of superfine Furr iture Chintz 
a^ sm' 

r Q f^ S3ACH^[ 7`iß.a1t^17^E^.^ .-To let, a paßt of 
the premises lU5 Walker st. '^liis affords ac go ^cl 

ep^;ortun ^ty Tor one ^vhn nnderstanas his business, as t1 ^e 
ntner br ^u^ ches of co:u h mak#n5 are estabYished in said 
buildings, anS aoin^ a mood t^u^ ineas. ,̂n^uitc on the 
premiset^ , or of AUG[,Ta^UB ^ 1.:̂ 1PBELL, 166 Mott s ^ 

a30 tf 

^^f ^^^^'^äpi.i+^ ^..IB^,AYi,Y, tvo ^aX.—  i tt^ ti. 
r ÜLUI:.ü ^ , Jr., Nu. 1G2 Nassau ataeet, has this day 

}xiblishe^i R ^^ . 30 of thy, Christian Library, being a continua-
tion vT °°.l^ie^i^oirs of the Reverend Christfan Frerleric'k 
Swartz. Ta ^vhiGh is ?>xeßxed a Sketch of the hi ^t^^ry of 
ChYistiani;,t^ in Irrdia. By Hu^hPearson, D. D." An edi-
Lion of zhe memoirs of Swartz has been recently published 
^n.BO:atop, ^^^r^zortin ^^ to ^e the tivork of Dr. Pearson. t:ut 
i^ is an abri:?;Trent of [hat work only. About 2x0 paves of 
tb^g F.^ndo^ edition are left out, in various parts nf' the 
vohzmes. Li the Chrisrisn Library it will appear witAout 
any abridgment, ar.d the cost will only be about hnif of 
iriemutiJa ^?d co}7Y- n19 
^j'^J$' î` S"U.^iLIälEriED by H. CttaMP'i' ^^N, Bus• 

.̂ y ton. ^. b ^.autlt'ul ^^iition of' the Consttitutfons of' the 
IJrxtted ^4t±2s and New York, with the late amendments, 
:gad em^el?i^h^d wish n ^p?endid and beautiful liltenesa of 
the immoxt ^:l Washington, painted by Stewart and ensra-
ve^3 by Lont^cre. As this work will pct be of^';,̂ red for sate 
at thebc^kstores, and a4 it is important than it .iiould be 
i^ theh ^.sds «Malt the citizens of the stete, agents 3^i11 Tait. 
sipon ther. ^ at their housas. The ^^ents a.re also authorized 
is receive subscri ^,tions for the I.i Crary of History, a work c 
Row publishing, embracing a chain of history from the 
earlirct ^rir. ^i to the prr.sen!. time, v+1s 3ten ^t 

1^
i0 ß[`43E AFî 'Y.ZC'̂  D OF l^Ut'H ^I.4XE8--

A vE^etzble UniverAal l Îe ^iicine, for destroying all 
smpnre hiamera, of what ^ner kind, that mitp be lurking in 
t}̂ e blood. For this purpose r ^^ any o1.Der nanaceaP hove 
'M en ^ raaented to the pubic, but almost all have proved ia-
^ffectan3. This veFetnbl ^l medicir̂ ^s is put up is bottles, is 
pteasan* to thN tSe », and will infRll ^ bly anstiver t}aA pnr 
^rte^ in1 ended . Prepared by J. MASON, and sold by J. 
DR.EW}:R. 

lv, B. A1hoa Vegetable Dyspeptic Liq ^^id, warranted to 
^eir^ the +^ ys^eP;ia and consumption, pain, ^h•tructions in 
^hP howei,3. vvrifira and a ^etracte fre^m the blood all seeds 
ofdiseuse, B.T ^ d ^reutly renews the hcsalth. food ra'om 
m^n^iaifon of ih above medicine ran be given, of Uersona 
^cain^ tie same for dyanepsia., Anq -person doubting the 
s^nve, can b^ aati4fied ivy call^n^ or. rho enbac7iber, JOB 
D ^i.F.'k ̂ R., 4?9 L 2 WaQhing?on ^ i. 

ht^o, iianier'A Rrd Drop rot venereal diseases in all its 
,^'orm ^ anr^ ^ tage^, and ono ^ottla is warranted to efiec ^ a 
^perma ^nrtit cure ^ n nny r,Qs ^ , Also Hunt9r'e Pills, iur rho 
ven ^reai ciiee ^ise in all rte forms arc{ ^ ta^es, as the above .a 
^arrantc ^! to curs in From thrae to nine days. These Pills 
sre safe *.vtake tir ► d tree flour rnercur9. r►  

J. T1REVr'ER, A,gent, 
n,}g g ^;nr̂ ^j 	N0.4.̀b9 1 2 Waehin$to ^^ 3trent 

]P.^ âSAf^ IE FUR LIVEMPUUL.- 
^^ i1s in a f^^v days -The vary one packet ^h^^ 

^Ti,RTI'I'UDE,'i'fxld, commander. Arrangements 
have l ^esn made for the accommodation of a ' ^ iu^ ► b^ ri nom-
,̂er ^f's'.eera^epa.se ^zoers at lowrates. Early applicc ► ti^^n 

sliouldbe ^ade,as hr.a•ep ^a^emencs arenP^,rly complete. 
^rafis, :as t:nual, on Messrs .Tools, L ^>yd & C ^^ .. hankers, 

:^nnüon, ar5overei ^nslf j ^referred. Apply at X46 Yea7r1 
st [n18] DOUGLAS lt.pBlv ^QN nr. rn, 
--ä-^It^i^l.^ QL1'^ S!3 dot 3^:A.JEi.TH^ i11 W AttE. 

!iy ^3rder of the culu ^ iniQtrat^ r, the entre stpcK of she 
:+ce i^ir. JaY:28s Br ^c^k^ , No. Ss Canal s'reet, compriairg a 

splendid assnrtmert of China, Glrss, and ^arthenw^ re to• 
tether with it ^ur y^ear^ ]ease of the store, from lit l ay 
lagt, is now orierr.:i fur ;aalo. 

To anY one üesirous nfcnznmencin ^ this line oC business, 
'the above es^<^bltshment presents a ^^vantag^s rarely to b ^ 

::pst a•i?h. The stock is well ado ^ted to the ^ocatlon, and 
das been ca.-ef ^^ liy :elected by the ate enterpricii ^g propri. 

• ^etor. '^ ne hnsiness is also lolly established, and pos;^ es. 
i C 	 f' sera liberal shire of the mo_t re: ^^ rectab ^e re^^fl oust ni, 

and t:ne si, ^ation, besides being in a ne) ^hbonc ^H^d still 
rr+pidly iaz^raviny, is ;^ lret^dy nit ^x^rp •^aed by any in ihf 

^t,sty. for teim.^ ,dcc., apply tu H. STF..VENS0;1, i^io. 111 
y^sler street, er nn the premises, 3^do 5̂ ß Canal st. nlfl 3i 

^IdA"t'IC1SM.-Its Sorarcr, aaad Î^,^uc^ rcec Indus 
truted, b^ the Sf ^r,ale Nurrat£ve of Isabella, ^.n the 

.^e^^ke of'JHaI'itias, 37r. r:nd Mss. I'n1^er. lVir. Person, Mr, 
dfilds, Cc.titsrirce,I^raLella. ^•C. ^1 tteply to ^I. L. Slone; 

Eby G. V ^ila, a ^ Husevett ^ t. Pirat Part Q5 cents. 
Col fitone snot Athers affected by the puälic ^tlon of t'. ^ e 

asWundinr facts in the above pain plet, are in?orme^ that 	̂ 1E^a1i^ ^)ä'uki,$,-Four ar five gentlemen can 
we arc now enraged on the Second Part of that work, and 	be accemmadated with genteel anĉ  comiortabie 
'risst if'Y^° a^r^:ny person can P ^ nyr a ^In„ia error ir1 thapatt b[ ^:^rcii ^^^*, at rig. 54 Ani 5^6r0et, afew doors4rom 0^li ^liam. 
,air âdy j^uh '̂•shed >  eve will aCknovaleci;e such correctlo ^i 	,eAtf 
^n the ^ econa part. 
_ni; 1w 	--- ß. '̂ALk3, 841Loose ^elt£t. 	̂ ^^^'^' A^T]D SHOE MA^^^,^ .—Nevr 

Finding Qtore at ^9^ Gza^ id street, beL ^veen UrchciY ^t 
fav'R'^.^^. î CäJ'.^ ^ie7 '̂ `TiI4i $ Cd^^'3^'^s:^Lß and Allen sfrec:ts. Thy subscYiber re ^ pectfulty . faiforx ^s. 

$+̂ r ma►rkin^ b^,Ips, bo ^,^s, mac. by'T. B, ^Ni3I'.^'.i,i7CK,, the tralla that he has c ^paneri a store at the above plane, ^^ 

I^9 2ö^ru'ket streeC; sind lßs'Water ^t. 	 where hß tntand , keeping a ^;omplatu ^+s;tartrnent of Find 
911 ^rder5 tku^ul:fuI:y re^c;iv8d and p^ ►̂ Ctuat]y at• i: gis, of ti,e ^esi kind. 

^rr^ ^dLe.a ^ t^.e shoYt^ noti+:e, Ana at u oderate prices. 	n^ ,a 	 A. C. D+f 1̂:̂ iF0^T. 

AA^.^3^i.1[ ,̂iAi+j '̂ kiL+'liT ^i^+;.... ^ ttU^lfli'.ii.'Y. 
THIS F'VENINi3, will t,c; ^,rese, ^^e,, t^.a Play of the 

THE FRENCH SPY, or the 1'^ild Arab of the Desert. 
Mathilde de Merk, a 1^'rench Lady, 

assuming the chatacter3 of 	̂ Mademoiselle 
Henri St. Aline, a ^renck ►  Lancer, 	CEL^ST^:. 
FiameL Caianaaialy, a Wild Arab Boy, J •n 

To conclude with 
THE DEVIL'C DAUGHTER. 

ßTiranda, Daughter oC Virtue, ^ Mademoiselle 
Heart, Dau ,̂tireroC Evil, 	Celeste. 

" DODiy o ^>en a gnart^c past 8a ?e'r7[orntaxtCe ^s Com-
lxtenCe ar,  9 o'CioCk. 

^ , JE[Llls S'I^a b'1̂9^iit ^ 

^ TkTI^ FVEI^ rfdGl, wit! i>e per rn^su ire Comedy of 
TOWN AND COÜYTRY; or, Which is Best. 

Reuben Gienroy, 	 Mr. In,eYSOII. 
Hawbuck, John 5eftnn ^ FIon Mrs Glenroy, Mrs Blake 

AY6er which Signor'PI ^TALLA will go thxou^h his won-
der ^ ul performa ^,ces with Plates, Bcwis, Daaoers, lf ^e. 

To Conclude with 
A DAY IlY PARiS. 

Charlss Wyndh: ^ m, 	 Mr. Tha er. 
dam, John E3etton ^ Emilp Grenville, Mrs. Blake 

floors open at a quarter patt 6. Curtain rises at a quarter 
before' o ^rl ^k.k. 

^ (DOLOGaCAL Iloi ^'^`ITUTE ^ 3 vcr^^ , 
j isnow ouen for visitors. Fours of exhin ,from 

lu ao i2 o'clock in the forenoon, from 2 tos in theft ^ rnoon, 
Inc! fröm s to 9 in the evening. ;Vlr, VANAi^7^LT13.GH cvflt 

', eixter the Cages ^^ 9 Y. D7• eind at 8 An the evening. The 
Anir ^nal s will be fed t^ + 4 1 ^ @°. M . and at 9 in the e veiling. 

-Admittance 25 cent; :hildren, under tU yep . s 
of a;e, half price. 	 nl̂ :^ 

LVi ^I positively close on ,5'aturday newt, 11Tirn. 2tst 
^.AP1D 11Y ^VIL̂ (G ä'P̂ IOTO î.A► .11^A, I3ro^ lci^ n 
Iieis lats, containing ^0,00o square feet, ^Telineat ► ^ ► a  

rr,ust corractiy the lanclscap; scenery be6weez ^ ^a nrhester 
end L ^ var ^^ool. Tha proprietors beg to annnnnCe that this 
splendid exhibit'an will positively close on 3aturdey next, 
prior io its being offered for sale. Persons desirous of 
trearing font, r:iay learn pax.ticullxsand view it by anply-
i ^ r for the proprietota any day Chas week ,during the hours 
of ^^xhibiüo^. open from luinihe ^a^örningtill 2, and from ^ 
6 in the evenin^ iill s. 

ndmi:;..ion 45 cents. Children ?2 i.•2 cen.ts. 	n17 luv 
TFii: GREATEST 1^ATURAL AND N;.^TION:iL CURI- 

O^I'I'Y 1N 7'I3^E WORLD. 
^3[C^ ^^^T^^i^ who n:̂ .s a ^tracted so mang thous- 

^ audsdurinc the last few months, as the ^UßSE OF 
C^EIQ. WA.̂ HIYG'POY, has ie;,urnCd to this city, an ^i can 
tie seen at the Salo^n of the new building cora^ er of'Divi-
sim2 street snot the So2oer^ . _Entrance 7 I :^ Bowery . 

Joice Heth is ungrxestioiiably the most remarkaUle curi-
osity inthe word. She i ^as ^tG^ ined the wonderful 

ACi G OF 16I, ^ EARS, 
retains her intellect in aremarka. ^le degree, sind is cnnrin-
ually ainusin^ the curapany ŵith ^ingln;, or relatir^^ 
anecdotes of the boy . J^'^.shington. She t ► as been a mesn• I 
her or.'the Bapti.^t ^ fiurch 17 Q years, und'tak?,^ a great inter-
estIn the convsrsatic ^ n of rtiini,^Lers and reli;ions persons. 
Hex ap^:a:^^nce is very neat, and perfectly pleasing to the 
roost ,astid4ous. 

A female isin crnlinual attendance, who will give 
every attenson to the lrsd es who visit this relic of bygone 
c^^es. Any person visiting Joicc who are not per#'ertly 
satisfied with the e ^h;b ^^ioa^ , and that sire is as old as xepre-
se^ ted; Shcsll i; ^ve their. money cheerfullyrestored. 

hours oi' exhibitiozi f our 3 d. 111. to 1 P. M., and i"xom 3 to 
5, and halfpast s to 10 ^ M. 

Admii'tance 25 cents; chtldre ^ iQ 1 2 cents. 	n9 tf 
I^33ST10IViAL tl.'̂ 'Z']ki. ^.^C`Y'^.tlî I^ A'1` ^i,n^^^ 
NIi`iGTU^'^ DIQR.kiY^A^ City saloon, o^^paaite 1̂t. 

^anl's Church. LUNAR D[SCC^VERTEH.—.An interesting, 
instructive, and very amusing l ^Taving Panoramic 8c^ne 
(painted on upwards of one thousati ^d• feet of c^nvasr̂ ,j 
being a bxiitla ^it Illustration of the scientific ^^bseivatioxia ai 
tr ade by the mast eminent astr4.nomers, of the sut^'ace of the 
lYf^n, sl^owuig its v^^zious mountaiu^ , volcanoes, Talres 
iiv^rs, &c, lb which will be acldeai, the reported Lunaz Ute. 
serva^i^ns of dir John Her5che11, zn which will he seen the 
llkfl>)iû iiS ^ aY]iYllr'^i5^ 1)LPî är  f0i '̂S^S y  dLC. ^ with their natural 
ẑ c^inns to zrsem^lß ills. 

C)pder ^,^ 37^^ ,5,c .-1. Cira ^id ^ iurnmic scene, 7'he Deg 
luge. ^. Grand IVic^•in^ p^uiorayna of the l^ioon. s. tixand 
Dioran^i^ Scene, 1Floo^ili^;ht, Sea-view, E3torm and bhi ^

-wreCk. 4. G}sand lliorarric Scene, Scene in Italy, Day-
break. 6. Qrand l7ioramic 8crne, Contfagration of lYioscow. 

Doors e^!^n at half .pas[ e. Peslorxnas ^ee to con^nence at 
half past? dClork precisely. 

A.dmitta^tce 6o c^er^ts. Chitc^ren h^Ii price. 
HAivNINC#TOhT'S TR.ANSPAIiFNT BLIND nnci SIGN 

PAiNTINQ Establishment cazzied on as usual at 450 
Brn^dway. 	 o2.q 

'4 ^.9 Il^ff^:^C,Cä^A^,1`^T^.-Th$ ^ îbsox^rcr reeAcct- the ö 
frilly iniorins the lYIerchants that he is prepared to ^^en mike up their Silks and Cotton Cloths into az ^y aryls of slow 

^►;ra^ ,o^ .r P^ raanle in ant nuiz^rjLY ^ Cheap, RtS110Xt j„,.ti 



OW CRY STEADI. C^Nii`%:CTIOIIT ^ 

A^,y,—,^. W. BRYHdM begs to acquaint his iiu 
^exous irfends and the public,, that he ha. now got ha 
ä9tea^ Apparatus in full orseration, in the mantlfacturtn 
,nf Confectionary on the most approved plan. In coxis< 

^quence of which die is now prep ^^ red to execute all order 
at the shortest notice and on the most accammedatin 
tEenns. Ever thankful to his r ►umerous friends ar.d th 

^
ubiic, far - their very flattering patronage, and succes 
ince'his eo^rmencement in business, he pledges bimse: 

'd?iat his goods, as usual, ~hall be manufactured of th 
purest sugars, and free fror ^^ any äeleterious culorin ^ , th 
aed only being made use of aua ma aiufactuceu üy the mo. E 
^einpetent znd experienceii ^vozkmen, and with re ŷard t 
^iaver, the many thousands who patronise nay establisY 
went can testify to the tact that they never purchased an. 
more delightful to the taste. Strangers who haue not psi 
a aisit to my steam manufactory, are most respectfully it 
vited td call and fudge for then. pelves end become sattsfie 
of the truth of the above assertions. The most general a: 
sortment of every axßicle in the line daily mzinufacture 
ît sh, pure, wholesome, anti sui passed by none in th 
^Urld for excellence of flavor and brillzancy of appeal 
an^ce. The syrup Using Clarified and passed tk,rough twely 
different leaves or strainers by steam, has decidedly th 
adeantage both in appearance and m point of' purity ovc 
the common way of passing t3^rcugh the flaranei Ua 
which is used. Ever anxious anti ever ready tople ^^ se ar ►  

wive satisfaction to my friends anti the public, I hopeb 
still continuing to follow the good ofd pririci ^^ le afhonest^ 

wing the best of policy, stiff to mcxit ^ sh< ^re or publ' 
patronage. S. W. SRYHAM, 

Steam Conf^cticnary, 1\0. tos Bo^^rery, 
betwean Spring and Prince sts. 

Two experienced and competent Journeymen wi11 fir. 
Constant employment by apx,I3^ing as above. os 

FiIiT ^9ti .̂lOT ^'Y^^3^ q  ieO ^^Ä," ^'^^i^+u'^'gl^ f'.r^ ^ 

^Yz ^1^ U'123 ^ k. 

	

au ^ ht b DOLBEA.fi 	^ ARIiHLYJE'i'It„t {, 	y 
Y ^ 9 B ^coadzvay.—lYTesse ^ s. llolbea^ 's leave so aaialy ze d an 
systematizgä tre ^}rinci^les end movement of ausine. 
writing tkâ t their course of discipline frees the hand an 
ar n̂ from all pain and fatiäue, and gees an easy, hold ex. 
Gution. As they wish Clone Uut ^oorl penmen to ^;o frog 
their crosses, all who join them are requeatedto remain w 
ail their wri4ing is fit for any kind of Lusmess. 

^xtractfram the report of the Committee appointed 
.examine their aCader^y in flew Orleans, dated, 

New Orieans,l2th 1VIay, 1832. 
If to write legibly, e?egantly, xar^idly, and in good taco 

be anaccomplishment, usefal car desirable, it is uKaon t.Y 
principles of this sysCem tl ^^it it is to be acquired 1'V 
therefore anxiously solicit of the public a libera; P ^ tror^a^ 

infavor of ün instructor, whose gaalificat:ons are of tt 
highest oräer >  and whose labors ^,romise io be so ^ aCee ^ 

^giy useful to this anti othex comiruriities. 
A. B. Romar, Gov. of Louisiana. 
D. Prieur, iF ^iayur of the city of Nerv Orleans. 
i.. Bri ^^ ier, Survey ̂ r General. 

	

Rev. C. Maenhaut, 	Re^✓. c^ . L, RTash, 
,c1.Grailhe, Esq. 	 ^,QV. G. W^n^ lotiv, 

	

J. W. Ennew, Esq. 	̂ 	 ZT7xn. C: Pope, Esq. 
D. Mor^hy, Esq. 

IYiississippi College, J,an. 1., 18'1. 
Mr. ßolbsar,—I have examines many ,systems of Pei 

mar. ^hip, but have seen none with ^vla.ich I am so we 
gjleased as täe t;arstairiati. It does indeed a ^^^ear ali^lßst 
pexfectsystem,a^d I do not mean to flatter wneri I sass the 
your method of communicating instruction is ha^ ipY yin 
successful. The p^ipils that you h ^^le had unQer yoti^r cat 
in tkis place havefare ^:ceed d she expectations of the nao; 
sanguine, and have acquired G knasvlei! ge in pYlcticai Yep 
ananship in two weeks tY;a,t could not be attained in' 
many years by any other method. 

n12 tf 	 D. CO^IFOF,.'P, D. D., Pxes. 

^
N^f:'1^^ 4^iO^^.Y^ î'r S'^.'^1^ &: FOR COAL.- 

, An entirely new construction Tor cooking with at 
hracite on he lobe rind 1 ht ^s h n env n d n '^ Coal :  t„ p p e, ee e to a 

^n ŷ be seen in operation at our store, 213 Water st., I^Te^ 

York, and at the d ^vellin^ o: iVtx. Doyle >  27 Johnson efts° 
.Brooklyn, which for economy in fuel, sim4 ^licity of m^n^g^ 

went, rife various Conveniences for Ctslinazy and othe 
kitchen purposes, is unequalled by 1ny heretofore in usf 
by its facility of iQnitionthe great objection against the u: 
^ofanthracitecoalfor cooking is entirely obv ^wted, as X fi ^ 

fan be xlnäied ^.nd the daYious processes of p̂reparir. 
breakfast for a family ^f ordinary numbers, can be accon 
pI^shed in the short spass of PYOm 45 to so minutes at tr. 
farthest. Its consumptaon of fuel from experiment, h ^ 
been estimated for the lotsest size at 2 1-2 to 3 tons, and t3' 
lesser at 1 1.2 to 2 tons for the season of five or six month 
The former is auf' îciently la,ge Yor a timely of lo to lE, tt 
äatter for e to lo persons. 'Phis, to°ether with a saving of ; 
Beast 20 per cent. on the ,rice and the difi'erence of fue 
compared wich other stoves, makes it decidedly the mu. 
economical and convenient stove in the market, and nee 
only be seen in use to convir ^ee the most casual observer i 
eta superiority. They nave also new and elegant pater 
.stoves, with double g1oUe and mies front, suitable gor pa 
3ors, halls, or other apartments, which maybe seen at eithf 
of'ti^e above places. 

s26 iy 	DOYI,E 8i PA'I'T^RSON, 213 Water st. 

()'̂ `IC^ . 'l'obepubiishedtI ^ isduy,'Wedne ^ciaq,th 
4Lh Of iVovember, a splezidid niste of Ladies' Fall an 

• ^, 

	

ntex k' ^ hi ras t r 	xhi 'ti 	F x 	v 

	

s o 	0 183x, e 	bi ne  e e y no elt3 . L 
dies wishing copies will please send for them. irnmed 
,ately, as feie subscriber has to complatE a number of orde, 
l̂or the county. Office of publication, 59 Cedar street. 
n4 J. T. BL^W^ N, Publisher. 

^
fDYJ^E ^F A^,E^`^.;^^II4^^ lOT'1`9  ho. 1 
Ann strEet, a few doors frorra Broadway.--'Phe su 

T ^b h •.r sc z er, suing opened a first rate Eating 3 ^:stablishmE 
1i^spectfully solicits tP.e p ^trar.aee nY his friends ^ 'ad_t3 
. raslness,hafl.^cte :gis. .rr.^:.. :siib[t ^ SFldlll) r^bletoente 
trr^ obis customers in wä good style, as t hey can be ^ t an 
o^her ^imila^ est2biis^^esit ^n th;s ritt'. 

022 tm 	 ^^,NIEL fiWE ^1 T̂FY. 

"^j
^^k^^:^.—^ 'huse 1ti want of^ Stc:epie CIoC'. ^ S al dk 
respectfully requested to cä11 at tx ^e Clock establisk 

ImenC oä the subscriber and ermine one, which, for aCCi 
1Facy, durability a,nd simplicity, is not su ^erceeded. 

Church Clocks repaired and but in first rats running o'. 
id8r, on rcasonabieterms. 

Clocks sold on commission at the above eatablisl ^men 
These who have clocks to sell or wishing to purchase, wi 
do well to call. 

PUt1iiCE and ROTTEN STOIirE selected oY a superic 
duality, in the lump and Toured, for polishers, clock f it 
makers, ar ^ d marble wor ^;ers, i'^r s^1e in quanti±iss to su 
^archasers, at the Ciecn Est: ^blishr7ent, corner of tr 
Bowe.y and Ĵivision straet, i^ p stairs-2rFLrance 7' ^ • 
^inwerY. i^ . B. S ̂ 1ITH. su24 ty 

^^ 	 }^.LV ̀ i11^3J' 1 ~̀ S.E il ̂ 1i0 .'ü' ./^. i.L' ^^i t'l^.V ^^^^ ^.^1 

S^3R.SdPA.. Ŷ.I ^L.4 ; pr^par2d iiy Ĉ . ^7J. Carpentar—fc 
^zur^fyin^ t:^e t̂ lood, and rea^aving all .  diseases t^ri^ir^ g f'ro ^ 
^^rcesa o# ^^zaury, ^expo3uxes, urr[ ^ ir^prudeneies in 3if€ 
ehronie conHLitutior ^ ! ^iseas^q, ^.risin^ from an irnpure ^tat 
a^i the b1^d, &c. llaia rx7ticleis now prescribed bP sari 
mf theraaät dzstingt ^s^;ed phyaiaiane sn this cicy,anit Phil 
zT^1^3^i^., and :̂an prc,ved mere efficient ir.. oast*ice t ^sa:^ sr 
preparation of Sa ^^a^arilla yet ,olle fed to tY ^e ^>ubLe. 

sess^^ teil the actYVe ^-opert ^ES n_ the roof ißä a 1-̂ i^hI 
^once,-,tratec^ shape; Ito:cles ^ooa^ fzkl beim equiv^.=ent to ; 
üi^at o^ tie grit nary äecocti€,r^ . It i^ hi^•h^y su^eriar to ^n 
^^ap, fir ^he sämploraas ^n Lhat a itii( ^ 3&tVYB ^P.Ĉ  wich eu 
dar ̂ o she a^r^ap,#s inc ^.^aable oä'hĉ 3clin much attraetieremat 
Pa^;^ i^ aoiution, ^!I tl^^ v^r'^ ue na^^tYu^ss which arg so^c 
m^ psn^ceaa ;^;^ rl euyrc^ icons, ĉ ep^nd r̂ ^eli on a ^^.^e mi 
raer^.1 g.rer̂ ar^.tiosa fc^; C2 ^ eir activity. one bottleoft'ae Fli ^i 
Extract, adcie^ to ^^^iicient water and sugar, r̂iI? made on 
^^Iio^. ce Gar^npaunct ^Yr^t.^ 4^Sars^p^ rilla, asstron ^ s3 tha 
,made i:^ the ^su^.l ^^ fe ^ . 32 is s^Id ire bottles, at t^ 1 2S, ^^ 

9^,1.^ 'L, .F. 3̂S'̂ Oxt: Y ^ P1lti^ g36^ ^ Ayot^^curv, 
^2^ 	 3s 8e23r.e;xa.r., carnerofät+illiam at. 

	

±y- qo. 	 } 	 q^ }Q^ 	 p 	 g  
^' J ̂  e 

	

a^:7 	 ^/^ 	 ye 	 ^p^ g 	 ^5r  

	

Y 	 t+^e yl 	 ^+ 9 	 7 

	

'̂EM ^ 	 z-^ 

	

7.y !. ^ E ^ li S ✓ 	 .d0. A. ^ i.L^i 	 i ^ î _ i ^.^i 

da eur^ i:'xẑ a rxĉ et^i^cr^ssfr.^ ofa. ^lc?i ^eRxe[s,lnterr^itte ^iL ^'a 
vet, ar r stier ^at^ ^.?^axe. 33ur ng h^ Ivs^ tI^ree years, rno^ 
than fifty ihorsa ^td` - ^^zracma, with :iav, w ^a^l^ Testify to it 
^ef^ic^cy^ , ]i^cs ire fbLo ^cvix^g : 

'` î if^ : Tc.O'4WIzi4TI3—ir, I feel ^t :̂ c?k^p ^n^hi^h ä nute 
^^u, ti,n ^ ^.i^E ^o?zs^u^ait,-̂ •at 3ar^2, icy ^;tate t4^t I 3^^.^e bEe; 
Revereiy ^ tiiicteil wi+.r 4;1^e " ^`eeer a^ n .^puâ," and hau, 
procure:l giver! re ^^ ed3 ^+,vithotxt t ae feast success 7 trod h$e 
^g hesr:i off' 16  î0ä5' ^:7i ai y is ^.^OI:IC °d̂ istuf^e," Y ^v^s ir.C:i4000l ti 
xesurt to ix ; ane^ feel i^ pie^su.e to atzte, ^I73.L 1F1 tWG QAŷ S 
entir^Ig rGeovetetl ^r^p usual :eat:.^ , a.n€t r_^ ^y^^^p'tarrsoi the 
rcm^Iaint bas es er retarr_ ^c^. ^roi?rs, meat ie3pectfuliy, 

t^ ^^i îl'.^ ^ ^vü^71;e ^`i^"^ ^ i& Ba^wea5^ , 1'C. YQ^7^s. w 
fur s ^3e ^trataii, ^,f: t îa fo? ^ owir.^ Lz ^:g Ss^oree, vzz: i T̂o 

81 ^ViIiiam st. ; tor. ref Ful ^.or ^ r:d '4t ^ lli^rc ste.; cornero. 
Bcektnan andgi'iiliam sts.; az ä^orä; ^san'a.l̂ o. 2eo Ch€:t 
3^ar^ s^uar^ ; tor. ai Can ^il and La^^ena eta.; a^ C^tt^ n'z 
^pothec^.ries'gi ^,ii, I '̂o. X63 Kleecker ets.; lt?e ^srs. 1VIa^s. 
No. 492 Grant st.; itTO. 1 Ĵ3 BICB ^^tiMr, tor. of I3e]'st.; co,. 
of Sth street ^.nd ^roadwa^ ; TVo. 260 Bnu^ erq; ^n^ at 22^ 
^'uttan, co:. cf "̂reenwic ^ sts. ^i'ho1_esale and rc ^^,:s b^ 

J. O. F.#^'^, ^^ueral îgex^ t, 14^ ^3ros^raay, ^ieti+^ ä^o^k. 
.^Iso, ^w^:^ €1'q ^.nt^-CasFivc '̂;,1^, pr^t^aped araitl^^x: afieerc^a^y. 

PvT. F̂ . i^e r̂tire ^f imposit.ion; s^ ^a,^u^i^sz7^ ^ .mitaiior^ , cal_^ct 
Rowianĉ  ^ ?'unit T^?.ixfzire. a ^z':4-t ^. 

 .^^T Y'OR,^ API€+` ^E.i'̂ IG^.F^^a.^ .--I)OC ^`CIi 

	

FAlYCETT ]^ t a rßct' ' e 	't 

	

e 	iron r o^ tä. c . P 	 e i v ofcncia ^a. ii+iemöer of Lh ^ I ,̂,äyal C^lie^e <zf Surbeons of r ondc ^ri end 
Dublin, Member of the R,e ^al College of Ph °sieiarxs of 
^ '̂irbur^i^, ^Hd Î amUer o ^ the NaenicA.l Fatuity of I'hit ^ .-
^eJphia, i^^ vinh t ^ ,ier, An i;^c^ 10. 38 1Vio^t street, (corner 
of Pell,) maybe ron ^uited confidentially in the irewtment 
of a ce.ta in diue ^ se, in rz ?i its rariut^s st.a^e^ and co^npii-
c.atedforms. Iu recent cases, the pro ^raes o ^f'tl^i^ in^ idäo^a^ 
z^.lariy is imr ;̂eciiateiy a.*rested, fire viria neut ^ aIized, aid 
fibs constitution proiec`ed : C^'?8 Iri0?t ^z^ Jeteraie confxrn ^e^ 
affections izvariu l^ ly yiciĉ  to hEe plan witlaoutios ^ of'tir^?E, 
restraint of diet, ninarance of fit:si:,esa—end, ^w^^ atis most 
^nnê rtant, without ciieap ^ointinent. 

His exteng ^ve hoepi!̂a4 and clinicfl] Art ^.ctice will ent^b?e 
dim to adopt t}ae Astest, surest, end most ef%ct ^asl mo^?a 
of totally eradicating fra:n the sy ^t^m tl^e foI I^wir^ g d:sea-
^es, v.z : Dysoey ^ia, or ^n^^ eaiinn, ^Liver Affections, Obsti ^ 
^nat^ Ulcers, Piles, eiern s^ , ^31t RLearr ^ , ^i.l^et3matism, Abate 
sod Pever, all without .s 1 ^rcurp, or any other deleterious 
medicine. 

PT. ^ . Dr. Lewie'Arti-venerea Vegetable Pil'.•s,fortotatlg 
^radicaiin ^ fzom the s vatern that äise ^^ e in all ire varioun 
a^t4ges, in `tom three tu nine days, to be had at tha shove 

	

setab'i6hr^aent. 	 yZ7 

an inf'aliible remedy for tali Rheum, itch, and 
f3c.^id Head, ;old at ^$^ Radton ^ fxeer, and S313owerY, 
,^rz3er of W^Iker sk. ^,2^  

^^  

^ '1 CTH.E FOR BOW EL COMPl I217'1t'5.--
L/ Dortor D. JAYNE'S Carminative Buy m.—A safe 
and effectual remedy for most diseases of the tomach and 
Bowels, sash ae Diarrhoea ar Loo ^enesa, Cbn êia Morbua, 
Cramp, Ck ^ olic:, Vomiting, Pains in the Stomach an: ^ Bower, 
Sick Head Ache, &c.; and that frequent and fatal maludv 
among chiidren, termed Cholera Infant ^m, or Summer Com-
plaint. 

It is very pteaeant to the taste, and will readily tie taken 
by children. lts success k ^ as been uArivalled, and it is nuw 
^^sed i^ the practice of' a great number of phyaiciar ^ s, many 
of who ^x hive forwarded ceriificatea detailing eures of great iK 
importance. 

Tn the dose of two or three table ^pnonsful to an aäu(t, it 
x^iII entirely suppress the spaRma attending the ^paarr̂ odic 
or Asiatic Cholera, and thereby afrorc ^ tin opportuaity fog 
the exhibitia ^ of other remedies. It has been repeatedly 
tried i^ t îis dieeASe, and hay never been known to fail, in a 
sin ^leinstance, in producing imn ^ ediAte relief. 

lt is recommended by a grea taaavy phy ^ irians, clergy 
men, and families of tree first respectability, who issue re• 
peatedly used it, and sent their certificates of its utility tothe 
proUn^ tor, wt,ich may .be seen, by ca ^ ling on any of' the 
agents for the sale of this meelicine. Among them wil? ue 
found the names of Dr.11oclson, Yi ^iladelphia; Dr. L. Ham• 
n3ond, Lusbur^ , Va.; Dr. L. Lawrrnce, Cedarville, N. J.; 
R,ev. T.. J. Kitts, Pastor ^econĉ  Baptist Church, Phi]adel-
ph ^ a; Rev. William i3acon, (M. D,) Pastor of the Baptist 
Church, Woedstown, N. J•; Rev. G J. I-Iopkins,of Free 
hold, N.J.; Rev. E. M. Barker, tteE^dirtg, Pa.; and a host of 
ottaers. 

From Dr. L. M. I{napp, laEe Physiczan to the Baltimore 
Dî ^3ensary, and agent für the Margla.nd Vaccine Institution. 

BALTIDiOE , 1ViareH 27th , 1833. 
Dr. Jayna,—Dear Sir: You ask me w} ^ at proute I greet 

e^ ith of the ei^cacy of your medicine. l can safely say that 
I never orescrihPd a medicine for bowel complaints that has 
liven me so rniich satisf ^ctian, and my_ patients so st^eedy 
soil gertect relief, a ^ this. Whenever introduced into a fa- 
mily, ii becomes s stanc;ing remedy for muse ailment, and 
is called for main ar ^ d affair. ; which I tfjink a pretty goad 
proof o£ its e racy and use ^ 'ulness. in the Summerom- 
planL of children, it h ^zs Prequer ^tly apFPare Cl LO FT18tC. ^ the 
l ^ itie vict ^ ma, as it were, from the ,rive. 	ft ^ zve^ t4^ e 
]^fe of my child,, and of such and suc^^ a child," I have fee• 
gizently heard sand. In dysenteric afectionsofaduite,I have 
time and again > seen it act life a charm, and dive perms• 
nexit r ^eliel in a few hours, t may say in a few minutes. In 
fine, it is avalnable m ^dicix^ e, and no fanxiiv should be with• 
out it. 	R.es^ectfally, 	IYf. L. KNAYP,M. D. 

From Dr. ti^'m. Sterling. 
This mad certify that I hßve used I3r..T4yne's C&rrnina ^ 

five Balsam very exieflsively in 6o ^ve1 compla.int^ , and Lave 
notthe {east I ^ es ^ ta?.ion in c]ec ^ aring iL ruper ^ or to any prepa ^ 

ration that I haue met with, for the relii ^ f of't.huse disuses 
WILLIAM STEFi.^ING, lYI. ^ . 

BriDETON, July 19th, 1831, 
F ^lr •ale, wholeaa!e, 1^ y I'ir. D. Jayne, sole proprietor, ^o, 

l0'7 Market street,Philßdelphia, and by his agents ic .̂ a11 the 
eifies of tre United Mates ; and wksole ^ ale an d retail by A. 
^B. & D. sands, itiu. goo Fulton, corner of i^ illiam street.. 
Nerv York. 

end at retail îy Err^bree, corner East Broadway and Mar• 
keL street ; P. Dicl ^ ie, corner Broadway and Lispenare]sts.;. 
J. B. DodL, corner Proad ^vay und Bleecker st.; E L. Cot• 
ton, Teo. 2s1 1-2 Blaec6er, corner Jones streets, hem Yuck: 
and at 3aa. W. Smi ^h's, curneX Fulton and Front streets, 
Bra^klyn. 

ä7here may . aiso be And .£ayne's Vermifu ^e, a pleasant, 
^a'Fe aid certain worm medicine. 	 ^ e221asv &m 

^^i^i.^n.Ä^^^.^i ^i^^iQ: r̂ .^^.^..^.^o —r1^^ :76CCLEt 

„ 	prated rriedbcine is offered ^T98i8 flt I +̂O . 4 Pe^^ SSi^^ 

Yts unparalleled eflicaey in removing Gonorrhoea, which;x 
freq :̂ent ^ y iss 3 or 4 days, wi.ihaut sx^ y_in.̂ onveni^nce tv t}^^ 

^ :d^r^ the e t h tho ands ^u _r r ti t can be res ed 	us 	 ^ €^ & en 	 % 	 F 
si;^ ofihose sic:keg rg Loses and lotions ^eneraliv in usa, 
This rnec^^ cine has been used in an eatsnaive priwaie prri. :̂• 
fite for thirty years. One trial is suf ^ieient. For Gleet ^ , 
68minal Ys'eakneas, gavel, end all ssxu ^l debilitiFS, its 
eflecis aze surprising to the sufferer. Put ^ up :it boxes ; l ^.x^s 
size orte d€riis.r ; 2d Q ^ze 75 eent^ . 

fir. Anderwn's superior anode afcurin ^ ^. ^er^ain d^ae^.^^ 

has been ackn ^w^ed¢ed fär trr•en ^y years ^n thi6 ritt'. His 
tret^tm ent is anild, safe, and radlcai, pot leaving; ire pati ^n9 
^^ibject to those oUnoxious and loathsoixfe eont:er^aence ^ al 
ouay^ s ŝttenda.^t on eupezfiei£tl czlre, Fie cht3rges ai;cordir: ^ 

to circumstsnce ^ . :!'he mosLhanorablesecresy obRer »eil. 
T̂. B. Twenty years' exi ^n^ive practice i ^ a certain gaasr ^ 

^ntee afeompe't^naY• 
^i ^7i^E^^ .Fi'7C'^^i ^ :^'I^.^^ .—A ^ af'e a.ndcertair 
cure for * ^'^'* &c., prepared on[p by .  Drs.'^VALÎ EB 

t^ P ÎEY,PS, ors t^is side of the Atlantic, ~base of ^^ f 
ie 25^`?^ Grind street, aL 721-2 cents a ^or^ion, or ^25o gei 
box, with full direciiunF. They are infallible, havirgbeer 
tested in thausancls v f' cases, both in France an ^ in this 
country, witbotit a solitary failure. 

V^ GF.T.A_EF.E REN^ VATIliG SPECIFIC—A pleasant, 
safe and certain cure for ^^^* &c., prepazed only b; 
WALKER &PHELPS, 2 ^d Grand et., at one,two ant 
eve dollars per hottla. Itpositi ^^elp eradicates ail virulen ^ 

vizuE and poieosous humors from the blood; as has beer 
-^ 'tn ~s s t thf tested, and cap be presve.. by thousands ^f Zvi s4 e a 

^out'n and in this city. 
Drs. '̂a' ^.I.KÜFt da PHELPS eantinue to prescribe i ^o^ 

the relieiand ra.^ ical cure of the a^icted, inar^ore safe ant 
speedy u ^'ocese than % ^:^ s Pverh ^ fare been di ^c^ vPrPd. [o291_m 

t^ifTIF.Y lig +̂ ^Ii; ^ Iil]E: ^ 'I'd➢ gd.^.—^i%^i^:r^. 

FEL^IV No. 1g4 Canal, corner of Laurens street. 
CC 

	

f 	 ^J^ ^^Ü s a 	r meat t 	s 	a erex 1 ^ ..o 	 ^ has consCan ^ fox ale 
lYledicines, Peifumer ^ and^ Patent Medir ^nes. ^^hi ^ h ^,° 
Vt̂ iIi ße}3 :.t 	^ - 	r .•... -  -- - ., __.^. ..........:o crc,Ly dI ^1G^.0 0^ 

^. ^ y^;ä!tt.y;'
- 

^ fieidlitz Powders, 31 Cents; Coda Powders, 183-4 cents; 
In^^ lî le Ink, 31 ce:^ts ; I?arlem Oil, 121-2 cents; Fsritisn 
Oil, 121 ,c 	 -^^̂u .̂ —̂ enucne-25 ce?^t^; Lee's 
Pills, ir^itatio ^i, warranted goo^^a ^^^ ts; Scotch Itch 
^ intrnent, and other, 25 cents ; tiVard's 	i?, 75 cents ; 
Opedeldoc, steer's and Liquid, 1 ^3^ 4 cents; S ^ - 	•a. 
races, ^^ 50; ^hal^ers' ^arsax ^ arilIa cy^ up,fresh ;  ^i; Ŝ  

kern' ^eget ^^ ble Pills, 38 rents; Essence of Iceland îloss, 
25certs; Baimof Colurr.Y:ia, 5ocents; ^erman, ^cud l̂er's, 
Thomp.oti's and James' E} ^ e 3y'aterc, 25 cents; Rowand's 
Tonic 14Tixture and Pill, blisken's Hy ^eiar.Pill ^ , Rogers' 
and Cone's Salt ß.hei ^ m Ointment, diamond Cetrert, 
Il:arr's and D} ott.'s Carn colts, Vegei, ^ble 3'a^otm Tea, 
Baker's, Crowle3r's, Ward's, end Bears' Oil for the hair; 
A.romaiic, Gephalir, and Shr.kers' he ^^ •a ^ he ^nui% a ge-
neral and fresh ^ssnrtment o#' Shal:es' Her ^,s,E^ tracts ;  
&c., diracL iiom lkev Lebarcn. Also, Medicine Chests 
for ships and fämilies, at ^ easonabte prices, anti short 
nctiCe. 	 026 2m*' 

^AL'.A' ^-8: ^S^^^T^^y➢ ^ bq she use of Hi ^ER'S 
PIL,L^ , the American Improved HYG ^ IAPZ VEGE9 

i'A$LE iViEDfCI1^E^ .—As a ^enPial Family Iy'Ieciicine, i 	 I 
thesepii'tspr4^bablys*soda~: ^ ival ^ ed InrnanyoFt ^^ eIin ^er-
inr ̂ ^ om•Nlairts, aisu, with which the human system is a#Hict-
ed,they haus been big}ply surce ^ sful. The use of a single 
do?]arp ^eka^e wzll, m mast case, cenE ^ince a patient oP 
their Lene;ficial nropertiea. Fudeed n fi ^ir trial of tl3em is 
all teat is needful in their reco ^nmenda^ion. IiT^amerous 
^ertz ^icates of' their va?nable ef^'ects mad be seen, by ttsns ^ 
n^ho desire it, oz ^ appliia'rion at the GEn ^cal Agency Of^ire, 
Mio. `^ MRrb ^ e 13ui1din^A, C!,atham Equ ^re, (?ooi of Bowery) 
l̂ ew York, where the medicine may be had, w ^o'esale anti 
retail. [ail] L. FI. FINCH._ 

SHE ^ 1gT^'O^,'^̀ UNt^"d`^^^ ^^,y^I^^ .D.— 
A ^rze^ ad î 2 need, is ^ Friê zd indeed.—Patent igitt 

Secured.—T},is celebrated medicine has nosy taffeta prece- 
cenc^ o i'all others, for the positive cur:; OFg ^3!'i0? }idea, g!eeL^ , 
stricCures, gravel, ^ emina I u eakne ^^ , mercur ^ aleornpla?nts, 
tL-c., and any or all the varied diseases of tLe urlinary or- 
gans . Nun3e ^ ous choice ingrecients ofgreat celebrity l ^ 3ve 
been scientifically introdu:.ea into the composition ^f the 
Frieucl a d fi• ^ 	 t 	 v' n 	c m he °ostoll admitted rt 	E i ups o ^ t and ^ 	 y 
w^ t i h the corcu;rent t >siimo 	iv' E 	n and at ice of yam 

	

Y 	 e o%our 
most emineet and res ^ectaöle physicians. ttnd w;th the f ct 
of its having paved ef ^ectualin aimoyt throe thousand ca-
ses, an crever to ^:v know.edge failed in reu. ^Vith foie 
mass of te^timuny in itslavor, Ioffer.t'o tl ^ e ^ublir, as the 
most ef.̂.ectualre^ edy in skis ^^^orid far fire cure of urinal '̂ 
üiseases. A cecided sdvantage lt has over all atl,er ^eme- '^ 

dire. is , ih3t it r: ^ quu•es no local application, dn ^s not di3or- I 
der tl^e stmnuch, and is p ^sitivelytieefro ^n allferrr,sofiner-
cury, or ary materia 1 teat r;an pa ^ ,3ibly inj*are the cons2itu-
tion, cr a«y organ, imr.•ed ^ate?y cr xemßtely. 7t'hede ^uand 
ter• it, rorsiäez ^n^ the short time sthasbeen made ^niblie, is 
Wlf,^"i0ü$ 8 pw_ailciin tke nss ^ory a f ^ mEdicine ;and ^^ha.tis 
n f c;onsequcnce o i she reader, the sur,2ess tl: ^ t has every 
^viiera atteneled ^ the useo Tit, is ful ^ p commensurate 1^-ith 
the jemand. Inr,eed,the merits of the Friend h;zve only to 
b^eome mare ^en ^ra; ly known, anti it ^viti supersede a7] the 
Panaae2s,Cathniicorst ^riu ^ostrur.:softhea ;̂e; and za^hile 
Lfaev are swiftlypassi ^t^a^vavirtt^ för^atfu!nsss, ti^ 2Fri^n^, 
risset; upon the broa ^3 priorrip:es of j ^^ sti^ , and supporieci icy 
universal con„dence urd patrana ^;e, it ^vi!lstand auf in bald 
relief, end prove t:o the ^a^orl ^ that it is in deed tzncl trut.n fibs 
Unfortunate's Friend. And now, reader, are you .auf%rir. ^ 
with au3^ uCthe shove named diseases? Have you been 
4on ^ sorely a8iicted? Have yo4^ tried various remedies and 
alltQ no parpose ? lFsv, be not discouraged, fier here is a 
Friend, it is an article that ^ri;l seit re^ di ^ y at aIi times 
and in a.11 paces, anei druggists an ^3 dealers tl ^ rrzti ^hcut the 
United States and the two Caradas, who wish to become 
abents, ^^ ill address their commun3cstiQns to me, at my 
Eiure, 1`̂Taize is genuine without my signature; and all der• 
song are er^by notified, that I will prosecute to the extent 
nt'the la ^v,the first (in least) infringementafmyPatent 
^,;gr,±. 
^ ^^ Pr±ce ^2 per bottle. fold at the Bowerq ldiedicine 
.tore. 2GO Bowery. IVew York. 	:V. ^V. BApF îi7. X21 

^i.t3gs ^^^^'1^^$`3ü+ +̂' ^%3 ^`ä. ^1$^3^i e The Slib 
sc.iiLer being nLauC to lease t ^:e state, offers #'ot sale 

^ Lr..^ cf La ^.^ d, containing about s;s acxes, si.tuntFrn Mid-
^3?esex County, I:'e^v Jersey, on Geores Ro d; al,aut six 
mzles fxem flew Bxuns ^,vic.k. The lard is in a high crate 
of cult ^ti^ation, and is wel ^ wateäeri with a never failing 
stream ^f wate: tiv ^uch pa.rt} ^> ^urxeuncfs it, and is weld 
calculated fcr a tan ^^ ery,and is a gooä star, d fzr a grocery 
slots. There are on the premises a good ttivo story d ^^^eIl-
in ^ louse, a store J^ ouce and ^^ i•n, with a well of good 
ß^^ ter at the door. The fruit trees are a ^p2e, cherry and 
pi^^n trees. This prope. ^ty tivill be sold law fcr cash. 
^'or further inforn3 ^ tion. enq ^^ ire at the Fredonian office, 
New Brunswick, N. J.. or of 

JACOB V. R]GHT^i7ERE. 
Tf the above property is r. ^ ot ilisposed of at private 

sale before the ^^cond Tues ^3ay in Dec.emberne.>t, it will 
an thaC day be cffered at public gale at 12 o'clock, noon, 
nn thenxem ^ses. s173.m* 

<• ^^AItff l̂liT^D ^'^`l^.^A.i9^^?'(➢^7^TE â. TQ LET.-
^riquix^e a^ 	 f^.. Z^^E t^ CG., :9 and 31 Ggld st, 

^" IFE PILL.—J. MOFFAT'S VEGETABLE LIFE 
^,^ YI1,LS, have long Ueen known and appreciated fox 
tne ^r extraordinary and ir ^imediaYe pow ers cf restoring per-
fecthealth to persons suffering under nearly every kmd 
oi' disease tw Svhich the liumaii frame is liable . 

In many hundreds of certificated instances, they have 
even rescued sufferers fromthe very verge ofanuntimely 
grave, after all the deceptive rostrums of the day had ut-
terlyfailed; and to many thousands they have permanently 
secured that unifurr ^c en^cyment of heaith,without which 
life itself is Lut a partial blessing. 80; great, indeed, has 
their ^efiicacy invariably and infallit,ly proved, th ^^ t it hay 
ap}̂ eared scarcely less than miraculous to these who were 
unaequairxted with the öeautifully philosophical princi ^,les 
upon wi:icfi they ire compaundett, atzd upon which they 
consequently act. It was to their manifest and sensible 
action in purifying the spxines and channels of life, and 
enduing them with renewed tone and vigor, !hat they weis 
indebted for their name, which fuss bestiowe î upon them 
at tre ^pontane.ous request of several individuals whose 
lives they had obviously paved. 

The Proprietor rejoices in the opporttzi.3ty sftbrded by 
the univc;rsal diiiutilon of the pYescnt daily press, fur piac-
ing his Vegetable Life Pills withir the knowl¢dge and 
reach of every individual in the community. Unlike the 
host of perniC:pus quackeries, which boastof ve getable in-
,̂ redients, the LIFE F'1T.L ^ are purely enü solely vegeta-
b)e ;and ccntain neither rlet•c^e1•y, per Antimony, nor 
A^ •scrtic, nor any other mineral, in any form whatever. 
They are entirely composed of extr< ^ cts from rare andpow• 
erfui plants, the virtues of which, though long l ^noavrt to 
several Irzd ^an tribes.. ard, recently, to some eminent 
pharmaeeuticai chemists, ire alto;; ether ux ^ knoK^ n to the 
i ^r^ ora ^.t ^retrnders to medical science ;and were never 
before admini wtered ixi so happily e^eacious a combing 
tion. 

Theirfirst operation is to loosen from the coats of the 
ct a h 	cv^ is lie various i 	̂ iti s nd crudities ti om c and b e t 	mpt t e a 
constanCly settling arou;'d th; m ; oriel to remove the har- 
dened feces ^^hich collect in the con ^^olutions of the 
small itltestines. Gthcr ^T^ edicicxes only partially Cleanse 
these, and leavesuch collected masses ^+ehind to produce 
habitual Costfvenass wish all its train ur evils, or s ^idden 
diarnc ^e^ with its imt:^ inenC iian^erC. This fact i ^ well 
known to all regular anatomists who ^^^ -+nine the human 
ba^vels after death; 2rd hence the.prejtic ^ ice oft•lie ^ewell-
informed ^a^e;^ against tb? gnaclk med c ^ine ^ of fife age. 
The second effect of the VF.GETA]3I,E 1.Ir E PILLS 's to 
cte"näe tnekidnies andtr^eb2addcr; ai1d, by this anean.s, 
thy; liner <ulci tuns, the healthful s ^ ciion of which entirely 
c'er. ^rds u ^^^ori thereoularity cf the urig„Try organs. The 
blood, which takes its red cola frone the agency ^f the li-
ver and litres be% ^ e itpawses into the heart, beeng thus 
Fur;fied. ny them, ^.nd noun fished b3^ cod coming froz?z a 
cif:a ^^ stcn^ acn, coarses freely thr ^u^h the vein, renews 
e ^^ erg part of tk ^ e system. and tritimphanily mounts the 
bAr^,ler of reaith in the blooniina ctzeek. `' 

'1 ne f^o^lowiz^^ ire among tine r^i^ [rtssing.v ^^rietY off:a 
man diseases i^ ^;^ hich the Z'egetable T ifs Pii1s are well 
known to Le ^ nfüllible: 

llys ^,epsia, bs^ thoroughly eleansin ^ tk;e first sott ^econ ^i 
sfoi^laehs,andcreating a flow ofpurehcaithy b le,inste ^ d 
^ f the stale and acrid kind; Flatulency, ? oss r f Appetite, 
F3eartburri, Headache, ß.estlessnF:=s, Dltem ^er, Anxiety, 
La.n ^nor, and lV;elanchol3 ^ ,tivhich ors flit general sgmp• 
Toms of Dyspepsia, wjil vanish, as a natural conseq^i^n^e 

o^' its cure. Costiveness by cleansing the whole length 
of the intestines with ^ solvent prores ^ , and without vio- 

r c' 2ence: ali.viotent purges leas e the k ^oareis .o.tive within 
two days. I3iarxhoea and Cholera, by removing the shat p 
acrid fluids by which these cnxnplaints ace ccca ^ioneci, 
ltid by pro^otin; th2lunxicative secretion of the rrucous 
r^nembxane. Fevers of ^tll kinds, by restoring the blac ^3 
to a regular circulation, through the processof perspiration 
in same cases, and through the solution of all intestinal 
obstructors in others. The Life Pill: have been known 
to cure Rhevm^ tisra permanently in three weeks, and 
Gout in h^if'that time, by re movin ^ locaiinfla ^^°.mationfrom 
the muCcles and ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of all 
kinds, by freeing and st ^^enbthening the kidneyti and 
blüdder: they operate most d eliahtfully ^n the important 
organs, end hence have ever been fnun ^i acert^in remedy 
for the worst cases o f Gra.vPl. Also, Norms, by disiodg• 
eng from the turnings of the bowels the slimy S :̂atCer 
towh'chihesecreaturesadhere. ^isthrria.an ^ consumption, 
by relieving the air•vessels of the lungs from the mucus 
vahich evert slight colds will occasion, and which; zf not 
reme^veci,b?comes hardened, and pr ^duees these dreadful 
rlisr ^ ses. 'curvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sorer, by the 
perfer.ty puri'y which these Life Pills rive to the blood, 
and all t.fie humors. ?^ . B. These Pills will get all Mercury 
auf of the s3'stem infinitels i'asCer than the best ►3reparn-
tions of Sarsaparilla. Scorbuti ^ F:ruptions, ^nd Bad Com-
plexio^s, ^y their ^ lternat.ive effec ^ upon the fluids that 

' feed the skin, and the morkid strafe of ^vl^ ich occasions all 
eruptive corr^plaints, ^allr^v, cloudy, and other disagreea-
l^ le complexions. '3he ix e of thFSe ^'il^s, for a very short 
time, will ef%ct an entire cure of Salt Rheum, and a stri-
kiny iannrovenrent in the clearness of the skin. Common 
Colds and In ^'iuenza *ill always be cured in one dose, or 
by two, even 9n the v^orst cases. Piles, as ^ ren^edv fur 
this most eistressig and obstinate milady, the ^'e^etal^ le 
Life ^ ;lls desFSVe a dist ^ net ^,nre emî haticrecommedation. 

w 	to hundr 	't 	 i •' s ell x.nown 	eds ^n this ci that th m It ^ 	 Y, 	e p {.iie- 
tor of these invaluable Pills was himself afflicted with this 
compi^ irt for upwards of thirty-five ycar ^ ; aild that lie 
pried in vain eve=y remedy prescribed within the whöle 
compass of 1VTateria Me Tics. He, hoavever, atlen gth tried 
the A3edic ^ne which henowoffexsto thepnblic,andhe ^^aG 
c.u ^ed in Neventee:^ days, after his Yecoven ^ had been pro• 
pounced not only improbable, but ^1^solutely i ^^=^^^^ >>-' ^ _ 
by 2tt 1• h ^^ir, ^^„  , 	 ^`••^ 1̂R.ECTIONS FOR LTS.F.. 

^'heprapxietorof she Ve ^e[ableLif'e Pills does not follow 
the base acid mercenary practic? of thz nuacks of the day, 
in a^'^visin ^ peo r̂Ie to take his Pills in lame quantities. Deo 
good medicine can possiölq be so required. Two Pills, 
token at bed-time. Pvei ^y otY;er ni^nr, f^^r a week or fort- 
night, according to the obstinaryof the disease, lvillgere• 
rally effect a surficienriv h;}ppy ck ^ ange too guidethe pat ^ emt 
in their r^rther use. They usually aerate v r̂ithin tenor 

eve hours, end never give pain, unless the bowels are 
verY?dmeh encumbered. They may b ^ tr ^ren by themnst 
delicate, under any cireumstances; and one Pill iii solu-
t;cn nay be given toay ^ung infant. 

Price 25 cents per box ; ,o -cents f'or loxes of a larger; 
and $1 for boxes of the lar •̂est ^ize, cont ^^inin ^ 1 [o Pils. J. ^ OFFAT'^ ^TRENGTFIEẐ *.:G SITTERS.--The 
finest Tonic Prex^a.^a^ zon ever disccv^ze,^, i^ a p^arc ex-tract fr. ^ m a ro^^ of the mist ine.Eim ^,ii^ value for ft ^ power of restcrin^ strength to the diestive-o ^gans, a^^ d 
invigorating the mist impaired c; ^i^stitutions. It^^ reve.^ failed, in a siele Fnsc^r,ce, to cure the rnosf` ^ hsti-
rate cases of Fever and Aeu e, wr<d to ei%ct a rapir3 xe ^fiQ-
raLion of stxer ^g^h to persons wlio are just rec ^rverin^ from 
any other illness. Yt ma3^ be taken, aC any tide, ^y allwho 
feel weakness, nervous tremours, ox lowvre ^ s of s;;irits, 
with ir.mediäte and Iasi:n ^ advant<. ^e. The usual dose 
is or.,e-third of a v^ iz^ e•glass fixll in rv̂at?r. 

Price—mall hofft: s ^ t—loins bottles ^2. 
J. yIOFFAT'S PtiLY0VAI^.Y sAL^^#PJi. for the taxe of 

Consumption, Asthma, &nd Whooping Cou gb, at^ d all 
otliex affections oi' the lungs. This dsligh ^ful ilTedieirae is 
sustained by hundreds of certificates from ca ^sun^ ptive 
patients, ^^hom the faculty hadabandored to die, and wl ^ o 
eve. e advised to try it ^s a last resource. Ft would sa ̂ e 
the lives of ^nili:ans ; arid, as an immediate curefor Wii ^

-ter Coughc,a single trial «ilk prove pezfectly satisfactory. 
Yt has r̂ ev;iryetfäiled tto curethe tirorst ct ^ses ^ f Whcopirb 
Cou ^h, in eight or ten days. A wine ^la^s full io be taken 
three :imQS a, day. 

Price—Sri^all bottles ^ 1—large bottles ^2. 
Seveal hundred and sixty testiir.orials, ^n proof fife sr.-

prrior excelienc ^ of the above P Îedicines, have already 
beers gratefully rendered by indivirivals whom they have 
vitftlly bei^ efit4e ^ , and many others could easily be ob-
tained. 

Prepared ar cl told, ~holest 1e and retail, by the .Propxi ^- 
r 'i 

	

^^^^ 	 c 0 	 {a  t r Pr^ r. J. Z1CFF.^ 3' athis o cc ^' T̂a 5z Ii.zds^n ,^tt set 
t 	.i c ire .l o 	s t J;z.v t. 	n c 	v e 	set ew 5^ ork. 	n 4- Y 	a 	 1 tm ^P 	 e 

?j_' I9^ ^` t̂R 's'#^E ^"IL Ja—'^h.^^ rri^üic?n^ i^ pre^aarP^ 
frs^^ a ^^d^at^ âle, ^a^ ^vilf be .töund ^, r^.dic^,^ ezrre fort; ̂ t 
^:^fxc^^^^s' ^F^;;^ räer. ^i^c^ its dYSe^aery, (rvh^c^ ^r^,s^g 
mere ^,a^«:^r. ^ ,.* a;ti^tcrs :t ^ tirE been ;̂üreä, nfz ^^r ^^ vinu 
^)c^.nr_ r'^I^C^ L'': ^O? ä'G 'j° ^.Tp. f`^:2 %;IRL öP^?i.^ 3: ^ nI1 !P{''̂JZGä 
^;^eat fE^&^F, ^n^l ^. }^^rfec, ^^r^.iQ^effeet^v^^. ^. fe^v c^.p^ . 
'.^v ^^IIB'i3lCC$}!? ^ILih ^iL', 2%ii9t.: ^OV8I87E;i7T^^G'G'.^ ' 9 :ZBxfi ^;:31 ^t'• 
ira^ ca^^3li^^t^;ain:^^ :h;cine ^ . 

'I^is ig tc+ c:2rrifp, treat I wa.s ^c^^ ^ ever^l?^ nfHi^e^3 

vvit}^^i^e^ in I^2^.>-  in,^ t. The e?iaeaaQ iva^ ^uer^ painful, cri• 
i^c^ 1y preve;?iia n me from ~slicing. ,. i ^sri f^+r one k:aitle 
of !̂ Ersk:all's Fi.er^^c'y ; iu t ^xxk^^ a^.^p^ tratic;r. ^ I was et̂ tirelg 
curer!, ^ii^ d hev^Fpii nQt^a^*^^• of ehern :^ :nee,--^ ew'^o k, 

Jule '̂. lad5. dli. A. i;. ^i<.R1iY, 4o ziowcry. 
^e^v ^'^r^ , ,7uly i, aB^C.—This ig to Testify, zl^at I gw ^ 

;^.'^€^;^än^ under ^. sev^^e ^ tts.e^ of t}^ e Piles in î i^.y fast, anti 
rsr^ ±tied mr^nN z^sr^e^ie^ ^^ ithovt ea^ef^iencin € a.ny good 
effeets,ur^til I m^.de t,.iA! of ^3r. îtdar^h^.l!'n Pile k,^meü^ , X3 
^, l;ic;lr ^rc^f^rd to ^:^ ^.ra ^l^ee ,̂uai care im r,,^E^ daue. 

C. ^,. ^.^f^idE ;  i8ß ^o^verp. 
r^ T- 	 7 1 3 	 ^a 	 .^ 	 ^i _!9 CE .ysZf^ c^ *.t_^ €^t fir. ? l̂t^.rsli^_I ^ ^ru^ ^ tzaro, 1. Q. 3+ 

^tr^:M^^s ^t. ^zic^-^ -;?-rt, a^i^!^ . Ge cenf.^-- 1̂ eiz. $ ^ . 	of 
--:ßn.4 ^.^fi^^^^ .is crr.^uEi^;rIaon:ii 2n^i^i^Y^ as tz^:a• 

w.t, ;̂wer^ d^;^ at his afnc;e, where hie aiyent ^ ,̂» is ee• 
,v^e^ io ^^e f;^e€,t^azn; ^ !. t̂ sore of clef:cs, 5trzc+arse, ücn 
a^ ,r^oea, ^^m:naAt +xr^^^n^^^^ and r,^^•tair^ delicate c^iae^.se^ 

i^ t^Zeir dii^'eseni s^t^es. .^.3so, UIcerh o f ̂ Q^^; ^ta^a^i°^^ . and 
conE^ztutionafc^i^eases ar^^in^ f;om ?L4}^ 3̂.2'1ty S)^ E}!B ^iI^O(^ , 
^s^ä such era ^n^^r b^ Sfie^ tote ^ hi1P ^f s^Ar ,̂eo^e less eaperi 
anceci i^ ti,i^ ^r^.r^ h cf t}a^ ^ri^fess:aye. ^^rr^r^ gera are €p 
nriesd th^tL̂ r . ^j0y8C iih^ $°E;.VBÜ t3.Yi'+,;lX^<1C YJCiPPiiC8. ^ F17G'i"@Fi- 
sion, ^.^tc^ clexires r_ctt^ be ^vescss2d t ^ mor.3 the numE ^ ezof 
^uf}5:^^ r^€^rrsir_^ . äowt ^rs^ 9 F^?^n^^ ^^.arĜ ^^ ere Cü33L^ 21t ^9Gry 
nzzbiia Art!1:. 

Ae tivilt be ^o^.^^u ^t z?^ c^^:i^,^^ , T+̂ o. 2 Ann ^ tr^et, ^e^,t 
^re4 ̂ •^n^^, second ^oor^^,^ i?;^ i.merican yi^senrr̂ , ^.e ^.nr 
hur ̂ :^ri^,^ tnF d^. 3?ad ^ i/E?'fiäet̂  ^aatil ;.s^ o'e)ock. 'I'i127C 3.i'6 
t,̂ o nntr^.^ce^ to ^ is o7irse ; the first t'Mrü ^tgh his yLure, 
t^a^ ^^rn:^d ^^in^ the third door fro*ra thc^ i^uaeurn) thrown 
g nxiv^ts^ €,^tr^nc^to ^;i^ Ofiire i^^a^ir. nui ^ 

^,. ^^ A:tr̂ ILTQÎ 9  a Sut ^eon of l ^ :gag standia^ , 
and a pupil of two of the first coI1F ges .for anatomy 

a.^^ d the theory anti praet;ce of phy;.ie gad surgery) in Eu-
ropa„ has moved into tl^e house Igo. x.60 ila ^s^u st.., (im 
stzzir3.) o^:noaite thy' Citg Ha?1, where he nay ^e eonsuIte .̂ 
on eveT ^ r,̂ isea ^ P i^ cidentat to liuma ^►  nat^;re, o^^amon ^ : 
unsommo ^ , de1•icate or indelicate. The mast desperate 
<<enereal cases cured in from two to r ins drays. cores of 
every deacriptinn in a time pzopartioned to their state and 
notate. l^ttendance at all hours. je24 

^1.^I$'^^ 1^A^ 1^.:^ I14T^^ PART VI. Vol. III., this 
day pub? fished and .eady for d?livery. 

u4 	RE1̂ FäELD Bs LI T̂,D^ .r1Y,13::IiambezG Street.  

^^
^LCH RARESIT^ ^ POACY^ED 
EGGS.— T1u Rctn Aeer, 54 Ann street.—The sub• 

icriGerres^ectfully informs his friends and the ublic °ens- 
rsily, that he will th^a day commence making ^^elch taro- 
bits and Poached Eg ^•s, an ^i will eontinue to supply them to 
his customers throughout the season, of such a supenor qua,l-
i .̂y as wiil, he trusts, meet with the approbation of all tivho 
may favor him with their patronage. He has also a large 
¢took of Alhany Ali—clear, fine and sparklinD as Champagne 
—ar;d his cellar is well furnished with the best axed choicest 
urines and other liquors. (s21] S. ßULL09 ^. 

I^^^..Alî il.-D ^^^L+'.'J.'Y3s ^ "̂l]LLS 
O ^ YZ7^ä^.I^'^ ILiiGr '^'i^[^ 1^I.4^D^ D.—This 

season of the year ie most pzoper for the purifiration of Lhs 
^•itai fluid. 7`hose whc^ are atteAtive to f.his, the very ron-
stiution, nay, the life itself, invariebly attain to u healthy 
old agc. We s ^onld remember t} ^ at, nresording to the 
purity of our Ulood so is uur heait ^ , for every disease, 
whether in the head or feet, in tine brain or in the 
raeunesi ni^mb$r; whether it be an outward ulcer, or an 
inwz^rü a^sress, or indeed any of tha ^whc^ le catalogue of 
oon:nlaints as exUressed ;n medical c1a ^F?fication, ere all 
though ariain^ from many ceases, r ^duc ^ hle too one ;̂rr3.rĉ  
e:t'ect, nttmetq, impurity of ulor,d; and Bran ^ reth s Fitts 
cure by pericarming t're ofliee of purikeutian, and alt q. ^i^, 

use Them sr^ sa[isfiecl thc;y requite no other zneciieine. In 
r̂aanp cases ~note the ^i^eadiui r ^^ vages of ralceration had 
l.aici bare ligament and bone, and where, to all appeara ^^ce, 
va ^urr ^an meats could savz life, hive patzen ^.s by the use 
of'these pills, been reritored to good health ; the devaurin ^ 

disease having bQen com ^letelq eradicated. inconsequence 
of tre pleasantness of their cperatio ^i, and the dose not Ue-
inb .reg"-^^'ed to be more than 4 ur 5 iJi1L ^ , (meTßIy keeping i ❑ 
view the cirt^in upon the humors,) they ire fast superee ^mg 
ever}+ other gre ^^^.r4tic^ n of professeti sin ^ ila: import. &ran-
dret l^ 'a Pills ire parctrula rl^ a^3tipte3 for this el;mEte, there i. 

using ices d ^€iger o, ec+ld wI;eiz under t}1ejP 113f^U2F1C8 t ^idTi 
aL an9 ether lime, i^ o clia7^geof diet or ca:e ek any ki d 
required. Lpwa;da c^^ s000 persons can be referred to in 
vew York, vvlio hive been euren lry this ^ impte remedy, 
wE^en every other means hsd f'ailec ^ to give;elie#: 

NO'I'RE—.^'ar the conver^ienre or” the pu ^Pie, ]3r. ^r^n• 
dreth ht^ s eFtab ^ isheĉ  t},e foilowir ^ respectable c. ^ tizen,̂  as 
^ gei^ 2s far Che sui of this truly im a'uable rnec^ ici ^^e, Prise 
:5 r:enta per box, ^^^ itia ful l airecti.ans. 

Iwew York-1T. Fi ^yron, jr., Grocer Trod ^+Z'ine T,l̂ e^'rhant, 
12 Coentir̂ ssti^ ; Prig. La7ce, 2so ^i^hteent^^ t; :47r. ^ili,i7:. 
Wager st: A. S. lVtf htrn ^n, ä'^aich and Fanev Stc ^ e, 15 
Ful ^ o;s; T̂. C. 1'^afiä, ^ooksellea, ^cc. , 98 ^:at^^.ri^e street; 
ß. ö. Tayloz. grocer, ^ c., 78 Vesey st; E Vii. Tripp, Sia 
tit^raer, &c., ]s; Division st; ^V. ĉ äff. ^Trigl:t, h.a.rdware-
mP^ , 88 t€cruston at,., coiner of I. ^ewis st; flit. Gowan, book-
Seiter, 121 Chatham st. 

.7vr^egCity—^J. ^2. Drayton, Grocer, dsc., cflr. of i r̂ork 
and Green arrests. 

i'atters ^.=n—IŶ r. Post, Bassair, F-̂ atel. 
^rooklyi^—^ . B. booth, Watcnr.^a^^r,^^ Fultonsi. 
lKa.rl ^,rc—.lohn S. I^enyon,Pc ^ sic OFr,<.e. 
^^ r. BIZAI^ llft.ETH' ^ OPSce for the oafs a Lh ^ above 

PilIa, ^^holesale and ratail, lß ̂ Hudsfln nt, ag ^ os lL6.`̂ ?UüC2E. 
where he n^ ny ire consittted gratisl ^ g those i ^ 1<?r. ^ his Pi;l^ , 
nn Tvi ^^ nrlp.ys, 4Z'e ^^ rieaüays, and ^atur ^ ay^ . a`.:93Cieod* 
r `sJi-^^: ^ Y3.F3.d.S1^.1^^g^ 1F'fil^'^`^7 f̂,E+ ̂  prepared 

fT0!'̂ i the original recipe ^f the ceiebrwteu ^}x. 2sut-
lea ,has for 10 ^ ears been considered ±I.e r;,ost ettectual 
re ^ziedial went of .̂nequalled efficacy in G.onorxhceaanci 
Gleet ^. The su}?eriori.ty oä it o ^s^ er t: ^uaira, Cubebs, 
Einer;err, Oil, and eVers ^ other kncwn ^ lepazatcn, in 
daces ^l^ e proprietor iii ai^irxn rhs.t from his observation 
derived from tt ^e safe oi' 1s,oao tact.?es, its virtues axe un-
paxa:ile:ed i ^^ the specific Abject it ^ s intenäed fcr. Since 
the introduction of this rned ^ cine m thecityofATe ^^ Yo:k, 
it js pretty-  generally Itr_oK ^ n tust the sale of it has ave• 
raged isoo bottles ^e^, annum. i kris °` gF9atlestimulus" 
hasinciuced some indivtBuaIs, tz-iEh juStsutTic:entkno`v-
led^e and talents to ex s sot• uze from the advertisement 
oz this medicine, to r ^; c^:end their own. ^3 s this one 
is written ion' Lheir paetic•ular e ^ ifi^ at?nn, ^hewhc ^ ?2 of t'r^e 
follo ^vinF is recommended to be cut out and ^:utunder the 
bead of their articles. In ti,e ahoveco;rt;iaints,,empirical 
impo ^ t o, ̂  i^ very much practised, fa1^ i^st^i `Ce : " As• 
tri^cgent Mixtur s" ^,ze higli'y improper and injuE ^icious; 
that every C.^äle^ l apprentice is aware of, ^ nci Chose 
lobo a.Ye not, mäy refer to the works o ^ f^.be^nethy, ?^ro-
die, Ceoper, Îur.[ex, 	ewe, &c.; they, io conjunction 
with all the honorable of the l ^Zedicai profession, repro 
'sate a2^d prohibit them, ^vel] kno^r•ing t?^ ey Iuy a train to a 
series of ee^^ is ten thousand times ~orte t2aan the crrri-
pl ,r, they professed to remove. 
.' he Red Drops," composed of coxrasive sublimate 

cl^ ssolved in alcohol and cobere ^ w^ thspirits of laver der, 
are offered to cure the above ; instead of whzch, they pro• 
duce ftetid breath, burnin; sensation in the th ^•oaC, Totes-
tinal colic, pains in,the bones, glandular sv ^-el:ir. ^s, soli• 
vaticn, and a real rr^ercurial affection, endangering the 
Iif'e of zll rvho take it without a perfect knowledge of' its 
potent nature anti its medicinal use. 

Haw widely dif%rent is BtiTL ^R'^ COlViPCUNII BAL-
^A11fiC D^Z^'Lß.E, being xend^red rliscible with ague• 
ous fluids, K,y a ^ ` sestet chem2ead process," ex^iy known 
to the manufacturer thereof, picducing its immediate 
e t̂ec ^ , where taking the crude articles for months tivoul d 
lave none. It is c ^mTjoandecl of the mostchoice and Z ^ure 
articles, which have Yaeen sanctioned by the American 
end EuroF;ean Medical Colleges, anti prescribed by pro-
fessior. al men, but have,in mostcases, serios .̂sly deranged 
the system and affected tre constitution, aria has always 
i^eeii a univers ^;l cemnlaint till the introduction of this ax- 
tiCl^ , w!>ich will ten izi on t 
uc:>treu ir^ ê 	 s 	e ie^ ected. !t is . 	j  

t r• 	nd as ] 	apt t th' s a an _in and em,lhent a 	ens 	o c, to to s toe {, 	 P 	 3' 
use#'ul medicines of this class can possibly be compounded. 
î undreds cif experimanY ^^ having been made Eo make ^t 
the rnr;st pleasant,tiaf'e, ef ^ecival, andeconomicalremedy 
known. And that its effect may nut diffEr, it is r,:ada by 
maciii:3exy suflici ^nt to m ^ ruf ^cture 2000 hoffies in ore 
l^^t. ^olü only by the special appointment of fire nroprie-
tor, at the NEw York ^ger}cy, 1iD ^ Cherry siraet, ^ î 
Spa±e st. Alba ^•y, and ^^41^road ^vay. 1Veivarii, and in 
future it canno* be srld at those places, however large tre 
pu;infit.p, 1FS ^ than ^] per bottle. o2a 

ATING TR.UcS.—Tlie sole premium of the Amer ^

-ca^i Instituts, 1835, was awarded to Dr. Iiiarsnall for 
hz ^. Tru:s, for the retention anti cure oz' Hernia of 
R»ptu?^e. The advantages this'Pruss has over ai; others 
oî ^ered to the public, will be discoverers on t:!^e s^i^ht-

est i,̂ spection. It may be graduated in tine simptesa 
manner, and ad.<rpted to the peculiarity of any Rupt îxe,-
^hus fa.r zt differs fror^l a.l' other'^'russes now i32 use,ac:• 
miffing of an Adaption of the rupture, and rot as wits 
other trusses ; the rupture has to be adapted to the trizs ^ , 
ro ret^i.^ it. Ii is ^*^ ith trusses as with medicine; w: ^ae 
sets o^^e m .̂n's caäe, so far from sezitinb anet'rer, may ^e 
(w^^^r^ca r some altex•^.Cton) even injurious, and Maat una^^ 
apparently similar circumstances. In applz ir^g tr^sse^^ 
we have every VäY18ty Of^ R^TüCCUlC—PrQYY! the cir•aciate;l 
to the roost corpulent habit to suit, and a pad, convey; or 
concave, per ^r;ane ^,t2y fixe ^^ o^ ?imitecl rnotion,wil: not sui! 
indiscriminately ia^ every case. The concave pad or_ ;; 
fishy person, like a las on a cushie^n, z^-i71 drab fxrr ^ 7 
the cen*re; ^,nd t1-:e convex pad on a lest. p2r^ on, 1^*iii 
press immediately into the ring ; so that in ba41i cases t ^q 
orifzecs will be kept open, eves should the rupture be r ^ • 
tai ^zecl, producing ircalcul ^ble mistbi°£. The en^ple^ • 
mEnt of pe^äons is a.̂ other circumstance offer. requiii, _̂ 
the modification of the trGSS ; for tivhen the til ^ss is r̂ ^^i 

ada^^ ted to the case, Two or three terries the ordin ^cy 
treu g th of spring may be used, anti ^=et not retain ii, oa 

it' it sY^ould it renders it uite unCOmfor ^^ble to be wort 
in the ^'rüss now offered all these ob's tin f- 3 c a s arm x., 
rooted ; for in the first place fife pad his an opening in tt ^^ 

back, thl^o âgh ^^vhi.ch it may be ^atked or unpacked aß 
pleasure, rendering it flat or of any degree of conve ^_^it ,̂^ 

Di 2iäätlC 011 V ^ 	 1 	 U ^ c ca its, ^ h chma.ybereq iked,arungo ^iihr ., P P s,i ht3st r u ^ 'n h 	 in n ..s 	e i t o teuft •and 	t„ s 	nr s 	 2 	 ego i lac s 	P 	 ^ 	 e 
she rupture dad is atitac'red to the springy by a i ^äll a^^ 
socket; so than the action of rise pad ^z^ ay k^ e thrown in am 
direction and roads fasle with screws i"or that pu^?^s^;. 
r2nderiag it .z va?ual^ le acquisition to axiy person afE%zete )̂ 
Gs^ith rupture. 

Dr. Til arsi;all will offend at his OflSce, No. 54 Oran.^e st„ 
for the purpose af' a ^^p2yirg hip Tn^ss, and will warxaat 
in ayery case to geve satisfaction to the purr,? ^ aser. 

?4.B. A literal allo^,^^rcetradeto tho.e ^s°hopurchaseby 
the quantity. 	 ci sod 

^dV.^..L^i^ 3  CE3^ ä°ft ^1^Eg^E P^ ä_,91 ^ exert a spä. 
cite efi°ect upon the train a ^nä nervous fluid. that.the pa[n ^-
ra4in ^_hear ^ , the tremuleu ^ hand, the cizry e9 ^ , nnr.i the. 
@uiterin ^ mind, vanish he r̂re ^?zeit ^ iiecte tike ^cxious va-
rou:•^ ^efoxe the be ^i^n influent.° ofttie mo:•r ^ ing ^iFa. Tees 
ionic 1 ̂ e^^ icinc is far . ;̂ ervous dise ^,Ees, indigestion und itfi 
ce^ secluenCe ^ , üs wo. :^ Y of appetite, an apparen ^ distantion 
of the stomach, belrl-,; ^^P, earns in the stomach, aci ^ i¢y, 
un^leAeaut ^^.ste in th ^^ rnnnth,n,^ mülingro; ^ ein ire bossele, 
nerEaus syr:^^ tams, Vie: egal debt ity, lanui ^i« uses, ~lien the 
mind beror^ es ;rritabiE•, desponding, tlaoubht,ul, mel ^ncho-
?y and dejected. 

Hy ^:o^^^ ionc?r.bcisrn, 7 ow ^pirit^ , Pai^itaiions of the 
tIear'r., NPrvo ^^ s I.ritabiliiy, Nightmare, ß,tieumat;sm,S ^ ms'^ 

modic ^f^^c^i:^ns, Dirnnes ^ f S,ghY, and a!1 other IWervous 
symptt,:r^ a, EvFns' Car. r ^^ni:e i'il ^s will effect a safe and ef-
fer.tu ^.? eure. 

So'd, ^.^holesa'_e a^S^I ^ ^ pail, at 95 Division st, l^T. Y. • also 
at reY. :eil in lYew York, r, 148 Fulton st, near ^roa^way, 
^.nd at iß2 Pearl sf,. Ear ^ :;l.i3 ^ n. 49 Fulton st. Y'hi?atle3p^ ia, 

9 ^ Cues:.ut st. ,̂]bRny, 3 ^ 2 South Market st. Troff, 216 
Rivar st. 1Wew t7aven, '.y D. Pt[itcne?l, C%arch st. niß im 

^E^^.^+i?^I1^ $^'$e^ 'i!}(̂ ^P,'^'̂ „—t^ S fe and ef%ctua l 7C• 
x m ^^ ty j^or the ri^c-: • ^,atism, lasnenew5 Gf the b ^iCl^ OF 
ii^^t^e>, fit;htness o^ the ; •pest, and difficulty of breathing. 
This plawter has ?^ eerr m ^ :^ t successfully used for a nurrx ^er 
o€ years ;  by an e^^ i.nen ^ hysiii^^n of this City, a.r_d his sel-
?cm ^a;led of T ^rc^^ucin^ ire desired ei%ct. Prepered and 
fox srle by j,^<'i3I ̂ `la. G n. '^'O^'v ILL, car. I^iadison and C^ th-
^r ne stxe^*s. maid also 1 ^^- G. 3'hempson, ldio. 81 Willia?n 
x"rv?T. 	 .. 	 f, ^ n3tY^ 

nv.: ^?'ski^^ `̂,.,'f ^ iiir!t; i?'1bEIüTi.rLCiliOy ^i1l^^i:C^^ U; ^ tt'[- i 
v x eoz^ in Ir^la^d—ctYäce 14 Bo .erst. t Ehere ^, r ^ i g 	s, 	 ce t^^ n 

cT:iss of diseases ixe radically ci^r^d ^iithout the use of 
rzetcu.:ay, Hours ^f attenc^znce frc^ 9 o'clock in the mo:rn.-
irie riff to ^,t nigh?.. s7' 

^^
^ ! JE311.'..r!'.^^r^ 7JV ^ tii 	.^.E9'^`^i:^d'^` 	l^r^^ä P^N.^. î.f3.a 
^ TES V^YQUI;. B.tl.'PFi ^ , 280 B oPär.;3.^ , ^vit^7E 

i^.^hs ca^.^ Ue had at s,21 l^u^zrs oft ^2e îaq aid evening. i'ot-
k^4^1^ baibe sent to a: ^y part ofC ia2 city or brc^oklyn. Sat!?s 
i^pt for safe, with the .•iaht cf'p^tent. ^o^hPSZCi ^.!?5 ?^ the 
eoi^z:irp, or to private .'^ rnzlies ; e ^ tl ^ e ^,pG ̂ rrz.tus L ^?^ be 

adäe^ to ^. common wgter bath, on_ very moeer ^.ie tee:r. ^ , 
3 d. ^ 'PO^^^,^so Bro, c?^Ea9, ^*hi ^;h he is ^uE^ ^,^ztl^ oria... ^ 

;^r do b^t^Q P^T^^^^"• 	 xßß 

^
R. PETERß^ ^TE(^ETABLb:, AIITTI4• 
BIL ^pÜB YILLb, are the cheapest and ^wost apprö- 

ve î Family Medieine ever efierod tu the public. They are 
eatren^ ely mild in their ^^peratioA, neither causing sicx-
ness v# the atomarh, nor any unpleasant sensation in the 
system. as is too frequently the result froq ^ medie[nee g ^ ves^ 

to Act upon tho bowels. They act spec ^ ficaily upon the 
Liver, when to a torpid conditi ^^ n, cart ing o4 ^ a large 
quantity of tile, ,hrou ^h the influence o^ the excernent 
function, which,ifsuffered to remain in the ayaiem, would 
rroduce either Jaundice, Liver complaint, ;̂i ► ious Feuer e  
Fever and Ague. or some other grievous bodily af ^!ictione 
In all ruses of torpor of the bo wels, they art like &charm 
In r^ cer^ t CäsFS of Dys;^ epA?a. they are fl cer ^aics cure. 
Many persona who were snb^ oct to ^•iolent attaehs of sich 
headachy, have been rauch hen fitted, and aevera ^ perfoct-
ly curc;d in few weeks by their use. 'Phey s.xe highly re-
cr^mmendeääs apre^entivenndcureofBiliousco ^ ple ^nts. 
Persona who arc subject to that distressing complaint, sea 
sickness, by taking a, port;on or Lwo of there a few days 
previous to embsrk ^ ng on bard tl^e vessel will be a ^ moet 
certain to escape it. Females sin use them at a.]i pericds a 

 without incurring any risk, Persons going to sea, or to a. 
southern climate, should by all means faits some of Lhese 
+ills with them. Their vir.ue ^ will remain unimpaired fog' 

s'e<̂zrs in any elimate. Nn fa ^nily shc^ utd be witi^out these 
Pills ; a Bartion of' them, tflken occasion[illy , would be 
tl^ e n^ ean^ of preventingrnuch suf%rin ^ trom sickness. IX. 
is from negiert of kee ^in^ up fl aegular peristaltic aetiorg 
of the seomach aid bov^els, thus Pufferfug to ne absorbed. 
and mini lei with the b?ood, urae ^ imilatQ ^ fl;iids th^.t;no ^t.;. 
diaeasea are A7oduced. Dr. P. feels confident that no per 
•on who givFS these pills a fair trial, will ever after teed 
«pilling to be ^i^ ithou ^ Them. The tecs.imony of tnc ^usands 
speakins in the hi ^he^ i terms of i.hei: eti'ieaa ^ , might be 
added, but the very r ^ gh repz^ tatian I1r. P, hay acc ^uiie^. 
ae Che inventor oFtne " t^ atent Vegetable 1kTec'icir. ^e Gta-
macbic ^ et Henatir ^e," fog• the ^ureofDyapepsiaand i.iv ^ 

er cor,^z^,iainia, i^ thought a tiufficient guarantee tv tk ^ose 
wishing ^to make a trial of their. virtu ^a. Then contain ;got 
a gartic.e of:rmarcury, or any ingredient that lees ^:nt act: 
iu harmoi^ with health aid oppose dise ^ee. 

Dr. P. navina teen educated. under the most eminent 
t4merican and European medical pro:eseore, aid pr&d iced 
his profession many ye ^ra in the scutk, when diseases of' 
Yh^ must obstinate character prevail, considers himself 
weIItivalified to judge on the natarc ^ of inveterate diseases°. 

Prepared by J USEF Î Pt'?IESTLY PETE&S, I4 ^^ . D. Pe' 
B. C.P. 1Y1. at leis Tr,stitutiun iör Lh ^ curN uf' Chroa^ icDi^-

£S9ea, by means ofvegetu^ie r^medie:̂ , î 'o. X29 ^.iberty 
street •New YorE ^ , Inventor and s ^12 k'rorrietor. 

^̀T. R. '1'o prevent imposition, each box n' the genuine 
Pills will have a far, simile of the ^'roprictor's eignatare ors_: „ 
the ]al ^el; it wil3 also be onthe ^ irections and eho ^^ hilts ae-". 
eompany ^ngthem. 
^[^ Brutgists and cour ^ 'ry merchants ^si116e sup-Flied, 
t wnole ^ a!e, tin r ^;a ^ onab!e terms. 
For pale at retail, by 1'Vm. T. Peters, New Have ^t, arch 

Harvev Seymour, I^artfi>rd. At ^^^halesale suet e:zail >  hY 
Zym. Jo^ eo >  Uenerul Agent, loo, iss Liberty strut, 1 '̂ex^ 

Murk, ~fete lürthrr inlorm ^.tian r ^;lative to their operatio ^a 
may be obt.a ^ ned, and nurne ^ ous eertificates seen, ^f ^ 152ü° 
unrivalled eflinAry. 

Tyr. P, ret ^arra his sincere thanks for the very exCemaive 
patronage that hss been extended to him since hip  arriva# 
in this city rind hopes to merit the Continued and uu;Lecä 
pupp :ert c^ f'his ^Id friends and ^ain,addi Tonal new ones. 

Dr. P. vrould advien those laboring iindar ^b.tinaLe die-
eace to app ^y soon, as he purposes visiting Europe eine ^^^s^ 

niro^^ May. 	 n141mea^ 

I'OR. 'I'HF i^ ii.ES.—Communic<itien ^^ eru the F^ve^ 

ping Pcst, Apri12 ^1, is24.]—Mr. Ecli ^or: Saving sa ^8exeĉ  

t^or many years with ^the Piles, anä being xel;ev ^d bg• ara 
ak>pl ^cation w1i.Ph I c^cem perfectly safe as we,l as ef ^ea- 

i' _3 	 n+ u 	<tm 	'r ^u 	enable o her to ^^•ail nein ,^ cio s, 1 	desi c s to 	Y 	s 	 sc e^. 
of the same remsc y. I therefore, with s ^ .̂, n:ctiFe e^ ^arih 
but a desire to bex,efit my° fellow-crec ^ tT^ res who ^na3^ be 
afflicted w ith what hitherto has been considered ^n itc^4 
rabie disease, take this method to make kno.vn to them,.. 
that ^VIr. Tchn i;itchett, at the corner of Fulton a ^;^ä ^f i1= 
Liam streets, ^ s in the postiession ei' a receipt ai:dth^ ccu^tîe 
of treatraentalluded ta, and I leave n,y nama Evita you f4^ 

any reference that tray be desired.—[A subscriber. ^ 

J. B. prepared ttze above r ^^ edicine .̂6 year beforta' ,̂3p^ 

appeared on paper about it, and he h as ci.xed persons of 
fli cted #'or Forty y ears. 

Certi^äcate.—Mr. John Ditchett :dir, I ofi'er you m^ 

thanks, ar^d consider eta duty incumbent upen :tee to de ^ 

sire and advise you, for the benefit of the ^^4iiiciad, pub.iC-
ly to rriake knownt ^^ the wcrld your " Gpar ^ isli Specifie,f9 ' 
and I g eve this Certificate tu znform ibexn that I was sei°^^ 

rely ai^iicted for i ^ y ears, and aIl that time en ^plcyed mangy 
doctors but to no puapose; and that, in Sept., X824, I he ^,r^ 

of your Specific, end by ^n;y using one hott,° am tom-
pietely cured.—[John White, Ann st. N. Y., April, 1^ G.^ 

The proprietor has been oP êred, by a doctor or' this city, 
and refused, X3000 fora receipt to make the abo^err^ edi-
cine. It is an ini'allible remedy, never having beenkr ^mw^n-
to fail of performing a cure when used accoxdir. ^ to ?.h^^ 

directions, which zrec.n. every bottle. 
P. S. It can also be bought of Miss S. A. Morres^,1^1^. 19 

Division street, Troy, N. Y. 
^^ 3. D. also cures the following cemplainis ^—aka 

*̂iavel, cough, Salti reeum, do^vK^ orm, COl'iiS, 07i1.p+^o^s o^ 

r.he face, ßsc. fei 

1'IC V1L k'UR I}EAFTJF.BS, t1 ND^?fY' 
E._It IN G ^;^IER^L.—'Cris never-i'ailzng remetiq 

b n u„ m 	'v" has ee 	ed an •ears ^ nth distin ui he su a s .d c ess of Y y 	 b 
the Eye and Ear ]nfirn^ary of Dr. Scudder, 1o1e ^w fork, anc^ 
is coriidently recomax^erded as an extraordinary and dti ^ Un-
derful remedy for eirl ^er partial or con;plete deg>.fnetis, i ^a 
all its stages. Ey rife timely use of' this purg ^nt Oil, ̂ ^any 
^vho ha3 e been ccmp]e!ely deaf have been restored tz ^ ^ex-
fect hearing, after using from one to Tour flasks. This may 
an^ear strange, but it is ne ^^ertheless true. The Aca ^zs^^i^ 
Ozl is not nr2ser,ted to the pubic as a nostrum, but 3a t ^?^ 
^xescript^on cf one tivho has turned his atter ^tionexclusi^e-
ty Zo the .t.ye and Ear, ^nci who pledges life professianai ze• ^ 
putation upon the success of this remedy. It is pYec ^nte^ 
as ^ public blessing, enu^ling the aged parent to znin ^?^ 
ire the conversation_ of his children, -and reply to the ^rnu-
merous que tions witr. facility, from which he ha ^ä ^^^v^-
öusi^ been debarrtd by that disYreNsing ^ ituatior., îa3^ tia3 
deafness. r^ riee(ins]t 4 dine directions)onedotlart^^^task, 
Fox sale by ail the principa ldruggists throU ^I.au2 rise 
United Stites, ^^ho are regularly supplied b3° the s ^3e ^ ro-
pziet.ors, FALSETT, BEL^?El^ a.^ CO., ^'roy 9  T3,'ß'. 

CAU`i.t0:`d.—In ^onse^uence of base atter ^u};is t^ cou^
-ierf^eit This aY isle, the publicaxe requested to obse ^^r; ilk:̂  

si^na.iure ^f ̂ 3r, Scudder, aCCOmpänyir.g each flask. 
'î 'e su'^joli^ tl ^e tv^o following certificates from reü ^e^L^ 

able citizen: of Hudson : 
T Qa hereby certify that my little daughter was quire deaf,. 

sa muC% so that I tivas so ^aetimes fearful the ^woazld ^:^-
Cirely lose her hea,zing . from the reputation o : fix. ccud-
der, I ^va,s induced to try a Bottle of his Aeoustic Oil, îy xh^ 
use of 6vhich i am happytostate, she was entirely restnrcrA 
to hearing. 	 H. A. P ^±^,T^It^ l̂ibT, i 

I have had ^, similar Cure performed as that mant. ^n^ 
by IVir. Paricman, nn n1y chzld, by the ice of a partefa bßt- 
tle of the abo ^^ e Oil. 	 STEPHElti ^IE^?^ ^,^,, 

'd'he benuine article ma.^= be had Uy Elealers of 
H. l'I. SGHIFFFELZIrT, VvhoIesale ^nP^z^ 

012 2m 	 192 ^rc^t ^ct^ 

.^+^.^is^^ ^^'^r`^ ^^^.a^ E3.If^^9  ^ i1k, Cottnta ^ste^ t^ ^^3, 

Teri dyers  ß^ Oliver street, tt ^ro uoors fra^^ ^?^^t^y. 

^^ W. }zen^ leavß to r^?urr_ his sincere t ^.xn ^s for ^ä^e verb 
tlni^xv-^ t, e^ roiira ^er,. ^rt ^e i^rie receiveei f^?rtie^.i^Dt ^}ar^ 

y^e^.r^ . s3.e,;iedges hirn ^F]ftI;atrjoa ^te^ tio!a or:;rzmei ^a3^^ 
t;^ ^h3P1'̂ e w ^scEing ßn t ^ is p8rt to tt^aerli , I^ pG:ßs3i ^)IB, ^ st^Y^ 
i^:r^•^ r ahu^e of ruse ata j,JIi WI11C}I }1f:5 }l itheit;^^ro h^rwt^ h:€t 
rYA^S^,741ä. He ^voui^i^eco^^mFnd t3i8 Up^tO}6LE3'^iß tiPi^31^ 
e't. 	tu 	th ' 	tt 	ti 	ti hi a to rn ear a en ono s vet ^L. Fr^nr 3' 	 ^ 	 6i t^ ^f V g 	rs aL ri 	s,l ^.Fn^sc^f^ re-^n ^ 11K 	 ,• a n 	 a 	s and morst s g 	 ^ 	 ei , ^^r,.ar^^^ 
ü^tto^ ^^?rrziture, iced Ticks, Cur^etQ, ^a:c. %i3e ^ inr,, ^;ash^ 
teere, ai^.c^ Cnme1's FIair '̂ha«ls ct ^ an e^ anä x^.^ .̂ore3 ^vi^^ 
Sui i:sjurs ^m the borders • S^F.ils, silk Stoci^in^^ , Cr,sy^e ^,n^ 
'̂z;3eta ^^ er? end dresa ^c^ ins ^upexior siyls. Gentle x̂:.^rz'^ . 

rv ^,^.iing s^;^ar^ i c er^^ed trod dgec^ st th4 ^^^c^r^•^st^?aiiL^A 
 ^'!r,Rg 8.iit̂  S^yv1TIKE i ^ ksc^yed #'or manu ^'acturers. sib 3^ 

.^ 
 .̂ .. ^ i;1:^.^g'Ä"^.' âay be c+lner^^ ted ^^ ^. con ̂ ^lc^n^^;` 

rn^nr.:e , st .h;^ office . 3% Ilü^UC 3tieet ^ eve . 
^hIli IIilti ^Y li•̂ m sireQts, Ns*,v l̂'ark,6vi^are pe:sora^ ^.f^lic3, > 
c;^ r^itf^ ii^ tieafe diaeas ^a, a{<3 ^^s¢inüte ulcers, r),s :̂ep^t 
^rorm ^ , d:aer^^ed of fife bladd?r, axe*.lira anti ki ^3^^ya, ^^a 
eil üisexoeb ari ^i^^g fra^m i,he ^.b^^^;e off' a^nercury, air i^z^uYiC^ 
of"'chs b iced, are ic ^ aitec^ to soll. ohs i^anel'ul effects ufieza 

r^ ^:r:s ^n^ ^_.f^rs ts; ^. ^ ,zuse ŝf'rrer .̂ury, r.^ad :.^ ^e^c:-ips,^oâ :; 
pez^ono troub ?feil v✓it.Fa u eertain äi^e^ae m^.y a ^^^ls'tn Do ^^ 
for Corri ^ ., ^vfi^ perfect assurance of haying ii r ^,ri^c^tll^ 
r;^„reci ^vi .̂h .a. T^^rt^^ lo oä'sn̂_ ^reury, oc anY other ctan ^^^ra^;^ 

c^edicine. His r:.h ^ rgea ire ra ^:,onubl^;, and pro^orta^z^^ 

to the :,xe^a^ e of v ie s ;^licant. fir. G. das been ^du^at^ 

ir_ L:zrepe ^ under teac^ers e2'tirknßx^iQdgex t^le^te ^n^ 
had a; ^^si^er^:^ lapract.^eei^ e^t^ rsive hospi ^^,iE and ^hsp^^sA 
aarie ^. Mietart reiiefi gie ^^;^ to hose who are afl;icterl ^vi^^s 
the ^is^s^ ^nci a p^rf^ct care e^'eeted in t13re^ clay, wivhvzi^ v 
c^n^: e;ment #'ro ^.^ busin?ES, or [he Tightest gain to Lhe ^.^ 
tian^. ^ msdicinE ^aap be hid to ^revenL the cef;a^•easr^ ^^` 
^ €;:^es;^.^^ rise^.fle. ^.#̂ srimstl^^^icara ^,3e ^ecrPcysi^s^rw^^1, 

l^I. ^ ..Atter ^r^nce daily from 8 A. 1Vi. ^ ^o tom. T^ . 	E W 
11 ...1 ^3^^QI^E^I^Tcont:nues tu be consulted ^i hl.ä-E_ 

c office,. 13 Cliazxibers street under Brnre s i. 	o ^ n• 

	

( 	 ype F t r^ 
c ry) be4ween Cl ^ath^zn strut and City Hall Place, on ^3I deiiT 
tofu diseases inciäent to the humanfran:e. Dr. Jonrson ha, .̂ 
haü exieiisive and unlimited q^portunities of ^cquirjn^ thy: 
most maleän, safe and effic ^icious method of treafxnen2, a ^ 
aĉ npted by the n:oät tale ^.itecl end enlightened physici?ns or 
feie present ^^e, it Hospitals elclusively established fog thy: 
taeatmentofSypliilis, Gonoxr ^a, Chancres, 5t ^ ictures of the 
Urethra, Seminal Weakness, Af%ctini ^s of' the Bladder, ^rzä: 
itü thous^^ci and one concomi ^antdiseases. rilso, scrofuiou^ 

Ind ulcerated Iegs spezdily healed by methods thaB ^sii se-, 
 cur^ theronstitu ^ien £romany futare attack. Dr. John:^^a^ 

ma^^ , wit l^outSearof contradiction boldly assert tust sari: 
en^^ast theme! :elves to his care ^vIl ^ depart from nim ^vvith â 
ä ^ ,•er^^^nene^ . • : ^ cl invigorated constitution, without the use o ^'^ 
one pb.rticleoi ̂ ,c;^t debilitating and injiiriousjnedicine, r,̂,,e7^ 
fury. Atrial is ^ ^ •;ly necessary to p: _eve the autnenti ^ity o^ 
this statement. ^ie^^°nt uses removed in two or three days 
dise.̂ äes o f long st :^ nr??rg cured in so short a firne that ii tivi^ 
exceed the antiCi ^iui.ic;ns of the ^uiierers. &ifs ofSces a^ 
commodio^.^s snug privä*- ^ . Ti h^ most honorable secrecy arzc^ 
strictest ait ^ntion in ̂ .i^ ^^:^ res. Attardance from s o'e]o ^^ .As 
IPI. to 7o'clock. P. I4'i. ^ sly 1^ 

^^'^^.^' ^,.^(^^^'°^ °,Watchmlker iß9Y^^h^^p^ 
street, has constan ^' ^ u- i;anc^ a baoci assortment 0$ 

r̂oousinhisline,w7ict-,,.^ conare ca xed^te,^d^aice,9--^ 
€vhere a.so t,le str ^ctes! ^^ ^i^-r^ t:ova 3v 	pars to ^l.l ^insi^ 

off' t^ratch zepaaYw,;. 	 au;J4 #^' 
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